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I  Protestant boy falti In 
4th a Catholic |lr l. nalthar 

llkaa to bo told an Inter* 
.m a r tia n  la a parlloua on* 
Int.
tfcafa precisely Mm advice

! ' probably n t  If b t consult- 
'■ pallor and lha coniollcd 

•it.
marlrages" are Incroaa* 

common In thin country, 
Protectant and Catholle 

_row up In the aame 
Ilborhonds, participate In (he 

community event*, and often 
the came achootc or col

ording to the official Catho- 
Directory, one*fourth of all 

■go* in Catholic church#* In* 
"mlard" couple*. The fl** 

doe a not Include the lari* 
of Catholic* who marry 

ithollca In civil or Protect* 
ceremonlec.

re# of Tend—
I# lnter*falth marrlcge* work 

* fine. But clergyman of both 
L i any a difference of religion 

beeomea a aerloua couree of 
Thle a*«#rtlon la cupport* 

at tenet three ceparate cur- 
— In Michigan, Maryland 

Washington date — which 
divorce and separation rate* 

k about three time* higher In 
marriage* than in thoct 
hu*band and wlfa are of

Of letarfaMi Marriage r a n lM v S  T l m i  J i l i ^  ™
i ,

Mm mom  f*Hb.
Paatora and prteeta ala# am

troubled by svhteoa* many "mle
ad" eouplea coin thafr problem 

away frem rellilonby turning 
altogether.

A Catholic blibepe' eemmlttee 
conducted a lO-yaar Mrrey #f this
problem. It concluded about M 
pec cent of Catholic* who marry 
non*Cathollca are "leet to the 
felth."

A Methodic! sociologist, Prof. 
Murry H. Lelffer of O am t Blbll* 
cal Inctltute, intervlewad mof* 
than 400 couple* who had married 
acroci rellalou* line*. Ha found 
one-fourth of them no longer main
tained even a nominal chureh con
nection, while toother fourth had 
not attended church In m m  thon

a year.
Reflected In ChJWreu

Thl* tendency to iweep the 
"ton  cubject" under the rug alao 
li reflected In the children. A 
YMCA etudy revealed that In fam* 
llle* where both pareati were 
Catholic, N  per cent of their to il  
*l»o were practicing Catholic*. 
Whart both parent* were Protest- 
ante, I t  per tent af their aoa* 
were practicing Proteatente. But 
In "mixed" famlllee, enly S4 per 
cent of the font were practicing 
member* of either faith.

The eplrltual peril* of ■ mixed 
marriage are officially recngnlied 
by the Catholic Chureh. Ita Canon 
10M forhldi a Catholic to inter

^  _  _  MS
Into a mixed marriage without 
•paclal dtepweatteg. Thle l> grant- 
ad only hi eacei where the non* 
Catholle partner to the marriage 
Cigna a pre nuptial contract guar
anteeing the faith af the Catholle 
partner will net ha "perverted" 
and all ehlidrpa h e n  to tho cou
ple will bo "baptised and brought 
up In the Catholle faith."

Provahae It meet meet
Canon 1080 ha* provoked wide- 

epraed roaentment among Protect- 
ante. Ita oatetoneo Ic often cited 
by Protectant clergymen a* a 
main reaaon for th#ir oppo<ltlon 
to mlx«d marriage*.

The Episcopal Church ha* Is- 
«u#d a pamphlet warning Ita 
young number* tlfey wilt deny the 
validity of their own faith If they 
ilgn a pre-marital agreement In 
which they surrender any voire 
la tho upbringing of Utrir child, 
ran.

IlM moat recant Proteatant re
ply waa mad# In Wh I Germany 
where then ' la a growing number 
of Inter-faith mirrlagea. The Wait 
German Conference of Lutheran 
Blahope objected eharply to what 
It eallad Cathette "preacur*" on 
Proteatant partnara to colva the 
problem.

The blehop*' clatement conclud
ed with a plea to Lutheran* to 
"remain layal" to their own 
chureh and to "Insist" their chil
dren be brought up a* Protectant*.

ize Doesn't Govern Value Of Lots

C H ILD  B E A T E N —  Fhllndelphla D etec tive  Kay K ennedy 
exposes th e  buck o f flve-year-old l ’hereae DIBIasI who 
waa beaten  w ith e belt, police eey, by e baby a ltte r , M ra. 

Joseph ine P yak , 23 ( a t  l e f t ) .  T h e  ch ild ’* m other, Mre. 
Doric DIBInsI la a t  cen ter. Tollce anld th e  child wna beaten  
fo r not e a tin g  her d in n er and wna thiin locked In n cellar 
until her m o ther a rriv ed  home from  work and  relensed her.

( U P  I T elephoto )

Police Nab Slayer In 'Perfect Crime'
By EDWARD COWAN 

' Halted Preaa Ixtorxatloxal
* \  tFAIHINGTON (U P D - A report 

1  the Urban Land Inctltute, a 
JVst* recaarch organliatlon, ae
rie that land development cocte 

not neeaccarlly rice ac the rice 
_ a recldentlal lot 1* Inrraaced. 
lfor* Important In dalarmlnlng

Epltal outlay* for development, 
a Inatltute found, arc mch f ie 
ri ac frontage and the number 
'Improvement*.

8? JKfcvf--'According 1o Max S. Wahrly, 
V,' oMcutlv* dlrcrtor of the Inatltute, 
( the relation of davclopmant coal* 

la tha ilte of the lot haa become 
S"1* aapeclilly algnlflcant becauie of 

’■ Mm trend toward (Ingle-level or 
• finch alyl* homaa.

"Tha trend Inward tha ranch 
( I  ftyla ha* stretched hou*a» 0111," 

Wahrly cold In an Interview. Slnco 
early 1930'*, he added, prt- 

tlnant lot rite ha* rlien from 
1,000 aquart feet to tha 10,. 

( MO equate feet for the average

lot In new auburben eommunltl** 
today.

ievaral Pact era
A major contributing factor ha* 

been lha popularity o f  having the 
longer dlmenrion of the houce par- 
allcl to the ctreet. Still another 
factor ha* been the two-car ga
rage and the "hreetewey" or chat
tered connecting pcuage between 
the garage and the home.

Wahrly eald that tha larger lota 
theca feature* require can bo de
veloped at little or no more ex
pense than for smaller lot*.

An Inctltute riudy of th* matter 
In the Ilocton area found (hat 
"■ubitantlal economic* can be 
achieved for the developer end 
home owner In large lot dlrirlcte 
If th* requirement* for certain Im
provement! are waived" or are 
adjuated to take account of rela
tively low population density.

CoetUor Then Neeiceery
In low density districts, Um 

riudy said, "sanitary ccweri,

storm cewtre, sidewalks, curbing 
end grace stripe might safely be 
eliminated."

It also suggested nerrower 
street* where vehicular and pe
destrian traffic la light. But mo*t 
communities, Wahrly said, do not 
lake lower population denrily Inin 
account In sotting their riandsrri* 
and as a result land development 
cost* are higher than le necessary.

Th* etudy rebutted what It de- 
•erlhed ae the assumption of many 
communities that large lot* and 
low population density would hold 
down future costs for new school* 
end police and lire cervices. The 
study said that on a per capita 
or par dwelling basis, the cost of 
the*# necessities was not reduced.

Legal Notice
she r i r r n l l  r « s , (  of the s t a l l  
lie 1*1 f'lrenlt nt the elate nt 

Me, to anil ter *em lanl*
tHssraat"IN
.No. SSI*

FLTJCN . Plaintiff 
ruM /tann f i.tnn.

Iiefen-tai it
o r  a r r rn o t h  r

JTATH n r  ruMtiPAi K1.YNH.
N nrlheeat ,

janr  1111.1.1 Ann
I t t S  P e sc h l re e  HI 
A t lan ta .  ( I rn re U .

T n u  a r e  hereby rc in lreO  l» (II* 
u r  e n s w e r  or wrl l lM i 4sf*n»s»,

I f  «nr.' in th e  above prnareUlne 
th e  C le rk  of till* Court  end  

th - r s n f  iinnn lha
«rlth

e i ther  of  you, m a r  h ave  a e a ln a t  
e«M e s ta te  In tha  a f f l r e  ol linn. 
W ilson Ala ianr ier ,  C ounty  Jinl## 
nt Xemlnrile County, a t  his oftle* 
In th* C nurl  House In Hanfor*. 
KlorMs, w ith in  a t a b  I ca lendar  
m on ths  f rom Ih* l im e  of  th* f irs t  
p u h l l re t ln n  of th is  nntlce. Karh 
r l s lm  n r  UemanU musl hs In w r i t -  
In# unit r o n l s ln  the  i>fire of  r e s i 
den t#  o„,1 |,osl n ff l re  Mitflress of 
Ih* r l a ln i s n t  smt must he sworn 
In hy th e  nlslmon*. h is  * a* n t  nr a t 
torney,  nr  th a  a sm s  sha l l  hs r o l l  

a /  F*1-»r a me l .e luhlnn 
Aa A d m in is t r a t r ix  C.T.A. 
sold s s t s t*

W s r r l r h  an d  l . e r e r r #
!"* P e r k  A ranue.  Nnnth 
W in te r  P e rk ,  r tn r ld e  
A . lo rneye  for Italal#

nt

Eager Bride Finds 
She's Month Early

WANTAGE, England (UP!) — 
Eager hrlde-to-h# Gwendoline Ar- 
lolt, >4, turned op al the ncgUlry 
Office with 40 wedding gucsle 
here Haturday and found no sign 
of her Intended groom, Albert 
Ehsworth.

No, Ehsworth hadn't changed 
his mind. Miss Arlolt had simply 
turned up for lha wedding a 
month early.

"W# made a mistake with th# 
data," aha said, Mushing, a* her 1 
40 guest* drank a toast to h e r., 
wadding nr no wedding.

Ebawnrlh, seeing Miss Arl.dl 
was that eager for her marriage, 
look nut a special license and re
scheduled tha ceremony for Tues 
day.

Heiotnol# C ounty ,  S la t*  of 
jorM*. th is  n t h  day of August,

o .  r ,  i iK i tN n o N .
C te rk  C lr ru l  C ourt  
fly Arts  .1. f .umliliilst, P. P

RQfncn n  rr.TNN.
E s l k l t n r  fo r  r t s l n t l f fXSdr.sa T eles, at.,
Ramn". F lo r id -
in rniiNTV J in o rw  i o i s t , 
ar.wiNni.c county. ST.ontn*

VZ t ,fc*TATC r>K ci.nrirvi-F! p mpn-
f Dfent.iv nc'p.AHni.

NOTirr. to mr.iHTOMS 
A 1. 1. pr.naova i i t v i y n  

t.At.MH r»n rirttANna aoaiVxt 
| A t n  rN TA TT 

■ Toll sn,1 e s rh  or you or* hs re
« ’ nollel»<l eml r-uulreU to file sn y

e ta im s an-t rl*ro«ti<ls w n lrh  you. or H r  -

The IWisrd of C ounty  Commis
sioners  of Hemlm.le C ounty ,  . Tlor- 
Ms. w il t  r e re l r#  b i t s  s i  (h s  n f f l r e  
of  O p. Ifsrmlon. C terh ,  In Ih# 
Court  l loue# at  XanfnrA, un to I "* 
o 'r lo rk  P M. S sn lsm h er  tSIh, IMS. 
for th e  fn llow lnu se rr lc*!

An sn n re lsem en l  of  alt  rest  
p r o p e r i r  snU Isn e th l*  person- 
a t  p ro p e r ly  In Seminole C oun
ty. KlorMs. P u rsuan t  to *#r- 

Hon IS* 111 KlorMa Stanitsa ,  
m a i le rs  must  h» s r o m p s n r  or 

hnarO of a p p ra l s s rs  InrsIsO Is 
KlorMa

r r o p n s s l s  will hs npsn«4 at  a 
m e e t ln s  to he h*M on S sn lsm h sr  
11th. IMS enU hMs m ust  h* f irm 
for IS Osya a f te r  s a l t  Sals.

J o h n  K rlCtr  
C h a irm an  of th# S nsr4  s f  
C ounty  Commissions?#, 

A l lss l :  O. P I ts rnaon  
Clark o* a«l,I ItoarS 
(O ff l r ls t  Seal > 
f lh ih llah  Ai k . t l t h  sn 4  *spl.  tn 4  
t a t s i

Car ImportR Rise
I/Og ANGELES < uri) -  More 

than flg.000 foreign cars were Im
ported through Ieoa Angeles Har
bor for tha ll-mmith period end
ing June 30 — an Increase of .V) 
per cent over last year, the gen
eral manager of Ih* port an
nounced today.

TOKYO (UPD—Police today ar 
retted a brilliant, tl-yaar-old high 
school student who apolled hli 
"perfect crime" by taunting them 
on the telephone for the lack of 
due* to a slaying.

The vlcllm was YnritU Ota, Id, 
a aehoolmate of tn* murderer. 
The hoy who boasted of hla per
fect crime was Shliuo Kaneko, s 
student and part-time factory 
worker. Ha was found today In a 
ramshackle house In Tokyo’# fac
tory district

Police elalmcd Kaneko, whose 
Korean name was l^e Chlng Koo, 
had confessed details of the mur
der of Yo.hle. They «ald they had 
discovered In a notebook a nida
tion that he had also killed Mrs. 
Selstiko Tanaka, a 14-year-old fac
tory worker, on April 20.

Kaneko was described as sn In
telligent student with an avid de
sire for learning. He was always 
No. I scholastically In his class, 
it ws* said, but tho poverty of his 
family had twisted hli outlook and 
embittered him.

Yoshie was murdered on the 
evening of Aug. 17 and her body 
was found fmir days Inter In a 
ventilator al the school she and 
Kaneko attended.

If he had not persisted In taunt
ing police a trout the crime, Kane
ko might have remained free. Po
lice could get no clue to the killer. 
Itut his hoasllng telephone calls tn 
a Tokyo ne.wspnper and to police 
finally trapped him.

When poller traced one call to 
a public phone booth, they ar
rived too late tn catrh him hut ob

tained a good description of th* 
youth and his bicycle from a 
group of three grammar school 
girls at the scene.

A recording of his telephoned 
vole# provided the other clue.

Police gave students at the 
aehonl the description, let them 
hear hla mire and asked them to 
name someone connected with the 
school who might fit It. Ksnakoh 
name was listed on several pa
pers.

Hospital Notes
AUGUST :*
ADMISSIONS
Christina Blanton (Cocoa) 
Iron* nines (Sanford)
Msry nose Kells (Sanford) 
BIRTHS
Dairy troy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Lark (Altamonte Springs) 
DISCHARGES 
Sylvetter Elgin (Longwood) 
Alice Hsrnn (Sanford) 
Dorothy McFayden (Sanford) 
Haiharn Chambliss and baby 
(Sanford)
Emily Perry and bahy 
(Sanford)
Teresa ftobert* (Maitland) 
Belle Kolodner (Sanford) 
Christina Blanton (Cocoa)

Wf GAYLORD P. OOOfflN 
United Preee h te r tu Gwel

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  f i r *  
4 la Texas and #th*r Beuthart 

state* ere learning that sesame
refers to something more tangible 
than the "open sesemel" ef All 
Bib* and his Forty Thieves of th* 
Arabian Nlghtf.

"Open Becamel" was tho rngri*
cal phrase which opened the rob- 
bsrs’ den to All Baba and hla fol
lower*. But that waa only aa Ori
ental dream of tha ninth eentury. 
Tha modern stsama Is an ollm d 
that ihow* promise as a relatively 
new each crop for Southern farm
ers.

It la one of th* oldeet oilseed 
crop* cultivated by man. It was 
grown commercially In th* Unlttd 
States for th* first time In 1M1. 
tn 193T, domestic grower* harvest
ed an erilmated 18,000 acres, 
nearly all In Tcxai. Preient Indi
cations ar* the I9M acreage may 
Increase to around 11,000, Average 
per acre yield In INI was about 
8oo pound* ef seed. The S-S mil
lion pounds nf seed produced In 
1937 brought an average of HOB 
per Ion.

Reqnlromsate Imparted
U.8. requirement* for whole so*- 

ame seed and oil currently are 
being met chleGy from Imports, 
according lo the Agriculture De
partment. Slnee World War II, Im
port* have ranged from five to M 
million pounds, averaging nearly 
14 million pounds. In 1057, they 
totaled 18 million pounds. Today 
the United States relit* mainly on 
Latin American Imports.

Georg* W. Kromer, a depart
ment economist, said seisms I* 
well adapted to th* climate of tha 
cotton belt. Th* crop It grown un
der both Irrigated and dryland 
conditions, from South Carolina to 
California, with main production 
In Texas. In general, sesame will 
produce about aa mueh seed per 
acre as cotton.

Kromer estimated that U.S. 
acreage In whole teed would have 
to be doubled to meet domestic 
requirements. Production ean be 
further expanded, he said, lo meet 
the demand for specialty u il t  of 
aeiame oil, hut at a reduced re
turn to tha fanners. Expansion 
beyond this would result In com
petition with th* lower priced ma
jor oilseeds domestically pro
duced. To compete, sesame yields 
per acre would have to be sub- 
Manually Incremed ami produc
tion costa reduced. In this evant, 
the sred would move Into the oil
seed crushing industry. Oil and 
meal demand probably would In
crease when large quantltlea are 
available regularly at price* com
parable with those of competing 
oilseed products.

Contains Edible OH
Sesame seed contains about 88 

to BA per cent excellent edible veg
etable oil, and the remaining meal

eeiUlae about M per teat pro
tein. It praRucaa more oil par 
sera thin th* other commartlal 
adlbl# *l!a**4 crop* p m  la 
am i adapted to H.

That is why toaama nay ho • 
hay for a modem farmer te some 
modest each rotuma, though sot 
te tha faboloua tmsttra lx  All 
Babo’i dm.

Tha at ajar marketing mritot fat 
tatam* In th* Unltml States is 
whole a*ad. Tbo bakery aad ton- 
fectloncry Industrie# annually takl 
at I*9*t tlx million pounds #f 
who)* food far a wide variety of ly ixamaod 
product*. Salima la boat kx#wn aa 
a topping and deaeration ax 
bread, roll* and buna.

Ioomm oil is tho United lUtaa 
U uaod te apaeialty products, such 
a* eoamatka, pfctrmecau&tls, 
aad teemtteUoa. In rihar m n- 
trtei it te used aa sated md cook" 
las oil, aa well as In manufacture 
of margarine aad abortaaiag.

Steam* mail, tbo raaidtM after 
tha *U baa bean u  treated from 
tho aood, h te  te  sddtttea te tho 
protein content, Mtfttvoo which 
make H valuable aa •  livestock 
food.

Xramor pointed out teat If eco
nomic condition* m u lt  hi t  groat- 

put af adeem*, 
peontri tad  l aMom aod ofl, mill* 
having ex com capacity ar* al« 
ready available to crush th* seed.

’Phony' Teamsters Officers Reported
By ABNOLD SAWteLAl 
United Praaa teternatteMl

WASHINGTON (UPD-Sanst* 
rachote lavaatfgatora, wha Os- 
coveted phony Teamster* "paper
locals" fast year, boHero now 
thay hava dredged up • CISC of 
"poper officers" In tho bis union. 
. The committee today continued 
Ita investigation of Harold J. Gib
bon*, tha St. Louie Teamstere 
vie* president considered closest 
lo th* presldentlil throne occupied 
by James R. Hoffa.

WhU* Inquiring Into th* dis
puted election of Gibbons to hand 
St. Louts Joint Council II ef th* 
Teamsters, tha committa* ran 
Into Local 447, alao called ths 
Carnival and Allied Worker* 
Union. That unlon’a founder, 
Harry Karsh, and six ef Its ef- 
fleer* cast th* vote* that gava 
Olbbona a 78-70 victory In the 
joint council ataetlon text January. 
Karsh was pictured ••  • favored 
protege of Gibbons.

Th* new dlaeovary atm* Thurs
day whan th* eommlttaa eallad 
two of tha Local 447 effiecra, 
president Vernon F. Kohrn and 
secretary • treasurer Harold L. 
Brocla*. Thay testified thay lived 
la Tampa, Fla., not It. Louts 
where th* local It headquartered, 
and that thoy wore appointed by 
Karsh, not alscted by th* mem
bership. The appointments were 
mad* by telephone just before 
tha Joint council election.

4 Persons Drown; 
'Stepped In Hole'

NEW YORK (UPD — A woman, 
her daughter and two other chil
dren drowned Sunday when thoy 
were "swallowed up" In • holt In 
Jamaica Bay.

A witness said tha four teemed 
to step Into a hoi* and disappear. 
Thay war* Identified aa Mrs. 
Auri, 29; her daughter, Eoridt, 14, 
and two friends, Juan Vtlta, 14, 
and hi* *l«t*r Multauellla.

Further, Rohm testified, ho 
da't know tho f  

tho Jo lot comall,
didn't know tho first thing about 

, Aad never soon 
Local 44Ta boaha and wam't oven 
auro whore tho tnim'o office waa 
toasted.

Committee counsel Beberi T. 
Kennedy said Kohrn and hla
fallow effleon actually war* 
"foromm" working aa operators
of various "MddU rktea" ter 
Royal American Shows, a n d  
weren't even union members In 
good standing because thay paid 
dues only tlx months a year.

Tha committee called Karsh, 
but got no Information other than 
hla name and addrma. Ha re
fused to answer II  other questions 
on grounds ha might Incriminate 
himself.

Safety Expert 
Almost Killed

RALEIGH (UPI) -  Television 
station WRAL-TV waa filming a 
farm safety show which festered 
demonstration* by aataasten te r
ries experts.

A com huiklng expert was talk
ing about safety a t ha approached 
th* mechanical huskar. Tha card 
of th* microphone about hla nock 
became entangled In th* whirring 
machinery.

Tha cord drew Mm closer and 
closer to tha da-husking blades. 
Horrified eamaramean leaped t# 
hit teieu* just la time.

Station official* withheld tha 
name of tha almoet de-hutked ex
pert. Tha acana waa deleted from 
the film.

CA M PB ELL’S  
A B 1N ET8 and 

B U IL D E R S SU P P L Y  
Orhutdo H y S outh  

O vltdo Sanford
FO 5-3204 F A  2-5062 

*11 i t’s  good w# h av e  K 
avallabjo*

Pageant Under Way
ATLANTIC CCTY. J i.U P D - 

i The* 3t-t Miss Amerlce contest 
oprni her* Lnd*) with registration 
of 32 girls from M states. Alt<ks, 
Hawaii, Canada and thre* cities 

Tlic winner will l>* chosen Sat
urday night after tho girls li*v# 
gone through Iholr paces In bath
ing suits, evening gowns and tal
ent tests.
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fu tu re

"A comfortabts homt, •ducaSon for owr chMro* 
hovel, rotlromorri, art temp of fho importewri 
parts of living that east monoy. And.wt want all 
of thoiol

‘T t'i a matter of p lpnnhf and dotermlnatten 
whathor wo spend every cent that comes tn, or 
save something each payday. We've mode op 
eer mlndse we're huSding ewr aavings account—
end our future at lha
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Three
In Auto Accident Here Today

NATIONALIST VESSEL HIT—As « prelude to the lilggeat nnvnl bnttle yet In tho For- 
moan Strait*. Communist artillery nnd nt acts by Red gunboats broke up an attempt 
to rkinforco the Nationalist garrison on Quemny. Here a Nationalist pursuit craft 
( rig h t) la towed from the danger area by a minesweeper following » heavy shelling 
and torpedoing by the Communists. ( U IM Telephoto )

Integration
At-A-Glance
North Carolina | In A rkan iat

Conveys To Bombs, 
U. S. 'Weighs' East

WASHINGTON (UPI)— T h e i renhower order! the armed forcis 
United States today weighed at »<• ••»>»* Chlang Kai-shek’,  bo-

| Icaguered force, on Qaemoy.
The use of atomic weapons in 

- . . inn extreme situation was nut
ormosa Strait, ranging from con- j rl| |c,j hut wa. n-u considered

least five possible military moves 
might take In the embattled I

voylng Nationalist Chines, .hip. to 
dropping A-bomb#.

Tha move# were under consider
ation In the event President El-

lews BriefsII
Meeting Called Off

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Gov. 
LeRoy Collins’ weekly news con
ference scheduled for Thursday 
baa been called off.

Collin, plana to he out of ‘own 
Thursday. The governor said the 
conference will be held the fnl 
lowing Thursday.

Holland CancelH Tour
United Press International 

MIAMI (UI’I) -  Fierce squalls 
kicked up by tropical storm Ella 
today eaused Sen. Spotsurd L 
Holland to cancel a scheduled 
tour of Key West.

Instead, the senator planned in 
spend the day In Miami.

to loom large in the jirobnhllstle. 
so far.

Secretnry of Sate John Foster 
Dulles, briefed Tuetdar on tno 
Formosa Straits situation bv the 
Joint Chlcfi of Staff, was expected 
to discuss possible courses of mil
itary aetlon with the President at 
Newport, R.t., Thursday.

Invasion Itaiardnus 
Some authorities said the Risen- 

liower-Dulles conference may pro

tempt on the off-shore Islands of 
Qu.moy or Matsu would be a 
hazardous move for tho Red Chi
nese to make. *

The possible courses npeu ti
the United Stales, all believed to 
have been discussed by Dulles 
and military men, Included:

—American protection of Na
tionalist convoys front Formosa to 
the three-mile Until where inter 
national waters etui off Quctnoy

GREENSBORO, N.C. (U Pt)-A  ; LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P I) -  
fetv Negroes integrated schools, Gov. Orval E. Faubus warned
here for the second straight year i that If federal marshal.
. . . ..___ . wero Used to enforce Negro lntw-od.y to the flag-waving taunt, o f! gr#t)on , nywhfrt Arkan.ns, he
Ku Klux Klanimen. would be "hound to offer oppo.1-

Negro pupil, altn entered quiet-; tlon" to any such move, 
ly nt two schools In Charlotte, the Faubus could answer such •
•late’,  largest city, this morning, i <"°™ 'he federal government 
„  , „ . ’ . '  The hill would allow Kaubu. to!
Only a firecracker homh. eaplod-) kinHl,  t-cgMature In a special,
Ing on the lawn of Central High anti-integration session last week
at Charlotte, marred the peaceful
scene.

Officer* said the firecracker ap
parently w«a not connected with 
the admission of a Negro boy to 
an all-white class, but probnhiy
was just a prank.

he bill would allow Faubus' to 
close and Integration - threatened 
school. Faulnis has not signed the 
hill hut he can do It when he 
sees fit.

Faubus told newsmen he had In
formation a group of federal mar
shals was heing gathered for duly

Sanford's Most Serious 
In Years; Inquest Slated

Three puraons wero killed nnd three others injured tarty 
today in a two-cnr collision at French Ave. end First 8L 

Dead nr<» Curtis Stoclc, 3101 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, 
Ohio; Ills brother. F.lllnh Mode, 00, of 51 West Church 8t., 

I Orlando, anil Mrs. Elijah Steele.
Injured were Woodson Riley Smith of tho Sanford No-

Hurricane Expected 
To Regain Force;
Six Dead In Cuba

It Is dmihit-d here that the lleil>|,<i| n.I Jeered at f-mr Negio boys 
could strangle Qiiamoy and reduce ,,,| t\\„ yirl, as they stepped on 
the Island without rutting off It* j the school ground-, 
communication lines. I ____________ _ . .

At Greensboro’* Gillespie Park i<" (j cnlrnl Hlah -School. However.
klansmen neither the Justice Department In 

Washington nor local federal offi
cials would comment on Faulnis’ 
statement.

"I do not want to provoke an 
open cnnflli-t between slate and 
federal government*,’’ *ald Fail- 
bus, "but I »m tmund to offer op
position to any such move by the 
federal government "

elementary s c h o o l ,  Klansmen 
shouted "nigger" at ita Negro 
pupils who entered.

The group wa* bended hy the 
Rev. George Dors-tt of Greens- 
Imro. the KKK rbaplnin. He shout-

Protection of convoys from 
Formosa directly to tile I.tlalid be

duro a more direct warning lo R ir |)0l„| th(, i|m -e mile International 
Ilcdi than any yet forthcoming | limit, 
from this government. Dulles lias 
twlc. said that an invasion at-

In Virginia

Ministers Resume 
Sessions Thursday

The Semlmdo County Minister-

Defense of ()urmoy
—Taking piirl in the defense of 

(Jueiuoy it'clf. Iliis could Involve 
tho Use of nirernfi and artillery 
to repulse Invasion clforts, Iml

ALEX XNIIRIA, Va. (UIM) -  A 
Negro lawyer hammered at an
Arlington County School Hoard wit- 
nos, today In all effort In show 
that applientt -ns of 3(1 Negro stu
dents to attend white school*’ were

would rule out counterattack hy fu e le d  solely on racial grounds 
Americans on the Chlm-so main 
land.

In Florida

gnn s detailed cross-examination 
of li»c«i*y .toy, n, school bn/wiF
inentufr, K, hearing, 'ml. thr fnle-

After the usual summer respite coiivenllornt weapons. Military uratlon suit returned before Fed-

lal A»’>«litl«n tomorrow will rs-^ —Komtyq*. rsqtnlAnd 'sorts, f>|r- 
sutne Its monthly meellnga. , Helds amt itrlillucy positions with

ST. PF.TERSIIURG (UPI) — 
City-owned Spn Reach mid pool, 
elo'cd Inst June when Negroes 
Insisted on using them, were 
open today with the city still 
apparently determined to main- 
lain segregation.

.......... -»  t v - *  i>. i t ,* , , ,  w .

Integration Absent
•TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
first day nf class In Florida's 
segregated schools passed without 
any Integration attempt Tuesday.

School Supt. Thomas D. Halley 
aald "everything went smoothly." 
He added that he had no received 
a call or a message from any 
county on (he first day of school 
and "I am sura I would have 
bad thcra been any trouble."

Pepper Lashes Foe
PALM BEACH (UPD-CInude D. 

Pepper, angrily denouncing alle
ged amear tactics used against 
him, charged today that Sen. 
Spesiard L. Holland refuses to 
take a "definite stand on vital 
Issues" In the fiery Democratic 
primary senatorial race.

firem en To Move
Ranford's lira department will 

move to Ita new quarters on 
French Ave. after the vacation 
tchedule Is completed, It was an
nounced last night a t the Com
mission meeting. The new build
ing Is nearing rompletion.

ministers will gather at the Firs! nn .< n e nut unanimous on tli<> 
Presbyterian Church tomorrn" qtu- lloi- «>f whether It would I.,- 
morning. Informal fellowship I ’*tla 1 lo u-<- atomi.- weapon* 
scheduled for 0:15 a. m., the Inul foi l!'ls purpose. Mnfiy think eon 
ness Hireling fur to o'clock. Coffee I vcni'unol high explosive nod In- 
will be served. rcmP iry h-imha could do the Juh

The program will Include a re -1 * ' hre rxtrrim* ruse would roll
view hy the Hov. A. l \  Summer.*. I for i ptnllallun on tin- mainland 
of Dellary Presbyterian Churrh. 
of an article by Dr. Norman Vin
cent Penle. Discussion will follow.

The Rev. David S t’arncflx, 
pastor of the Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance, urged ministers 
who recently have assumed local 
pastorates to attend.

will, irnelr,,, ........on- Military I - |ip nol ,,  v v U e n n

eral Judge Albert V Bryan.
Rryan urged Reeve* nt tlta out

set to limit hi* questions In the 
• rhuol Inn--|*i action List Thorn- 
day In reji- tlng tnr 30 npplica- 
turns,

"The Issue Is quits simple," the 
udge said The question »s "ivlioth-

tu
support the assignment•« us mniln"

•eatirleious, arhilrar> and unlaw
ful."

Pigffott Will Speak
Sanford Jnycccs will hold their 

regular luncheon meeting tomor
row at the Civic Center nt noon. 
Tha speaker will lie Coach Jnmc* 
Piggott. head foothnl! coach *t 
Seminole High Krhiiul, who will 
,peak on this year'* foothill 
squad.

Recreation Budget To Get Close Look

Going To Seminar ipn-i
Mr*. A. U. Hulclilxon, Hanfnnl, j Tl 

will take part In the dlitriet train
ing and education seminar for the 
Woman’s Society of tha Methodist 
Church, to lie held tomorrow »t 
Trinity Methodist Church, De- 
Land.

that nuclear weapon, always are ^ M h rr „ ,p to , r,r« action was 
rorisiih red as part of Mi? I'.S. 
arsenal for u*o under appropriate 
circumstances.

New Bill Requires 
Taxtile Labeling

NEWPORT, R. I. (U P ll-A  new 
federal Isw requires household 
textile products to ho nr urnlcly
labeled to show their fiber eon- j department of Recreation’.* hud 
tent and source of production. | k,r |

President Elsenhower signed j por lhl,  fU fi| yr, r , ,hr t,P.
• „ « ' w r -  a p partment received 110.000. Du. to kranl: Smith (D M s. ) and hr ,, rrrrrB.

purled In pnrtlrulnr b) roll or

ordererl (hr fnellltle*
Tuesday Cor (he first tlm . sine. 
Negri ( s us.-t the hcaeh June 5 
ami th . pool three days Inter. 
The "closed" signs were torn 
down and the police guard ce
nto" d.

officials would not comment on 
wh;il action they would lake K 
Negroes again use the hearh and 
pool Rut they reaffirmed their 
pnhrv of keeping the recreation 
area* segregated.

'I he Rev. Enoch Davis, chair
man nf the Negro Citizens Co
operative Committee, said he 
knew of nn plans fur Negroes to 
use tile facilities.

At a special Intdgel meeting last 
night, Sanford City Commissioners 
promised a elosnr look nnd evalu
ation of the $111,000 increase In lin

ers.
new law rnrrle* a

mum penalty of up to a year in 
prison anil a $11.0(1 nfinn for "mis
branding" textile items.

Sinilh and Colton producers had i r | |y mannger. said Hint the work-

lion proi;rinn, It I* reqo-silog i'-’tt,- 
tltlo for the next flsral year, start
ing Oct. IS

Slatesl for closest «lmly Is theigestrd cutting activities In the 
request for $3,fit»r, for program | rcrreatioit progran- that the city 
workers' salaries. Warren Knowles, 1

for both youth* snd adults.
Members nf the Commission also 

cited Ilin apparent lack of narentnl 
interest In serving as volunteers 
or < Impersines at tho various fune- 
•Inns at the Youth Wing nf the 
Clvte Center.

Gatehel posed the question, 
"Where I* the from help and 
donated time tlmt the citizens of 
Sanford were In give oire the 
Civic Center was hllllt," He *ui'-

called for eniutmi-nt of the hilt, •ers are paid for the Individualnigning It was |»»« itile to make .net, ... ...ft
The a e m in a r i s o p to a i i  mem- .  syntlu-lle fiber resemble cotton swimming m-‘tinsel,all. her# of thn Wontnhs ««-i» *--• • ■- -j ..-, "

Is planned primarily for tho*o 
who will Instruct elmreh-wlde 
studies this year.

Soclesy. hut I In the finished ptodttcl Mayor Merle Warner *ald thatl

doesn’t frol It ran Inndtr financial
ly.

Tlte rnmmlaslon agreed that the 
greatest problem In giving Sanfnrd 
s well-rounded program f»r all

Truman Blasts Reduction 
In Force, U. S. Spending

My EVERETT IRWIN 
United Frees International
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Former 

President Truman lashed out at 
•uts In the nation’s armed forces 
today and attacked the Idea that 
^ r t a s a d  deftnM spending might 
bankrupt tha country.

Truman told tha 4t0h annual con
vention of the American Legion "It 
ia wicked" to talk of economy in 
defense (pending when the nation 
la faced with Rusila’a growing 
atrength.

Tuasday night, legion leader# 
and convention guests heard De
fense Secretary Nell H. MrEboy

* nll reports that the nation was 
pping behind the Soviets In 
term* of military itrength.

McElroy addreised the annual 
commanders’ banquet hold In con
nection with the convention. Ho 
aald tha United State* wai strong 
enough now to win any war th rjit 
upon ui and could taka care of 
the future by remaining alert, .

Preparing Since 1913
Truman said, "The Soviet Un

ion, apparently, Is preparing for 
war. It has been preparing pver 
since the victory of the Allied na
tions over tho Axis in ISIS.here 
has never been a break in Soviet 
military preparations."

The former president reminded 
legionnaire* that many had cried 
”1 wanna to home" In 19(5. He 
said the cry, "bring the boys 
homa to mamma, papa and sweet
heart" resulted In a stripping 
down of th* Army to a few oc
cupation divisions while the Sov- 
let* remained mobilized.

"Today they have 175 divisions." 
he said, "most of which are high
ly modernized; we have only 15 
dlvliloni, equipped mostly with 
obsolescent World War 11 equip
ment."

II* charged that the adminis
tration had been planning to cut 
tha Army still more, to 14 dlvl- 
don* naxt year, but was itopped 
by Cong re m .

Another Red ‘First* » i - " > « n . . . r o n  ■ . ' i V f o S r t
nnd the people of Sanford bulk i f |(|j,,n,

LONDON (Ul’lt— Moscow Radio stock of their recreation pro-1 ......... 1
claimed today that more than 50:t - grain.
men and women over ton year* 1 Warner and the Commission 
of age live In the Stallno Ohlail ngreed that there must be better 
distnc of the Soviet Union. Th* 
broadcast heard here said lenm* 
of »r|i-nll»t# «enl to study the old

RKV. DAVID CARNKFIX

Pastor Endorses 
Seminole Bonds; 
Backing Is Urged

The Rev. David S. t'nrnefbr, 
pastor of the Christian nnd Mis
sionary Alliance Church, today 
endorsed the school bond issue, 
to l*o voted on next Tuesday In 
Hemlnoto County.

"1 nnt glad to give my whole, 
hrnitrd support, not only for the 
good of our rhlldren today, hut 
also for the benefit of our com
munity tomorrow," Rev. (nine- 
fix said.

“ It Is my conviction that the 
public school system I* one of 
the mast Important phase* 0f nur 
community life. What our school* 
art* now will determine, In a lar.ro 
measure, what our community 
will In* In the future.

"If thn school program Is de
terred nnd confused with over* 
crowded conditions, and In Semin
ole County It nlrvud-’ Is, then the 
progrr»* of thn year# that lie 
nht-nd of us will la* hindered nnd 
muddled In proportion.

"Let us all who nrn ellglldn to 
vote oil this vital Issue go tu thr 
pulls i>nil vole for thn sehind hood 
Issue "

Station, 2 Homes 
Damaged By Fires

Firn Chief Mark N. Cleveland 
Rr., reported two fire* In Sanford 
last night.

The first occurred nt tho Mar
ket Service Station, 1500 Frcnrli 
Avn., and Is tlniui;hi to have In n  
caused hy apnntniicuu# combus
tion. Small damage wns reported

At 4:30 a.m.. two house* lo
cated at I’lno and Hickory Sts., nt 
10th Ave., wero reported nn fin*. 
Chief i'lcvelnnd said that one 
house .va* nonily destroyed hy 
flnrnca and there wns considerable 
dninnce »„ the second hnilse. Ilotli 
houses were owned hy Jay llerk, 
410 .Mairnnlln Ave., Sanford.

MIAMI (UIM) — Tropical storm 
Ella rnkod Cuba and the Florida 
keys today with wind* up to 70 
miles an hour nnd wns expected 
to recharge to full hunienne 
strength tonight In the wmm 
waters of the Gulf ef Mexico.

The storm left at least six dead 
In Cuba.

Although the center of tlte trop
ical howler was located about tOO 
mile* southwest of llavnnn, the 
fiercest gust* of 7u miles an hour 
lilt Dry Tortuga*, close to Key 
West. Highest winds near the cen
ter of the Ill-defined s'ornt were 
only about 40 mile* nn hour.

Gust* of Sit mite* nn hour 
la«hed Key West early today, but 
the wind appeared to be subsiding 
around noon.

Despite the squalls, only a few 
residents of the southernmost U.S. 
city bothered to board up. Wind 
damnge appealed to tie slight.

Miami received squalls carry
ing gusts up to 38 miles per hour.

At tl a.m. the weather bureau 
said Ella was centered near lati
tude 22.(1 north and lonnllude M.n 
west about 320 miles miulltwest of 
Miami. The storm was moving 
toward the west northwest or 
northwest at about 13 tulles per 
hour.

Foreensliti* said they expect"! 
Ella would ronllmte churning *>n 
it* present course at about the 
sums! rate of speed for the next 
12 hours,

"After tlte center crosses the 
western end nf Cuba and |ia*«e* 
out intis tho Gulf early thl* utter- 
noun, gradual Intensification will 
begin,"  llte advisory said. "The 
slorm should regain hurricane In
tensity tonight."

val -Mr Station; hla wifa, Elaine, 
and their five-year-old daughter, 
Jan.

Curtis Rtcel* was pronourced 
dead at th* seme; hi* brother 
died rn rout* to a local hospital! 
Mrs. Steele wa* pronounead d*M 
a t the hospital at 1:80 a.m.

Smith was transferred to th* 
Orlando Air Force Rose Hospital 
shortly after I a.m. No Inform** 
tlon wns avnllnld* concerning hi* 
condition thl* morning. Mr*, 
Smith and her daughter wera re* 
ported to be In "gvod’’ condition 
at Seminole Memorial today,

Authorities termed tha ernsll 
"Sanford’s worst accident In 
many years." Investigating offU 
ecr# said the enr driven by Smith 
wa* bended north on French, th* 
vehicle occupied hy the Steele* 
wit# stopped at thn traffic signal 
nt the Intersection. Officers antd 
the Steele car was hended south, 
but was not In motion at th* tint# 
of the accident.

Officers quoted witness** ** 
saying the Smith car went through 
the red light, crossed the center 
lino mid smashed Into th* Steel* 
niiloimddlc. Tho Steele car wag 
hurtled some 132 feat by th# !m« 
pact, officers aald.

Officers aald a telegram found 
In llte pocket of Elijah Steel* in* 
dleated that he end hi* wife had 
been to Jacksonville to meet hi* 
brother, Curtle, who was coming 
from Cleveland to Orlando for •  
visit.

Authorltlei mid the Rmlth 
family apparently wa* golnje 
home to Drlotml at th* tlm* u  
the collision.

An Inuiiest la scheduled, protx
nhly next week. Member* of th* 
cm oner's Jury will Im C, \V. El« 
rod, II. D. Fennell, J. Kendall, 
Don Hunter, Deputy W. T. I'lae* 
nnd Hubert Brown.

Investigating officer# Wer# Lt. 
Joseph Hickson, Sgt. Richard 
Cosgrove and t’utrotmun Edward 
Hayden,

Funeral arrangements for th* 
victims will lie announced by 
Diissou Funeral Homo.

$

Contracts Awarded Two Oil Companies

Le«H Smoking Here
Have reports that rlguretlo* 

muse cancer reduced smoking?
Tho Sanford Glty Commission 

thinks so Anil It has a few fig
ure# to hack up till* contention. 
The biggest decrease In olty re
venue Inis lawn registered In 
cigarette tains. City Manager 
Fete Knowles attributed tho drop 
to thn linking of rigarotlr* nnd 
enyer.

The Seminole County Hoard of 
Commissioner* yesterday nwnrd 
id fuel supply contracts for Ihr 
next six month* to llie Texas Co. 
nnd Htnndard Oil.

The Texos Co. will supply llte 
county with gasoline, rllesel fuel 
anti grense. Standard Oil was 
aw nt drd tlte contract for ntolor 
and diesel oils.

The Commission wa* shown 
blueprint* ef a proposed suh-dlvl 
a Ion in Altamonte Spring* by F 
E. Roberts. Ho asked tha Com- 
mis'lon ItoW noon it proposed lo 
pavo the road* lending In his pro
perty, nlnre ho couldn't rucrlvc 
nn FHA loan for hi* pmjoek with 
out tho guarantee of surfaced 
roads from the county. Oommls 
sinner l.uwrenco Swoffonl said It

The flrat Winter activities of
Sanford's new yeat round recreal 
Inn program Will get under way

''cooperation and coordination" he 
tween the city recreation program* 
and those of the churches nnd 

folks report nil of them have | »<hoola. Commissioner David Ga' 
spent their lives working st hard ‘'I"'1 *«M rivic group* such,
industrial or farm labor. "  Ministerial A-'orlitlon. the ,

__________________  Sanford Women's Club, and th e 1 Ronald Perry, ro>'ration direct-
j other* ahould "com# to the dly i or, today revealed some of the now

program'* Initial artlvitlci to lie 
offered to the reaidrul* of Sanford 

Jo* Curtia, an Oklahoma cham

City Recreation Sched ules Released

pinn square dance > oiler now liv-

Waiting For PuhH ,I(f s-nford.. for. hettPr prOR,iW
GARY, Ind. (UPI)—Gary police ----------------- ---------------

hung a parking ticket on a car 0  , .  , ,  ,
sitting m the middle of * .irccl rSCrVlCC 18 UCHUmea 
and dl'Covcrcd it had cardboard ; PARIS (UPI)—The st»le-opcr-1 Ing,In Orlando, will call and In- 
llrrme plates, a dead battery, no alrd Air Franc* Airway* ha* re- , atriicl square dancing for adult*, 
brake* and no gearshift. The own-1 siimed service to Cairo f ir the Starling Wednesday, Sept. 10 and 
er, Guy Thomas of East Chicago, i first lime since the 10WI Anglo-1 every other Wednesday thereafter, 
said he win Just "waiting for a French invasion of the Sties Canal sqtinre dancing tinder the atnra
pii'h 7oi

Vote For The

School Bond Issue
September 9th

“ Better Schools lo r  Seminole County”

will he held on the palln of the 
Sanford Civic Center.

All adult* lnter*ated are urged 
to tic present for the opening lea- 
.son. Several eluha In thl* area 
hav* Indicated that th*y -will at

ware, metal ware, ind possibly 
tcxllle painting.

This first area will lw ceramics. 
Tlmma* Dixon nf Lyman School, 
who Inatmrtrd In Sanford’s sum
mer playground program, will con
duct thl* phase of the rrnfl* pro
gram. Classes will begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, and meet every Tuesday 
and Thursday thereafter

The Initial m**tlng will b* held 
at 7:30 In tha craft room of the 
recreation office, Ft. Mellon I’atk, 
neat to Sunford Memorial Lib
rary. If necessary, classes will ho 
conducted In (lie Celery Crate In 
City Hall. The remaining area* 
will he ann mneed ns the season 
progresses and final plant are 
mntle.

Tlte Ymilh Wing of the Civle
tend Sanford’* opening night lo Center will be open h. young 
help re-organize a iquare done*
club here.

Adult art* and crafti Instruct
ions will lie offered through Christ
mas to give those who wish an 
opportunity to mak* gift*.

.Several areas of *r*ft work will 
be taught, including ccrnmlci, mo- 
exist c o m e  MUMlintf. wood-

adults, exclusively, beginning to
night. on Wednesday and Thurs
day night, starling nt 7:3>> p. m, 
Married or single roi dcnls wish
ing to enjuy the facilities of tho 
Youth Wing may do in the.su two 
evening* each week Included in 
these facilities arc ton gam« room, 
With ping pong and billiaidi;

mdlo, television, Itl-fl record play
er, piano In (he lounge and danc
ing on Hip Pnthi.

The remaining weekday even
ings at Ihu Youth Wing will lie for 
the teenagers. Monday and Friday 
night are reerved for Junior 
high, Tuesday and Suturday even
ing* for senior high and local col- 
lego student*. Hour* of operation 
are 7-1(1 p. rn. on Muntluy and 
Tuesday, 7:30-10:30 p. m. on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday and 
7:30-11:0(1 n. m. nn Ratunluys. 
Roller skating will he featured 
on the pallu on Monday night*.

Youth afternoon* activities plan 
ned or being planned, Include 
baton lessons, ballroom dancing 
and Junior Imwllng leagues.

Adult sport* activities will In
clude Imskctlmll for men, badmin
ton, volleyball, and possibly n 
gymnastics cln#» for weight control 
for both men nnd women.

Other special events such at 
tournaments, dances and holiday 
activities will be Included in llte 
total achedule. At present a City 
tennis tournament la being plann
ed for all age* ami all eldliticsi In 
October.

was Impossible to guirant** any 
specific date for the paving of th* 
roads, hut It would bo dona a* 
soon ns feasible,

Thr Commission deferred action 
on a proposal hy L. H. Llndiay 
for a right-of-way through county 
propei ly nt Rat island, pending 
a visit hy the Commission.

Commissioner* wore asked by 
Andrew Carraway of Carraway 
and McKlbhln Insurance Agency, 
to discuss tho posslbilitlea of the 
Commissioner* themselves being 
Included under tile Workmen’* 
Compensation Hill, which now In* 
sums nil county employee*, *x- 
vi’pt fun offlfcera.

Ha atntrd that alnce non* of th* 
fee officer* In the county take 
this coverngo that It would be 
beneficial to have til* Commis
sion lake nut n master policy and 
then discuss th* coverage with 
each Individual fee officer. Carra 
way said that due to Increaicd 
coverage It would bo necessary 
raise tlm premium by approxi 
mutely $1,0 tl per year.

The Commissioner* voted to In
clude themselves under th* termi 
of tho policy and to adopt Cam 
ruwuy’a suggestion.

Tho owner of the Mobile Manor 
Trailer l’ark was advised by th* 
Commission to work out his elec* 
trical problems, concerning volt* 
age, with Ute Zoning Commission,

- . ....  -r- .  fcii

Officials Inspect 
Sanford Armory

Hanford yesterday had two dl*« 
tlngulshod military visitor*, M 
Gen. Mnrk W. Lance and 
Ralph W, Cooper.

Gen. Lance I* Florid*’* adjutant 
general, Col. Coopar ia state quar
termaster.

They wer# her* to Inspect th* 
progress in th* Sanford armory, 
th* upstair* of which Is being re- 
flnlshed. The local armory 1* V 
headquarter* for Co, B, 184th 
Armored I n f a n t r y  Battalion, 
commanded by IA  JoM  0 . Keat
ing Jr.
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Everyone, It Seems,Had 
Bit Too Much Influence'

Sr LION BURNETT i wai poied at TalUbaiiae, Fla.:
United Fre** Inlfrnaitona) | Who ha* jurisdiction over a work-

pay nttentlun. :>leu*e, I-.-ciiom- | man'* compensation claim filed
tills is complicated. ] by a Louisiana resident insured

At Macon, (in., William Cole in Puerto Itico while working for
goal lo sheriff's office, complains a Florida-hijcd firm—under a eon- 
hi* car has been stolen,/ tract drawn up in Mexico.

Officers find that a man named William II. Lindsey Jr., the 
Amos l.inderman bought a ca r | workman in the case, filed a 
from Cole but does not have it In claim with the Florida Industrial 
his possession. Also, that shortly | Commission, irportlns that he 

'a fter the purchase. Lindcrman was injured while helping build 
was a'rresled on charges of driv- an airport In Puerto Rico.

MISS AMERICA HUH Allan........................... ......... jloro nrc tho R2 Kirin who will comi»U for tha
Amnrlrn ” title In the mutual pageant at Atlantic City, 'N. J. Shown ( laft to righ t) 
are: I front row ) MI**m  Alabama. AInnka, Arlrona. Arkannan, California, Canada, Chi- 
ettflo, Colorado, Connecticut, Dolnwnrc, Dlntrlct of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, 
Idaho. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Hannan, Ken tacky,* Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Manna- 
chuncttca, Michigan,• and Minnesota. In the necond row are: Miasaa Miaaluippl Minnourl, 

I Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, Now Jorney, Naw Mexico. Now York City, Now
" . York State, North Carnllnn. North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oragon, Ponnoylvanla,

Rhode Inland, South Carolinn. Nouth Dak ota. Tonncsaoo, Taxaa, Utah, Vormont, Vlrg- 
inla, Washington State, Wont Vlrglnlu, and Wlnconnln.__________ ( U P I )  Talaphoto)

Notting Hill: Where Blood Flowed

BV

United Press Movietone rsssii- 
era e u r r r s  purulent Kenneth 
Coyte (oared tendon's Nutting 
H '" district In the wake of 
V  in's worst rat# dash, 

iv KENNETH A. COYTE 
United Press International 

LONDON (UPI) -  “Whnt'II yn' 
psy mo fnr a plntn Negro Blond?"

Th* lfi-year-old white ruffian 
with * rsior scar on his fsco 
swaggered nlnng sunny Bramley 
Road In Notting Mill, whern whits 
and Negro blond flowed In Lon
don's worst race clash.

"What arc vn' doin’ here?”
A swarm of Interested children 

and teen-agers which had collect
ed around our television camera 
melted nwny before the skinny, 
5-foot youth with the rn/or slash.

Jacket and Jeans 
He worn the International uni

form of Juvenile do!ln<|iients 
hlnck leather Jacket and light 
blue Jeans, The outfit stretched

taut across his hunched, thin 
sliouldera mid tapered down his 
scrawny legs.

Ho was a leader of tha local 
tccn-agc mob—and calling rein- 
forcemsnts for hla followers fiat.

"If It’s television you after, ya'd 
better stick around until tonight," 
lio snapped.

"Stick atound until tonight. The 
kids are coming over from Bays- 
water. Some ara coming from 
Bermondsey. As a matter of In
terest, mister, whnt'll ya’ pay mo 
for ii pint of Negro blood?"

How did this riot start and why? 
A 25-yoar-old white housewtfa liv
ing In tho area think* she knows 
the answer.

She pointed across the street 
from her shiny new apartment to 
ii r a m s c s c k lc d ,  derelict brown- 
stone tenement.

Cause of Trouble
"Thai’s tho cause of the trouble

Soldier Fights Red Police For Camera

fife
w v 1'--

m;

IIF.RLIN, (l/P I)-A n American 
soldier who faced tho gun* of 
nine Communist policemen on the 
East • West city border w«s more 
concerned today with his lost $100 
esmern than his narrow escape 
from getting shot.

"It cost •  month’s pay" said 
Specialist Forth Class Sterling E. 
Bantle, 20, of (1080 Mouth Kl 
Mnllno), Pasadena, Calif.

Danlle’a camera was confiscated 
lit gunpoint Monday when tin was 
taking phnlngraiili.i of u Commu
nist prnjmganndii sign on the 
border,,uf Iho American and So- 
Vie’ sectors of Berlin.

"The Communist policeman 
tried to grub my camera," Man- 
tie snld. "I gut u liemllork un 
him, punched him In the fmo i 
few times and dragged him about 
eight ynrds Into We«t Merlin.

"He never would have got my 
camera If a West Berlin police- 
man on liorder duty bar not but
ted In. Instead nf trying to help 
mr e run up and shouted nt roe
’let dm 
trouble ’

"I Irt

go. Yntn lire causing

him go then the

Knstcru policeman pulled out his 
gun nnd pointed It right at my 
hind. He waa young and nervous 
and he didn't seem to know what 
lie was about. He had trouble 
cocking hi* pistol. He didn't seem 
to know how to do It.

"lie demanded by camera and 
ho wa* so nervous amt upset I 
wasn't going to quarrel wlh him. 
I gave It to him. He might have 
shot roe."

llanllo said In addition In the 
West Berlin policeman who cams 
to tho aid of the Communist 
pnlleeinan there wera two Wait 
Berlin custom* guard* present 
"Who Just stood around and mada 
no move to help me."

Tho soldier said un examination 
today of n map of the border 
urea proved he wa* across the 
border in Fast Merlin when the 
Communist pollcemnn tried to ar
rest him.

But troth Bantle amt American 
iifficlitlti pointed °«t Hint there 
are no rules against entering th# 
Soviet sector of Iho City nr tak
ing photograph* there.

hart," sha laid. "It'a amply, and 
tha white itrsatwalkari coma here 
and u m  It with tha colored men. 
It’s uaod Ilka a brothel only they 
don't even pull Um curtilna. All 
tho tonanta In my building have 
refused to pay their rent because 
of what goes on bora.

"Whapponod last night?
"Whan the boro closed o crowd 

collected around tha brothel and 
started smashing windows. Then 
the coopers came In and that's 
when It started."

In o tour of tanso Notting Hill, 
most persona questioned said the 
majority of Monday night’s and 
Ihla morning’s clsshss wen. be
tween whit* mon and police.

An old Negro shuffled along 
swetplng tha streets, calm and 
undisturbed. Playing white rhll- 
drsn followed him.

" I’ve lived here for four yuan 
and Its atways been peaceful," 
he said. "Any trouble we hsvo 
here cornea from tho outside."

ing while under Influence nf Intox 
bant-.

While ra<c Is'under discussion 
In sheriff's office, Deputy Ollie 
Goings ii going out of tho build
ing when he spot* Howard Bay 
driving away, overhauls him and 
charge* him with driving while 
under the Influence.

Deputies then learn It was Bay 
who drove Cole to sheriff's office.

Cole's auto finally I* located at 
the home of hi* brother-in-law, 
J. W. C'lemrnts—who also Is 
facing a charge of driving while 
under the Influence.

With the ear rase cleared up.

The decision: While the com
mission would not presume to say 
who might lie responsible for the 
rase, it could say with certainty 
that Florida was not. Claim dis
missed.

Kx.’uso of Ihe week —Harold 
Rich, 22, in Ashcboro, N.C., where 
he was to ho tried on car thett 
charges, told officers whan they 
apprehended him: "I just thought 
1 would go home and eat dinner."

When Loulsborg, N’. C., Police 
Chief William Dement sent his 
men out to search for a missing 

nfflrers jail Cole on charge of be- ! pet skunk named Bridget (deodor- 
Ing Intoxicated In a very puhl.c . Izcd>, he added a word of warn- 
place—the sheriff* office. log:

------- "Approach any stray skunk
An Interesting Ivgal question 1 with caution. It might not ho 

with International lainllicationi I Bridget."

II. S. Keeping 'Open Mind' On Quemoy
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S. I tempt, 

officials today kept an open mind ! The President told hls newj con- 
on th* possible me nf American ference that Nationalist* "have
military forces In tho Quemoy 
Matsu crisis despitu reinforce
ment of Ihe Till Fleet.

They said the reassignment of 
tho aircraft carrier Essex, with 
about BO plane* aboard, from the 
Mediterranean to Formosan are-s 
duty was n matter of getting 
prepared for action In case 
were nocos-nry.

now deployed about a third of 
their forces" to Quemoy and Mat
su. He snid this "makes a closer 
interlocking between the defenso 
systems nf the Islands with For
mosa than ws* the case before." 
The President added:

"Now. appmcnlly Iho thing, the 
that philosophy is tlmt lo hold Ihe 

whole thing It I* part of the ter-
They cautioned that no decision I rltory from W'hlch they (the N'a 

on direct use of U. S. military | tinnal!*!*) hope to mnkc their Itv
forces has yet been made.

Informed souree, sold it would 
be wrong lo conclude from re
marks by President Eisenhower 
Wednesday that tills country bus 
decided to defend tho off shot c is
land* automatically in event of a 

Chinese Communist invasion at-

Ing. »o there is a eloscr relation- 
ship than there was before."

lint Eisenhower declined lo 
comment on what "military de- 
clalons" ho might make because 
‘there are nil sorts of permeation* 
and combinations" of factors to 
be taken Into account.
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ROBERTS WINS DARLINGTON 50ft— Debris flic* through the nir ».* a car driven by 
Eddie Pagan, Lynwood, Calif., crashes through the rail on the first turn during the 
ninth annual Southern GOO-mile Stuck I’ar Itim-iit Oiirlingitm, S. I’. Niuim HO,Dim fans 
watched a succession of Btnnshups as l''ii i’lm!l HoIm-i Ih, Daytona Hunch, Fla., flashed to 
victory. ( U I* I Telephoto )

Former Monastery In Volusia Counly To Become School
ORANGE CITY— A farmer innn-

tilery, In a picturaique Florida 
sitting near Ponre de l^on
Springs and th* fit. Johns River, 
will btcomi a nnn-urctnrinn
bearding school fur bey* scheduled 
to open Sept. 15.

Renamed Volusia Manor Hoard
ing School for Boyi, the former 
Good Shepherd Monutary occup
ies one nt th* rnoit beautiful sites 
In Florida, embracing 243 acres In 
the rolling hill and l*kt area of 
Voluila County.

Sine# out-of-door activities and 
health promoting recroatlon will 
be an outstanding feature of the 
school program, u more Ideal*lo
cation nr farillllc* could not ho 
found.

This unusual out-of-door pro
gram will Include swimming,

V  one DELAYS SCHOOL OPENING—Superln-
tortilont of Little Rock, Arkunaus, Hchool* Virgil T. Blos
som ( loft) roads a statomont t o  reporters, telling thorn 
that the Little put o f f  tho openlnfr of achoola until after 
that the Little Reek School Hoard ha* decided to put off 
tlio opening n f  hcIi o o Is  until after tho U .  S. .Supremo Court 
In Mated to hand down a decision on Iho Board’s pica to 
halt integration of tho system until 1951,
Four small ships, the Invincible

'irutus, tiro Independence and 
'berty, m«dc up the Texas 
'tiling its war (or imlepend-

"1r Vuu Don't Know The Mer
chandise—You'd Belter Know 
The Mrrthant!"

All I'hotugraphlc tiujiplUs
Wieboldt's
MO R. PARK AVK. HANFORD

enco fmm Mexico.

CAMPBELL'S 
ABINETS and 

nUILDERS SUPPLY 
Orlando lly South 

Oviedo Sanford
FO n.3204 FA 2*5062 
"If H'a good wa have it' 

available"

FREE TICKETS
To Tha Movlaland Drive In 
Theatre, In apprsdallun uf 
your patronage the following 
merchant* are nuw giving free 
tickets for Ikureday nltes 
mavis at your Movleland Drive 
In Theatre.
No purchase necessary.

Mary Carter Painta 
Cowan'a
Odham & Tudor
Pig'n Whlatle
Gene'a Sentinel* Cleanera
Brown'a Antoco
B. A C. Grocery
Lake Mary Markat

fishing, biking, camping, nature 
lore, nrrhcrj', bandit-raft. quiet 
game* and virtually every kind of 
activity.

Ideally locnted within easy driv
ing distance fmm • icb prosper
ous and growing rmnnmmtie* a* 
Del.and, Daytona neach, nnd 
Sanford, tho School nestles amid 
beautiful oaks and I* surrounded 
by sparkling lake-.

Hamnn Ktnrr. formerly of Tam
pa and Miami, a director uf the 
new school, alatei right grade*

andtwill Jit- taught at Hu- outlet 
12 will be offered later.

Starr emphasized tb»t the rural 
•rttlng, a* cotnpaicd to most other 
private srhonls situated in heavily 
populated areas, I < one of the 
nio.t attractive and appealing 
features of Volusia Manor,

An opening enrollment of about 
SO hoys Is anticipated, with stud- 
cut* from all over the United 
Stales and Central and South 
American r-iintiio*. It U a non
profit institution, clroratcrcd by 
the Slate.

Re -  Elect ^

F. A .
D Y S O N

C O U N TY COM M ISSIONER OIST. 2 
SEM INOLE CO U N TY

A man with PROVEN Experience 
anil Ability

A man pledged to Sound Progmslve 
Government

A man who licllevrn the School I kind 
Ieiuo la necessary

Paid Political Adr.
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CHALK UP WEEKLY Sfi
A * P COFFEE PRICER REDUCED!

EICHT 65 ‘ 
O'CLOCK 03

Stuffed O lives * o ( 
P ean ut Butter - 75 (

A'tatA$f r J k ’ j . ’

BRIGHT SAIL
IONA — 29 Oz. Can

Starch Vi Ciflli 2 5
A & P

Pineapple 
Juice vi cai

ANN PAGE 

SALAD

Dressing «< 45
A & I* — 1 • I.b. Can

APPLE 
SAUCE

Peaches 2 9 '
"SUPER RIGHT 12 Oz. Can

CORNED 2 J t
Beef

IONA

Yaflow Corn
2 " if  271

DAILY

FOOD 3;  Lb'CansDOG
FOR COOKING or SALADS

Wesson Oil «j“ 61
Vcgetnlile Shortening 10c Off

CLEANSER

Blue Dutch }  For

BEECHNUT STRAINED
1 i

Snowdrift 3  £  g £ c  Baby Food (  Jt„  ^

flit HIM HUbtH I M»t»it Ml t iantR

uper JfJcirket
Prices In (hla ad afftdlva through 

Saturday, Septambar 6.
CORNER 2nd and MAGNOLIA

vV , -f-v-;, ^
«

%
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Committee Urges 
Integration For 
A ir Bose School

WASHINGTON (UPH -  The 
American Veteran* Committee 
baa urged Defense Secretary Nell 
tfk McPIroy to overrule an Air 
force decision preserving racial 
segregation in the elementary 
•chool at Little Rock Air force 
Ba«e.

Official* at the bare said the 
federally-financed school would hr 
segregated when It open* nex' 
week brc*u«c they wanted to con
form with a decision of the Pulas
ki Countv School Roaid.

. In a letter to McEtroy, Loui. 
€ )  Warshaw, chairman of the 
AYC civil rights iiiheommlltee. 

•said:
“ It is limply Intolerable that a 

unit of the armed tervlres of 
this country should place Itself In 
the position of collaborating with 
a local school board In defying 
the 1934 decision of the Supreme 
Court." Warihaw denounced the 
Air Force explanation as • "frlvo 
!m < ground" for banning Integra 
tWi. The small veterans group 
said segregation at the bate 
school would Increase “already 
existing tensions plaguing" school 
Integration in ccilnln cities.

Hare officials said the armed 
servlcet traditionally have fol
lowed local civilian rules in re 
gard to segregation.

Woman Physician 
Aw arding Career

BOSTON -fU P I) — No other 
career is quite so rewarding as 
that of the woman physician, says 
Dr. Sara Jordan.

Dr. Jordan, director of the gat 
troenterology department of the 
top woman doctor In Boston'* 
Lahev Clinic and considered Ihe 

* world-famed medical community, 
tMLt nothing can equal the spirit- 
\.W  rewards the field of medicine 

|  returns.
No woman should want to be

come a doctor without an “urge 
to overcome nil obstacles," she 
said. “Medicine Is as much a .-ail
ing as thrology. It demands an 
urgr to serve humanity."

Forget the sex barrier. "The 
prejudice against women In medi
cine was eliminated by the elfl- 
elfc t work of women doctors dur 
Ing World War II." she said. The 
only remaining prejudice of any 
aort is In medical school* which 
fear femalr students will marry 
and never dse their training.

Dr. Jordan said woman doctors, 
who usually enter the field* of 
pedlntrlcs. obstetric! or psychia
try, find "happineaa to a far great
er degree than In any other pro
fession. I have never Heard *" 
wannn physician regret her 
Choice."

And. she emphasltrd. "Women 
In medicine often marry and have 
children and remain doctors." Dr. 
Jordan said "being a woman doc
tor is spiritually and financially 
rewarding and causes no great 
problems In marriage."

. 3 Winn -  Dixie Stores
1st ST.
3rd ST.

and

FRENCH AVE.
OPEN

Thursday and Friday 
til 9  P- M.

0
Deep South Refreshing

Orange Ade
No Rinsing Needed (Lim it 2 Please)

Large Fab
A ll Purpose Detergent

White Arrow
Dixie Darling Enriched

Sandwich Bread

A S TO R
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

SAADI DR. A DR. QUICK FROZEN
Baking Hens

* Push And Treat*  
Kfcad For While
TALLAHASSEE (U m  — Gov. 

LeRn.Vi Collin, said today that he 
consider, the compulsory phase 
of Florida’s "push and treat" 
apreadlng decline program dead 
••for Ihe remainder of thla fiscal 
year at least."

Collins said his statement has 
nothing to do with the circuit 
court ruling Wednesday Invalid*- 
tlr£  compensation limit* In the 
program set hy the last Loglila- 
ture.

I

LARGI
4 - 6  lbs
AVG. WT.

FINE FOR 
STEWING 
or Boking

Friendship League 
Plans Barbecue

A special meeting of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
was called Monday afternoon by 
Mrs. Ilfinbiieh. president.

Ttfns were discussed regarding 
•  chicken harheeue. The league 
voted to hold the harheeue Satur
day. Sept JO at the Farm eri’ 
Auction, Highway 17-92, from 3.30 
to 7 30.

Other attractions lueh as a food 
table, fancy work, plant*, fish 
pond, etc., will he on hand.

The nrxt regular meeting of the 
league is scheduled Sept. I  at the 
fel<^rship hall.

DiMaggio Gets Job
DIMAGGIO TAKES JOB

SAN FRANCISCO fUPI) -  Joe 
DIMagglo, former New York Yan
kee slugger and a member of 
baseball’s Hall of Fame, has 
taken a |nh as a roving vice 
president for the V. H. Monctte 
Co., of Smithfleld, Va.

T o ik t Soap
CAMAY

3 r *a O O *
Bor* '  Z 7

• 4

PURE ^ 
ALL **

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

• % ■M
'M' !

A m
.

\  ; f '

■ :$S j

I

‘A

191
Nik Pak or Berry King Frozen

Strawberries 6c- 99<
Fillets 3 **99 s

k s>j 1 
m

Taste O Sea Frozen

J JEWELL B tlF , CHICKEN or IURKEY
In

ASTOR FROZEN
t l O OMeat Pies 4 79 * Grape Juice 6 «... 1

SOUTHERN BELLE FROZEN PAN-REDI FROZEN JUMBO

Devil Crabs 5 «.9 9 * Shrimp 2  *1”
■t

Toiltl Soop
CAMAY

2 Bath O Q <  
Bar* Z 7

W-D Branded Tender Delicious Shoulder or

C H U C K  S T E A K Lb

s ' - • .......  V .

LAND O' SUNSHINE FRESH CREAMERY

f
Fancy Sliced BUTTER 1-LB.

QTRS.

Instant Sud*
Liquid Joy<T39‘ 69' B E E F  L IV E R Lb

\ I*v* t *i 'i 'k1

Thompson W hite Seedless

Blut Dot
DUZ

larg«
Pkg. 35*

Georgia Peach r *  0

SLIC ED  B A C O N »  59* Fancy Grapes 2 * 29*J  V *
Hormel Fancy Cooked

C A N N ED  H A M S
Mild Ivory

FLAKES
Lorgg 

Pkg. 35*
flag* of .overeign power* 

have flown over Toxaa—Spain
France, Mexico, the Republic of 
Texas, the Southern Confederacy 
and the I'mtrd State..

Granulated Ivory
SNOW

rtg- 3 5 *  " . 8 3

W-D ''Branded" Lean Meaty

SHORT RIBS
W-D "Bronded"

PLATE STEW
Sunnylond Hot or Mild

PORK SAUSAGE -  49*
Ear-Rite

u. 39* 
33*Lb.

]

if*
rt*.

Pink
DREFT33' *.77

DRIED BEEIF 3 AT T
Condensed Suds

DASH
*H i  1 (  lwk» 33rtf 41 rt,. z

Cleonscr
BAB-0

J * . i  D D C « i  J Q f  
Cant J  J  Cam 7

J
W D ’’Branded ‘ f , ■ ..i,

GROUND BcEF
Old Fa-.hi„red

DAISY G E E S E
Supcrbramj

LOAF GEESE 
CHEEZ WHIZ

L3 » 
M l

Lb. 5-5V
P>>9- II

U S No l GOLDEN BANTAM

Fancy Coin fQ
FIRM RED RIPE

Tomatoes 2
Lb

? Lb.
I oa t

0 a*.
Jor

. 4 9 *  
6 9 *  

29*

RED DELICIOUS

Apples 4
SUNKIST LARGE JUICY

LEM O N S
r a.tening

BAKE-RITE
I U
v. :n 79 t i in Ilian

'SKINNER'S
11 -c .•
Pk I 25s ‘

1241

INITIATION
F  K E  l )  6 :30

Ntw Blue
CHEER

Z  33' -.77' Condensed Sud*
DASH

l.»*gry
(Jl*

$ 4 5 9

Golden
FLUFFO

Lb.
Can 9 5 '

All V -qe tub lo

CRISCO
M . q  r t  Mi. n c :  
Co I O  . J  /  J

M eal A G riti

EELBECK
Lb
r kg3 3 9 '

SAFE FOR 
ALL FABRICS

Oorox
PINT QUART

Ik 19

Quick Grits 2 " ^  2 5 c
limit*
Tomato Sauce 2 Cana 3  j C

llitnta
Tomato Paste JOc

Del Monte Kirlv

Garden Peas

I
*| .»*■ 'M - ' . f . .  • - - r",! ■ .'t . Mak- . ..

J . . .  •••

Can

*ir2ic
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ri»M wMh tflm, ntlthtr 
w*ra tbay la MU
• m a u l "

WASHINGTON (UPI >—Official* 
at IM U.I. PuhUe Maaltk Soviet 
u y n m i  M M tn  M ay  about a 
lata n m m  apawlay ta paralytic

A ipokaaman aaW Mm upiwing 
khewe "W# «aa iiltt hav* apt- 
demise ameeg lb* lari* aagaant 
of tb t pafnlatJan wko have tolled 
ta t  (tall end-pall# lanaaula-

Bath week for Mm pail thra* 
wa«ki, lb* auabar of paralytic 
poll* taaa* ia Ma nation bai bc*n 
higher tbaa tba preceding wank, 
and alao higher than during th* 
rompirahl* «**k of 1*57.

During th* w**k rndlag Aug. », 
thor* war* t i t  eaa*i. compared to 
Its tb* previous w**k and M dur- 
lag tbo ta » a  w**h *f last.

figure* for tb* w**k andlng 
Aug. 10 hav* not rat b**a com
plied. but baaltb aarvle# officials 
fa ir  tb* total im p  be hlgb»r.

Tb* aorraat lumber of polio 
eaa«* la admittedly small hy com* 
parlaoo with tba r u n  b*for* Salk 
maria# was avausbl*. la tb* pra-

run aa high as 1,0*0 a w*0k In 
lata suamar.
. But public health officials ar* 
dlstrlbutad by tb* figure* because, 
aa nno'of them put It, "Evan «m  
child erlppled ay polio I* on* f*  
many now that Salk vaccina is 
plantiful."

There ar# about 11# mlltkm 
Americans ia tb* undtr*S0 sia 
group which Is moat vulnerable »• 
polio. The Publlt Health Service 
estimates that M million of thoa* 
hav* racalvad th# protactlan of a 
full aarlsa of thraa Salk ahoti. An 
additional K million persona haQ 
had ona or two ihot*. which sire 
some protection.

About SO million hav# kad no 
Salk vaccina.

laote County, tong dormant, now la 
Ha muscles. Aeeordlnff t«r economic 
iktoeounty can took forward to ita

much bottar than foraalfht. And hindsight 
la much mort accurate.

Amid raporta that this county will assume 
Its rightful place among Florida’s growing 
counties, it is wall to pause and look at the 

For too many yaars, Seminole County present aituatlon. Just what Is the status of.
bora content to "watch th* rest of tha 
Id g* by.” Aa a result, th* eounty has 
I by-passed on a great many occasions.

Seminola County today? What has It to 
offtr Industry, business, new residents? 
How doee  ̂Seminole County compare with 
other counties seeking to obtain these snmc

These questions, of course defy concrete, 
complete anewera. However, It would seem 
that this county can compare favorably 
with others on many points. On a populn- 
tion basis, Seminola la a small ctjuhty, when 
compared to others in Florida, It has no 
great city,.Thera are no large'Industries, 
such as those which provide the backbone 
of numy Florida counties.

Seminole County has two Important as
sets. These are “room for growth” and 
plenty of commercial water from tho St. 
John’s River. By combining these two big 
assets with ’’get up and go,” Seminole Coun
ty could become one of Florida’s fnstest- 
growlng areas.

In any arts on earth there nrn certain 
elements satisfied with things as they arc. 
That, no doubt, la true here. But what was 
good enough for father no longer Is good 

r enough for »on and grandson. Newer and
lonsl development better services are required to keep pneo 

with the jet end satellite age.
The day Is past, too, when we enn lot tho 

future take care of Itself. A successful fu
ture of an area, aa an Individual’s, must he 
planned.

'niere Is no time better than now for 
Seminole County to alnrt working for Its
‘place in the sun.’

# # #

True Love Triumphs Again
When will Shakospearo opined thnt the 

course of true love never did run smooth,” 
he said a mouthful. It Is such a quotable 
mouthful that It hns been worn shiny hy 
four conturlcs of reiteration.

Shiny or not, Iho'Immortal remark Ih 
herewith going to he used again. It applies 
neatly, with a happy twist of plot thnt Iho 
Swan of Avon would have enjoyod, lo tho 
case of two young nctor folk named Andra 
Martin any Ty Hardin.

The first part of the plot Is simple: tho 
young lovers decided to bn wed. Entor ob
stacle, In the form of their agents. Mnr- 
rlHgo, warned the ngents, might hurt tho 
young pooples' acting careers. So Andra 
nml Ty decided to postpone the wedding.

Now for the denouement, here Hinted In 
the words of Miss Martin: “Wo talked It 
over and decided that our love comes abend 
of our careers.” True love wins again!

____________________ _ Shakespeare could have written a flve-act
Wednesday, September It, 10BB play with less of a basic plot thnn thnt.

it many occasions, 
of'tho things which 8*m!nol* County 
hart obtained would have helped to things? 
tide are* bettor. Bat, hindsight la so

Th# federal meat ln,pa«»lnn 
•tamp .which read# "U. #. tn- 
ipectad sad Pelted" akewi that 
the meat product baa base made

pHtnh Pacts On Mid-East
I’ There are aome harsh facts of conflict 
' ta th* Middle Bast which cannot b* 
v wished away, Th* Arabs, under Naaaer or 
& aay other loader, do not appear capable of

from wholaaem* Ingradlaat* 
procauad under unitary aoi
Ilona.

#  Native of 
Seminole County

a  Attended
Seminole County 
Schools

#  Oversell Veteran World War If
#  Graduate of Stetson University 

College of Law and The School 
of Ruifnen

# Experience a  Seniority
paid political adv.

WA8HINOTON (UPI) — Repub
lican determination In make a 
campaign lutie mil of labor re
form IcgMatlnn ahould rcu lt In 
heavy and continued prruurc in 
Cnngrru next year for action.

Meanwhile, a great deal nf ques
tionable Muff will hr dleprnacd hy 
both piitle* during the 1D.VB cam
paign about who waa to blame 
for the failure nf Cnngrro to act 
thla year.

Thl, I* one of Iho frw Imuea 
which find* the'OOP on the at- 
lark nnd (hr pi-mncrnt* on the 
deft-naive. Since tho Democrat* 
did control Congn-f* llu-y cnnnnl 
cucnpr final mponiildlity for fail
ure to enart a hill ta deal with 
corruption nnd racketeering In un
ion*.

Ilnute Poinnrrntlr leaden tried 
to protect thrmoelve* from thla 
attack hy rnorllng to extraordi
nary procedure in the cloving day* 
of the 105S loMion. They attempt
ed to pa,a the Si-natc-approved 
hill, which \vn, acceptable to the 
API,-CIO tradervhtp, under a two- 
thirds vole, Inuring amendment* 
and permitting only 40 minute, nf

I line* t t  dial pa»a«d by tba San- 
at#, and Jahn L. L*wta' United 
Mina Weratri wanted non* at all.

If a majority had wantad to 
mova ahead with a lanaral labor 
MU, tha Houaa committaa could 
have alerted month* ago without 
wslUag for tha Saaato Mil. Noth- 
la# In tba ruloa of C oarsat re- 
quire, * committaa In oaa houaa 
to wait for paitaga of a Mil by 
tba other chamber before acting.

It la tommon for commlttooa lo 
Ml* how houiM to work on com
panion bill* at tha tame time. 
But now unloa reform lailalatlon 
eurvlva* a , a political campaign 
laiua and ••  unflniibad bualnau 
for Ccngroia next year.

debate.
Moit Rapublleani and Southern

Democrat, refit,ed to go along 
with Ihl, all-or-nothing approach. 
Few In Cohgrci* would defend 
thla procedura on a lubjecl ,o 
complex a* Labor laglilatlon but 
the Democratic laadtn  In Um 
lfou,e nbviouily fait that thay had 
no other cholc*.

Tlio Democrat, now ara blam
ing the Cl OP for putting up moat 
of tho vote, to kill Uta bill.

Meanwhile, the Republican* are 
talking ahmit thr "40 day, and 
4u night," that Speaker Sam Ray
burn held Ihr hill without refer
ring It to the Labor Commlltao.

Mo,t member* of Congrem 
would agree that a aubjact aa 
complicated a , labor laglilatlon 
•hnuld he •uhjaeled to full com- 
milter hearing, and a itudy even 
If It had already gone through 
tho prncan In tho other chamber.

No avldaaea
Thera w n  no evidence, how

ever, that tha Hou«e committaa 
wa, reedy to tackle the aubject. 
Powerful management organiza
tion, objected to a hill along tha

Tha Sanford Herald

Keep Florida Ahoadl 
RE-ELECT SPESSARD L

c i r h t m t e  a * l* r * a r  * r — **lw a C'hrl.tmN.,

"•ttrfcffn 'X "

LESSON

By JACK VANDRNRRRCi 
UPI Automotive Editor

DETROIT (UPI) -  The auto 
jiw tiitry  hopei to tranafurm a 
Jewel • encruitad dowager Into a 
•laak bathing beauty In etyllng of 
Ha lBSfl modal,.
i The Indutlry rerngnlzed It went 
too far In IBM with It* heavy uia 
of chromo trim. It ha, cut hack, 
in aome ca,ei drnxtlealty, In It* 
1*88 model,.

While chrome wa, u»r<| to covor 
kaavy. bulky line* of the car In 
19M, It will bo used only lo 
phaiize tho long, grucrful line, of 
moat of the 10.10 can.

The changca, of courie, vary 
from maker to maker.

Balrk la be Changed
Bulek l i  the b#»t example of tha 

ehange.
In it* m m  moilclH, Hulck wa, 

•na of the heavlcat u»rr« of 
Chroma. Th# IBM Bulek had 
chroma iptaahed all over It. But 
tha 1059 Rulcka will dliplay le ft 
chroma than any car haa In many 
year*.

"Now, once you’ve Rotten your foot to th# door

Mttor 8p*nard Holland has g rat aa*, And during twa af thaaa ha 
I th# mpaet and friandihlp of votad again*t tha majority in 18 af 
if hie eollaaguaa in tha U. S. 191 balloting*. Ha votad agalnat as* 
i. Through ataiaamanahlp and alatane* to Graaca and Turkay whan 
uoua, afflciant affort he haa Ruasla waa threatening tha freedom 
Florida obtain ita fair ahar# of thaaa countries. Ha insisted that 

iral fund* for worthy projects aid to thaaa nations and assistance 
totalling millions of dollars. Ilia under tha Marshall Plan b* admin* 
record of 97.7% Is among tha Istared through th* U. N.—daapita 

t In tha Senate. Russia's demonstrated ret* power.
Hand Ja tha first Florida Sena- ____ *****
aarva on th# powerful Appro- DOMMII THI tfOOOBt
na Committaa in mors than 40 Compare th* records and raallg* 
Ha Is alao a member of th* that Holland la your boat cholea for 
Committee on Agriculture and U. S. Senator. Florida deserves a 

ry. Both eommittaae are vital Senator who can make friends and 
rida’s economic welfare. influence legislation fag Florida.

opponent’s votlhg record Support and vote for Senator Spat, 
only 71% of votao in three Con- aard Holland on September B.

K U P  FLO RID A  A M  AO W IT H  H O LLAN D  t
(Politicaladv.paidNrkyWP Shelley,Jr./Slat*Campaign 

Director; Harbart K. Wolf#, SUM Campaign Traaauror.)

D E M O C R A T I C  R A L L Ya

Friday — Sept5 — 8 P.M. 
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Hear all candidates 
Subject to Democratic Primary
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Calendar
Given For M unts’

Capt. and Mr*. R. E. Stutsman 
lave a farewell party for I t .  and 
Mr*. Keith Munta Monday night.

Lt. Munta li a doctor who has 
been stationed at the Sanford Na
val Air Station. He will receive 
his discharge from the Navy this 
week and leavei to take a resi
dency at-the Mayo Clinic, In Ro
chester, Minn.

The medical and dental staff 
of the Naval Station, local doctors 
and Navy friends attended the 
party ._____________ ‘

Calendar
THURSDAY

The Henry Sbctton Sanford Me 
mortal Library and Museum cor 
dlally welcomss visitors from 9 
a m. until noon C. ft Daw 
ion Is summer librarian.

The Dusty Roots Riding Asso
ciation will hold Its regular meet
ing at 8:00 p. m. at the Farmer's 
Auction on 17-92. All members of 
the Seminole sheriff's 
urged to attend.

Miss Mary Ann Uukur and Miss 
Lois Barlneau spent the weekend '* 
with Miss Patty Walker and Miss 
Melba Johnson at New Smyrna' 
Beach.

Miss (linger Jones It spending 
, two weeks with her parents, Mr. . 
and Mrs. W. 11. Jones. •

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brue-ttc 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cushing i 
spent the Labor Day weekend in 
New Smyrna Beach.

Lcdr. and Mrs. Patrick Dwyer,
I Lcdr. and Mrs. John Price, and 
i Lcdr. and Mrs. Richard Mann 
| spent Labor Day weekend at 

11 olio Sound, visiting at the homo 1 
of Mrs. Mann's grandmother.

PTA Study Course 
Planned Thursday

It A It V
daughter 
Vaughn
Born August 26.

(Photo by

(•till. CHAMBLISS, 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chambliss, Sanford.

Bergstrom)

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club 
will matt at 1:00 p. m. at the 
Sanford Community Center. 18th 
and Magnolia. Individual games 
will be plnycd.

FRIDAY

The Seminole County Council of 
posse are the P. T. A. will sponsor a study 

1 course on P. T. A. work.
Mr>. \V. K. (Jllcs will conduct 

the course on Sept. 4 from 9:20 
until 2:30 in the Educational 
Building of Ihe First Baptist | 
Church. The course will be of -pe
dal interest to new P. T. A. uffl 

I cere.
Members are asked to bring a 

nose ting lunch. The council will | 
furnish coffc amt rokes. A baby 1 
service will be provided.

j s m » 9

MR. AN!) MRS. CHARLES 1). WIRTH
( Photo by Bergstrom )

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows 
*  In Double-Ring Ceremony

The Kadcti of America Unit 
08-11 to hold Commencement exer
cises at the Seminole High School 
Auditorium at 8 p. m. The public 
Is Invited to attend this ceremony 
and view Sanford's own precision 
drill team. -

SUNDAY
A reception for the Rev. and 

Mrs. W. T. raisons Jr. will be 
held from 3-3 p. m. at Ihe parson
age, 102 Lake Dot Drive In Sun- 
innd Estates. All member* and'will take place at 10:00 a. m. at 
friends of the Grace Methodist the chamber of commerce build 
Church ate invited. ing.

Lake Mary HDC  
Meeting Scheduled

Tnc Lake Alary Ildnu* Demon
stration Club will meet on Sept. 
Id Instead of Sept. 9. The meeting

WEDNESDAY
I 7lh and Slh grade gtrls Interest- 
! ed In joining a youth choir of 
Ihe First Methodist Church arc 
to meet In McKinley Hall at 3:30 

I p. m. to register.
At 4:30 p. nt. gtrls of the 4th, 

ath, and 6th grides Interested In 
Joining a youth choir of the First 
Methodist Church will register In 
McKinley Hall.

High School girls of the First 
Methodist Church who are plan
ning to sing In the First Metho
dist Church Senior Choir a r t to 

- inert at 0:15 p. in. In the Sanc
tuary in order la register.

Tile Senior High Fellowship of 
die First Presbyterian Church will 

| meet for recreation at 7 p. m.
The Mid-Week Bible hour of the 

First I'rcshytcrtnn Church will be 
conducted by the pastor, the Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls, at 7:30 p. m.

! The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30* p. in.

The Plnrcrcst Baptist Church 
Training Union olierrs and teach
ers meeting will gel underway at 
7 p. m. at the church.

I'inecre.'t Baptist Church prayer 
meeting begins at 7;43 p. m.

THl'KHDAY
Thnfc interested In Joining the 

Chancel Choir of (he First Metho
dist Church ate to meet at 7:30 
p. m. In the Sanctuary.

Adult choir practice at the Pina- 
crest Baptist Church is slated at 
7-30 p. hi.

BABY HOY OTWIIAN, son of
Mr. a: d Airs. George ll'Rrinn, 
Sanford Horn August 20

i Photo by Bergstrom)
Couples Eager 
For Underwater

Give Youngsters The Opportunity 
To Voice Opinion In Meal-Planning

A candlelight, double-ring cere
mony untied in marriage Mki 
Margaret Jeannlne Bcnham and 
C'hatlcs David Wirth on August 
30 in the I’inecrcst Baptist Church 
at 8:00 p. m.

Mbs Bcnham Is the daughter 
el Mr. amt Mrs. Charles F. Hen- 

a>ham. Mr. Wirth Is Ihr son of Mr. 
''a n d  Mrs. Charles Edward Wirth 

of Cahimhus, Ohio.
Rev. Dun till (iravcnmlrr ami 

lie IV. I'. Brooks Jr. officiated. 
The church was beautifully deco
rated with white chrysanthemums 
ar t red and white gladioli. Mrs. 
Vrldn Robbins plnyrd wedding 
selection*.

The bride, given In marriage 
b' her father, was i.i.i:int In a 

j .  full-length nylon taf'.Ma gown. 
™She carried a white orchid on a 

Ac ittc Bible. Long streamers of 
white ribbuii with frrsli orange 

-mis and rrrd rOschuds felt 
fic.ni the ari.ingcment.

Mrs. Jeny  Lumher*on. matron 
M honor. Avoir s fiill-li'iiglh dress ! 
cl II (iit blue taffeta. She carried | 
a liuu<|Ui-t of ted and white rar- 
nations.

The he*t man was Lance Cornc- 
Alius. Charles Bcnham Jr., brother 
w nf tlin bride, nod Curtis Hughes, 

Cousin of the liridr, were ushers.
The mother of the hi Isle wore 

a ttelgc linen dre»s wyh white ac- 
ccssjilf*. Her eor<agc win of ted 
and white rosebuds. The groom's 
mother wnt dre-red in a pink 
linen dress. Her accessories weic 
w tile and her corsage was Iden
tical to that of the mother of the 
bt Ide.

m  Following the wedding a rerep- 
m  tl >n was held at Ihe church. Dec

orations of white gladioli and 
greenery were used.

For a wedding trip to Colum- 
h .... Ohio, the new Airs. Wirth 
vote a pink suit with white ac- 
crs-nrics. Her corsage was the 
orchid fiom her bouquet.

At present the couple is residing 
nt 1040 E. N. Broadway, Colum
bus, Ohio.

The bride was born In Snnt.ird 
and attended lueal schools. She 
graduated from SHS and was ac
tive in the hand, the Glee Club, 
the Future Nurses Club and the 
Thcipiun*.

The groom attended Linden .Mc
Kinley High School in Columbus 
and is now studying nt Bibs Col
lege. He is president of Gninmn 
Kappa Chapter of Phi Theta PI 
International and Commercial 
Fraternity. He served svlth VAII- 
tl  at (lie Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

By Jeanne l^sem 
United Pres* International

NEW YORK—(UP!)—Talk "tur 
key" with Junior. The family cun-

anceil diet for the school child, | \ 
say* nutritionist Elizabeth D 
Munves.

Women Prefer
*  High-Heeled Shoes

LAWRENCE, Mass. -(U P I) -  
High-heeled shoes may hurt our 
fert, but women wouldn't he with- 1 
out 'em.

Tlmt's the im art of a nation
wide survey on women's heel pref
erences, made by the Lifetime 
Heel Co. It Interviewed mure than 1 
1800 women In So cities.

_ About 75 per cent of the ladles i
•  queitloned prefer high, thin heel*. I 

Only 14 per cent wear heels less 
than two Inches high.

But vanity Is expensive, the sur
vey showed. All the women que*- 
tionrd had heels break at least 
ence In the past year. More than 
30 per cent had heels break at 
least six times. Cost of replace
ment ranged from 35 cents to 
more than It. The average cost 

£ « n s  about 60 cents. .

Mon. th ru  F rl. 10-1 p.m. 
Starting Sept. 8th

growth, the) can gel the**1 with 
rxtra nutrients — vitamins unit 
minerals — if their snack-time 
selection b planned carefully

■ . ,i i ,, . , ,, H i ,  For small fry, she urged I mlsullatlon I. the key to the well-bnl- n|,)h (ru„ ju |rr ,,r  , crvet,
mid afternoon, and considered a 
pail of the over all daily diet.

She alsi recant mended that the
Dr. Munves. an na*oc ate pro-, evening ..nark tor children of u v . ,  ..„ 1)llk 

fessor at Now York Unlversltv « li;,p |)c (i,a„ ju»( a cle.-ert. I w j,
School of Education, say* moth- „  figured us port "
or* would have less trouble with ))f (| aUy rol >ri? m According
their youngsters* appetites If they ,akl, a,|,| r ,„.ntlal food value 
gave the children * regular ‘ "Ice (xvtttioiit overbalancing the l et in 
In meal-planning. any ()I)C category.

*'l often wonder, too, how much ----------------------------
parent* guide their youngster*' | Teen-aged girls dill find a new 
choice* In packing or buying fnd In Jvweby— dangle rings. The

Cover-ups For Dogs_  _  ® By PairlrU Met orma
Set Tails Wagging

ormack
United Press International

„ n . -  ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .-(U P I)
B> P.iirlila Mc< nrniark i —Hundreds of people In the United 

United Press liilrrnatlo*a| States are eager to take the
NEW YotlK— t DPI»— Tli» new plunge Into matrimony — literal-

line of rover up s  for the canine 'b  * *° hnttnm of the ocean.
... . . .I  i ................... . ..„  * The opiinrtiiiill) Is bring offer-

* j t*<1 for lute this month by George 
*lM*- 'Hamid Jr., manager of Ihe Allan-

The last arf" in doggie fnsh- II,- Steel I’ler. He has agreed to
Ions Im- f.uir legs and rips no J make available for love and pub-
ihe back lt'» a water repellent I lieity—a diving hcl fur a wedding

on the iH-rnn floor off (he pier, 
to Joan Kruger, who . f°*t down, 

runs the world famous Park Ave-1 And more tlmn 300 couple* have 
| nue I'oii.ll town Shoppe, fashions! begged for the chance. Each coil-
for the lurry «rt follow f ids set j  pie has It* own icnson*. and they

■liv shows (calming ihc*»e* mol arc almost ns many ns ocean

lunch." she said In an Interview. | rings have one or two gold loop* 
“If a child I* going to fix his j to which ■ harms arc attached, 
own lunch, or buy It nt school, About 25 types of elmrms are 
tell him In advance what you're j uvnilnhlu, Including cultured prnrl* 
having for dinner. ' hearts, unit birth-stone*.

This techenlquc helps prevent 
complaints or ln<s of appetite at 
the evening meal liccan-c of ilup- -» a
ILntlon, »lie explain'd l'~ sfln N

If Ihe number nor problem •«. •> TSTfjW
wilh the child h  nt hreakfa*!, j i jM H u
may lie you're not giving enough, 't-
time fur n good meal in the inorn- I 
Ing. Let children know there is 
ani|ile lime to eat ami get to 
•chool, she urged, and get up 
early enough yourself *o that 
there I* no need to rush.

.At night, set Ihr (aide and lay 
out rlnthing to help everyone 
off to n good start next day.

Teen-agers who turn up tbclr 
no-es at the conventional break- 
fast food*—cereal, eggs, bacon 
and loait—may find their appe
tites again If you vary ihe menu 
with cheese on toast nr a icgional 
specialty, such as fish or fish 
cakes, she slid.

The aftcr-tehonl snack also 
rail* for strategy. If mother lias 
• andvichea icndy for the Icebox 
raiders, or sandwich mixes made 
fiom leftovers, sell mil children 
will lie less apt to fill up on put- 
lels, chocolate doughnuts and 
packaged cookies and cake.

left to lliclr own dcvl.es. teen 
agers and many younger children 
will pick up "empty »-a'.»iir*."
Dr. Atony* explained, and, while 
they do need lots of calories for

foi man's other In-St wave*.
A window woslirr, Henry J!ab 

he , ski. 27, of the Bronx, N. Y., wrote
. 11

tilings 
friend

Tweeds, for i-xnintde, will 
all Hie rage (Ills winter with'Hint a suluneiged wrddiug would 
beasts who hope to hit the best give him a chance to go "from 
dressed list. the heights to the depth*."

MI * * Kruger custom makes What's more, Enimn Nehrlng. 
■'anything sendlile" for dogs. Her 2d. Ill* gal. Is “ tho only nne who 
new line features a giey flannel I has gone llsli fur fish with m e" 
still, lined m uni corduroy. No Rain or shine, they angle three 
attarhe-cusc- set times a week, lie mrt Emma ac

For her "on older" costume*, cideutally when he saved her from 
dogdom'a • Dure*." lias *<<irkc.l .drowning off Jones Beach. A wnt- 
tin- latest fahrl. s. Including t ''1'  r,'" ,i" '‘,e seeking a watery
vieiiiin. No -elf respecting dog conclusion.
need worry iilMiit wtapping up In All of the applicants, -hip- 
that. wieekeil ftimneially or not, swrna

For intiiiIy type dog,, theie's n Hue love. And the only other 
"foreign Intrigue" raincoat with j 
big buckle, wide licit and epau-

couple ever niiirrIs-tl In the hell. 
Until Kilter and laud* Vlllaul of 
North Bergen, N. J., «ay that true 
love was whnl led them to the 
■living hell

'I lie sea of matrimony lias turn 
culm, indeed, for them since their 
"stunt" wedding inns year* ago 

.Mi*. Villnnl said:
"We have three wonderful dill 

lilts and lictirh- drrn and wr'ra not sorry one hit 
| Dial we followed tile advice of the

Fur the fclium-s, there .n r  sheer 
four legged nls:title*, berets, mink 
enllni* anil c o i l l  vvi*li pockets f .r 
"mad money."

For doggies who are going on 
elilises this w ilier ,  there are life 
in-kets, nwini 
robe-

If mi "ol Iioiiii 
blue suede shoes.

Sandwich Idea 
For School Lunches

It won't lx long until those lit- j 
lie lunch box raptaln* (n your 
home will be called front and cen
ter to man their desk* and text 
book*. , .school has started again.

Once more Mom must assemble 
meat, cheese, Jim. bread, relish, 
fruit and anything else which will 
pack easily and which (lie young
ster* will enjoy when eating their 
noontime meal from a lunch box.

Having variety (• usually a prob
lem. Wo have an Idea lo plr**c 
Ihe younger *et and Mom, too. 
This Idea I* a ham and raisin 
spread. Cooked ham I* the meat. 
In addition, raisin*, nuts, celery, 
chopped onion amt salad dressing 
play an Integral role In Ihi* till
ing. The chopped raisin* and nut* 
add texture ta the filling which 
will build more flavor appeal. 
Ham and Raisin Mandwlch Spread

1 cup finely chopped cooked ham
2 tablespoons chopped raisin*
2 tablespoons chopped nuts
** cup finely chopped celery
2 teaspoom finely chopped onion
*« rup salad dressing
Combine all Ingredient* and 

mix thoroughly. Yield: I** cups 
sandwich spread.

Tips On Moving
There are authorities on every

thing. Here are some suggestion* 
from one who specialises In thn 
problems of moving.

DON'T take anything non-rs- 
■cntl.nl. Start a fresh string and 
box rollrclion at Ihe nrw location.

DOST attempt lo pack very 
fragile tilings yourself. Let the 
professional* handle this. They're 
Insured.

DON'T di.ig along bulky thing* 
like old mattresses and springs on 
a long trek. They ran easily be 
replaced (and probably should be) 
In the new town.

DON'T move furniture you plan 
tu store nn arrival. Sell It nr give 
It away.

Do gel rid of the children and 
pels ori moving day—attire them 
with grandparent*. Imnnl them, or 
check them. Hut grt them nut of 
the way for lliclr safety and your 
efficiency.

Cool Pear Salad 
Appeals To Famil) 
In Warm Weather

In this hot, humid weather J 
takes a tool, eye-appealing dial 
to tempt the appetite. Thl« pea. 
salad, which can bo made wits 
fresh or canned pears, will port 
up your warm-waather menu*.

Flak Lemonade Fear Salad 
4 pear halvea
2 tablespoon* cherry preserves 
2 tablespoon* honey 
U cup lemon Julee 
Lettuce
Chill pear halvea until iervln | 

time. To make dressing: mix pra- 
serves, honey, and Juice, Ptaca 
pear halvct on lettuce leaver. Add 
the dressing and garnish with 
cherries.

Flapper* and heroei of TV
"Westarna" have Inspired man’* 
hat styles for fall. Look tor tke 
boater and the 10-gallon hat, ptai 
shorter crowns, generally Mr* 
rower brlmi, and prices about tba 
same a* last year.

New winter mat* have a took 
nf imrrowni'**, a tapering toward 
the hem. Hut there wilt he a full- 
ne*» gathered Into a yoke at (he 
shoulder or in a derp oval drape 
In hark.

FISH FRY
All Yn  Can Eet 

Hal., Sept. •  S te T p. m. 
Aduttn 91-00 ChiMraa 50e

AUCTION
>2,000 In Naw Merchandise 

Over 20f llama
Centrlbuled 

hy Local Merchant*
TG THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

Sat., 7 p. m. In 9 p, m.

B EN EFIT  O F -
Underprivileged CbUdren'a 

Fund end Scholarship Fnnd

AT T H E -----
Sanford Farmer! 
Auction M arket

H ighw ay 17-81, Sm ith

SPONSORED RY — 
SANFORD 

KIWANIS CLUB

da»g" want* fortune teller who told me lo get i 
they ran lie, married where I mrt my lover." I 

nilried. Same gur* for track They met on the boardwalk near 
«b.r. for. girylimuiil*. I the Steel Pier.

Comhet! Cut {on plioiulsi- 
Mouse in mi nntiimn florid 
print drops slmM'it no 
ens.v lo u hiplmnd. Tin n’ Is 
a large selection of fall 
blouses iu every Sanford 
store.

deanna

TAP • BALLET * TOE 
FA 2*0984 -

Stock collar suit by Monte* 
Suno and Prtizon is cut on 
the lifufl, of leaded plaid 
wool jersey in deep tirecn 
and Muo. A Mack ribbed 
jersey knit blouse is de
signed to go along. This Is 
an example of the stylo 
and color seen in tit is fall’s 
clothes.

Hula
Hoops

(as seen on TV)

Babee Towne
Toy Shop

320 So. Beach SI. 
baytonn Ileach

• Open every NIGHT Til 9

u . .

"I don't know u hat I'd do if  they didn't hare 
that night deposit box at the

■* SA N EORD
Atlantic M i g w .  b a n k

lW U th d  WilhTheAtUnUctotioJu
Member Federal Deposit Insaranre Corporation

Just Arrived 
New Shipment

tBoiv-mfs
Hack To School

Dresses
See mir wide -election of Ju*t 
arrived hack to *1-110111 frock* 
for the young tni*«. Solid*, 
plaid* in man, • ninny *tyle>, 
size* and colon.

$3.98

SANFOUD

Gentle gathers btoutp 
slightly ovtr a hip-hugging 

wait! band. Gale/ and 
loid thagbark In gray, 

grtan or brown. 
5-15, $35.95.

200 N. Park
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Roehie Saeb Monrae pitched a
flw hlttv r for tb* Yankee* and 
bad a ibutout until Dick Qeraert 
homcrad with two out In tba alntb. 
D art Slalor, a Yankaa nancila,
battled tvanly wltb Monroe until 
tho ilxth Inning when Mickey 
Manila bit hla 3ath homsr and 
Yogi Barra followad with bla tlat.

Washington relief ace Dick Hyde 
preserved Pedro Ramos' lath  wia 
In the ninth after Alble Pearson 
gave the Senators tba early lead 
with a three-run Inslde-the-park 
homer. The Senators' 65tb win of 
the season equalled (heir 1917 to
tal.

Herb Mofurd, 30-year old curve-, 
bailer, retired the first 13 batters I 
and went on to down the Athletics I 
on two hits — s double by Harry 
Chltl In the sixth and Rob Cerv’s 
30th homer of the year In tba sev
enth. dall Harris had three hits, 
including a homer, and Al Kalin* 
also bad three hita to pace Da-

Ilona! League pitcher this year 
and they have finally squared bis 
record at 11-11. At one Uma this 
year be stood 0-3 and at the July 
All-Star break he wal 4-9,

Giant* Tit With Pirate*
Drysdale struck out six hatters 

and walked only three as ho beat 
tb* Giants for the third Ume this 
season and knocked them Into a 
second-place tie with tha Pitts- 
burgh Pirates, who shadrd th e  
Philadelphia Phillies, 3-1, on 
friend's 19th victory. Tho Giants 
and Pirates are each eight games 
behind the Milwaukee Braves, Idle 
Tuesday night.

The St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
the Cincinnati Redlegs, 4-1, In the 
only other National League came. 
In tba American League, the. New 
York Yankees beat the Hos'.on 
Red Sox, •-!, and stretched their 
first-place lead tu II games over 
the Idle Chicago White Sox. The 
Washington Senators belt the

The M-yMr-otd. ngllvt of Van 
Mitya, Calif.; v s i  picked to be the 
National Loagtso'i N e il  pitcher of 
tke yoar. He e in 't win Inal honor 
because ef e disastrous start but 
Tuesday night be fired hla sixth 
straight victory to glva the Dodg- 
♦ra a 4-0 win evar the San Pran- 
elsce Giant* before a partisan 
crown of M JIS at tha Coliseum.

p r a i l ' promise tor 
Iona today if yeu'ra

tke Dodgers muck
Rothschild revealed. "After that 
we would hr!a« kins along atovly 
and yet, within three year*, he la 
such a remarkable athlete that I 
am eartaln be wauld be flfhliag 
for Uta title." *

Brown, the alx-foot, two-lneb 
ns-pounder who wen All-America 
henora at lyraeuaa, la raluctant to 
maka the ewitah after hie tenia- 
tlonal pro football debut aa a 
Cltvtland fullback.

adala'a six straight victories 
the hlghaat string by a Nat- Playor 
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"But there la M queetion In my

r l," Rothschild Instated. “Ha is 
• f  the beat built, most beauti
fully ce-ordtoated athletoa 1 have 

ever seen. Maybe be la 'too alee.' 
but 1 believe the competitive part 
ef baling would toko core of that 
angle. He could make a ra il for
tune to a ehort time in boxing." 

Thera to no denying Rothschild's
—- gaisg^t) m m to h t

equipment. Ha la young enough, 
at IS, to learn tha fistic trade aad 
bis measurements apeak for them- 
soviet when you conolder that 
Brown baa an U-tnch neck, wean 
a M sleeve — and has a 31-Inch 
waist.

Athletically, Brown to a marvel. 
He received offer from both the 
and baskatball being so proficient 
lra v ts  aad Yankees aa a base
ball pitcher. At Syracuse be won 
letters In feothell, lacrosse, track 
at the latter that he was drafted 
by the Syracuse Nats.

"I didn’t care too much for 
baseball, thouih." Brown admits. 
"Football was my favorite."

Best in Decade 
Brown Is regarded by most foot

ball msn as the best young full
back to enter the rugged pro 
league in mors than a decade. 
And hla love of football, despite 
Its amsllar payoff when compared 
to tbs possible riches of ths prltt 
ring, has bean the deciding factor.
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Washington Senators 
Baltimore Orioles, 4-3, and tlm De
troit Tigers downed tho Kansas 
City Athletics, ft-1, In other A.L. 
activity.

(Ill Hodges hit hli 30th homer 
and Gino Clmoll hi* eighth for the 
Dodgers who beat the Giants for 
only the fifth time in 20 tries. 
Drysdale himself knoeked In tha 
final Los Angeles run. It was the 
10th straight year In which Hodges 
hit a t least 10 homers.

Friend pitched a seven-hitler

MU M tXT 
MfCOMP to o K  
O tJtC ffV t MUm w tDeadlocks Feature 

Bowling Standings
fMM 2*Pt 

m a o s m a m  
OOMSMCUMM a  A AIM* 
flA YM P  /M 

AfAMM.

unm  WTMMTfOM OF I f W  M/l AfOWM/nt-
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a*r* c io o s  iMou&t 
7 ROM AHOTM* MUM 

M 1 < A r  TMf MAT7/MS CAOtfM.-Oui.iv.in )» a,-i  f—'wn i^ m ii ......

White Box Is U  m i n i .
But, mora Impartoat, h  aasod « 

Yankee pitching ahortaga treated 
by the sldellniag of Whiter Pert, 
Dot Lareeh and Tam Bturdhraat. 
It waa Monroe’s third win but the 
first time be went mera than sev
en innlnga.

"Ha didn't Irak so good after wa 
brought Mm up from Derive* 
June 1»," said Mangel. "But he 
sure showed 'em laet Mgbt."

The Sanford City Bowling Loa- 
gu* finished Ha first nlgbt of the 
new season In two threo-wsy Uta 
for first and last places.

Bill Haste, with a S4I aeries, 
led Geao’e Seminole Dry C ltenii;

and struck out (even as he railed 
his season rtcord to 10-13. He Is 
bidding to become the first I'lrato 
20-same winner since 19fio and tho 
club'* biggest winner since Bur
leigh Grimes won 23 gnmra In 
1921. Bill Vlrdon and Frink Thom
as hit homers In highlight.Ihn r i 
m in ' six-hll attack on Don Card- 
well ami Jim Hearn, 

llob Ms be posted his first ma
jor longue victory for tho Cardi
nals with a neat seven-hitter. Five 
St. Louis players, Including Sian 
Muslal and Joe Cunningham, had 
two hits each In help hand 13 
game wlmiPr Bob I'urkry hi* 
ninth drfrut.

Mantle lias No. 3*

In victory In two gamas over Ma- 
(her of Sanford, which took on* 
game, Paul Pcsnld had a single 
game of 238. Burnett Painters, 
with the high team serlei for tho 
night of 2.121, emerged with a 2-1 
triumph uver Celery City Print
ing, 'last yrnr's champs.

The "rplit-shrlnkers" for tho 
night .Included Clyde Plercy. who 
made the 4-7 9 10, Dick Richards 
with a 4-10 to his credit, and Paul 
Prrobl who picked up a 3-7-10.

Individual standings for the lea
gue after the first week of play 
arr:

Knxt-e 1 Hu. I’txold 177, Von llrr- 
hulls hid, Richards |I13, Swann 
111. Moloney 102, Steele 100, 
Wheeler hill, drown 137 Burnett 
ISO Klrchlrnff i nr, Platt 135, 
Kenla 131, (illstrap 131, llrrhst 
140.

1’lvrc Its. Scnn 143. .nreucr 147, 
Bukur 140, Cooke 143, Korguson 
142, llulin M2, C. Plercy 1(0, Es- 
trldge I1H, Gentry 130, Callan 111, 
Perry 123, H. Plercy 128, Hart- 
wick 122.

ORK (UPD—If Pete for them. Ted faced him first, 
the Red Sox wins thi then came back and told me, 'Ha's 

[.cagua batting crown, keeping the ball Inside. Stand 
at of the credit should away from the plats a bit mort 

man—teammate Ted and the ball will be Just where 
you like It.' Sure enough, tho boll 

given mo more help came exactly where William* said 
ttlng than anyone else H would and I got a base hit. 
een In haschall," Run. "Another time against Clave- 
!». "If there's aomoonc land,” Runnols went on, "Ted 

mor* about hitting, told me I wa* going to get noth- 
met him. ing hut fast ball* and that's what
By hie master. Never •• was. I could go on telling you 
Ick. Show you what I thing* like that for hours." 
w days back we were William* also helped In many 
roll and that left-hand- other way*, according (o the 30- 
Aguirre was pitching year-old Red Sox second-baseman.
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o Field Better Team In 1958 *vr:&r

sen-on all-star siiusds. Ilsvld liny, Muck Kolfr mill Ihivlil
Ben Donnell and Joe bales both While for the one open spot In 

are top centers and Bntes wi< Hie bni-kflcld. 
one of the best sophomore* In the The schedule:
Southeastern Conference Inst fall. Sept. 20—Missouri at Columbia, 
At end, Ron Miller and Rayford Mo.; Kept. 27—Georgia here, 
Hillry won letters last year and night; Get. 4—Alabama at Blr- 
Luther B o o n e  Is a promising minghnni, night; Oct, U--Clrin- 
sophomore. eon, here, night; Orf. 19—Florida

Backs nobby Nay nml Jack at Gainesville; Oct. 23—Virginia 
Ifagpwood nml Inckle Mickey here; Oct. 31—Miami, FI*., at 
Cobb urn other promising young- Miami; Nnv. A—Kentucky al Lex- 
stars. Nay and llagcwond will I Ington; Nnv. 13—'Tulane heir; 
battle It nut with Danny McCall I Nov. 29—Tennessee here.

By RUHR DALEY 
, JA  United Press Interasllonsl

; MNASHVILLE, Tann. tUPII -  
- Vanderbilt Coach Art Guopo fla- 

>’■ ,'Bss hla I9U football Iram should 
fti stronger than Iasi year's 

Jfeuad. But there's o/ie catch—he 
'Also expects his opposition to bo 

. ^granger. League Leaders—•-"It’a a relative thing." (luene 
'la id  of Vandy'* prosper!*. "It de
pends aa much on what Ihn 
othara have as nn what you 
lev*."

Ouapo thinks his hlggrat ques- 
'Ron mark may be at Inckle where 
Ns doss not have a single letter- 
qian on hand. The rr*t of the 
loam, hr says, shapes up as po
tentially stronger limn Inst year 

^"especially In the middle.”
Belter at Quarter 

Here’* Ourpe'* capsule run- 
' down of hi* siptud:

"Ticklea will he green. There’s 
BOt much experience on cither the 
first nr second string at Inkle. 
Behind Go o r  go Ocidrriih and 

"Billy Grover at guurd we have 
three who played n lot last jenr. 
We have four ends wltb ex;-r 
tone#, two fine renter*. We'll b.- 
hotter at quartet back with Boyce 
Smith and Jim McKee hack. You 
figure you'ra better with n senior 
■ml Junior than with a Junior and 
sophomore.''

Misting (rom Giiepe's rumlimn 
la any mrutlnn of the backtlcld ex
cept for i|iiartcrliack. The rrnson 

‘ la that tlircn of the four linckfleld 
Spots were pirlty Well sewed up 
Mforn piaclire ever begun.

Bmitli nl qunrlribuck, Tom 
Moore at one Imlfhark spot anil 
Jimmy nutler at fullback made 
up Ibree-fourllis of Inst year's 
hirkficUl and all nre back. The 

' vacant spot will In- filled by "the 
hast of the remaining luirks." 
When prartire started, lluepr did
n't know will) Hint would lie.

i'lill King, big, hrnUIng half
track star of Hu re seasons, is tin
man wlm left Hie vacant spot. 
Guepc says he think* the fine 
running showed by Mnnrr last 
year will make King's Ins* "Iris 
noticeable.”

Tacklrx Arr New 
Tommy Bi-dmun, * 219-pound 

ronverted end, end t arry Wag- 
Mr. 222, made thr he«t sbuwlng 
I t  tackle in spring Irnlnlng. The 
(our lop tncklrs of the 1937 *uuirl 

• til were giniluated.
, Guepo think* Grover, at guard, 
• Will give thr Imm "exceptional 

"lasdm hlp" a* raptnln. Ilelderlc'i

United Pres* International 
National League

Player A Club G. AR R. H. Pet. 
Muslal. St T-. Ill 433 91 14# .340
Aaron. Mllw. 131 320 94 173 .337
Aslihurn, Phil. t29 313 92 173 .337
May*. S. F. Ill 314 09 172 .315
Skinner. I'ills 124 449 90 143 .319

tm rrlran l.eaxue
Kurnn. Del. 117 487 81 ir>2 .323
Runnels, Bov 123 474 91 133 .323
Power, t'lev. 124 509 94 18.3 .320
(.'crv. K. ('. 118 433 70 139 .310
Williams, Bos. 112 333 71 112 .313

Home Run*
national League— Bank* Cub* 

12; Thomas, Pirates 33; Mathews, 
Braves 29; Aaron, Braves 29; 
Mays, Giants 27; Roblnion, Red- 
leg* 27.
American League—Manllc, Yan

kees 39; Sicvcrs, Senator* 34; Col- 
avitn, Indian* 34; Jensen, Red Sox 
33; Cerv, Athletics 30.

Run* Batted In
National League—Banks, Cubs 

112; Thomas, Plratrx 105: H. An
derson, 1'hltllea 94: Aaron, Braves 
93: Mays, Giant* 92. C r p i d l .  
Giants 92.

American League— Jernen. Red
Sox till; Slcvris, Senator* 98; Cob 1 
avllo, Indian* 93; Cnv, AHilelics 
87; Mantle, Vnnkeet SI.

Pitching
National League—Willey, Brave* 

0-t; Worthington, Giant* 11-8; Bur-1 
dclte, Brave* 19 9; I’urkry, Bed-1 
legs 13-0; Spahn, Biavci 17-10. 

American League—Turley, Yan-1 
lice* 20 8; Hyde, Senator* 9-3; De- 
lock. Bed Sox 12-3; McLIih. Indl- 
nn* 14 8; Ford, Yankcr* 14-7.

United l'rr s* Inlcrnatlunnl 
Amrrlran League 

Detroit 200 100 021— 8 11 9
Kansas Clly nuo OOO 100— 1 2 2 

Mofonl (4-7) a ml Wilson. Grim,

Duvl-t (It) and Hlilll. laisef—(trim 
l 4-8). IlltS— C'crv, Harris.
Boston out) non out— 1 3 2
New York 0011 003 IJx— rt 111 t) 
•  Slain. Kirly (7) and White. 
Monroi (3-11 and Berr.i, l.rxrr— 
Slrlc- (•!'. HRS— Mantle, Berra, 
Gerncrt.
Baltimore no ooo t i l — 3 SO 
Washington 003 000 Olx— 4 3 2 

Brown, l.ties 19), Zuverlnk (9) 
and Triando*. Ramus, Hyde (9) 
and Courtney. Winner — llamn* 
113-111. Loser— Brown (81). HR— 
Pearson. '

National Uaaue
Cincinnati too ooo loo- 2 7 0
St. Louis 121 001) l)0x— 4 12 2

I'urkry, Penn (5). Schmidt (7) 
nml Burges* Malic (t-5) ami 
Green. l.o*er— Pnrkey (13-9). 
1’lillndrlphlu 0(K) 000 Oil— 2 7 t 
Pittsburgh ooo 002 to x - 3 9 l

Cardwell, Iteani 18» and Snwal- 
ski, llegan (9). Friend (10-13) amt 
Halt, laiier— Cnrilwcll i2-4). IIIIB 
—Vinton, Thomas, Post.
San Finn. 000 000 000— 0 3 3
Lo» Angeles 110 100 (Ox- 4 7 0

Munzaut, Julinmn I A). Jane* (9) 
and Scliinbll. Dryiilale (11-11) nml 
Itu-ebnrii. I,u.*cr— Munzant (89) 
SIIS— Clni’ill, Hodge*.

(Duly games scheduled 1

Major League 
Standings

United Prr«* Inleruatlmial 
National League

W. I.. Pit. GR 
Milwaukee 78 31 Mil
Sun Franclico 7 0? .V!ii 8 
Pittsburgh 70 82 .330 9
Cincinnati 85 t::t .491 14
St. laiult 8.1 88 .181 I4ti
1,0* Angeles 82 89 17.1 I .Vi
Chicago At 72 .119 171i
Philadelphia 19 71 IV) 18'i

Tursriay'a Result* 
Plllsburgl) 3 t'hlladrlphbt 2. night 
St. lauds 4 Cincinnati 2, night 
Lu* Angeles 4 San Fran, o, night 

t Orly games scheduled. > 
Thursday’s Giimcx 

SI. land* at Chicago 
San Francisco at la)* Angeles 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, night 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night 

American l.ragur
W. I„ I'cl, (ill 

New York 82 M .817
Chicago 89 82 .127 12
Boston 87 83 .313 !3<i
llnlllmore 81 88 .492 18'x
Detroit 81 88 .492 10'X
Cleveland 81 88 .485 I7'i
Kansas City III 72 .450 22
Washington 63 78 . 420 28

Tuesday's ltr*ull*
Detroit 8 Ksnsa* City 1 
New York 8 Buxton t, night 
Washington 4 llnltlinoie 3, night 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Thursday'* Game*

Chicago at Detroit 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
tin -|oii *1 Baltimore, night 

(Only game* scheduled.)

HOME DELIVERY 
of your

Sanford Herald

each evening

M ON DAY thru FRID A Y

■ m im * §  now you c q  

get Your Hometown Newspape 
Delivered to Your Door in an:
following com m unities:

The first orange tire In Hie 
United States w*» grown Horn 
seed Inought hy the Spanish set. 
tier* lu St. Augustine, Fla., In 
ths |8th century.

relln Heller, the only woman den- - 
tlst In South Dakota, ha* forsaken | 
her profession for th* kitchen, j 
She rioted her office here and 
xvent tn Chicago to marry. 1

AND WE’RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Lake Mary 

DeBary 
Oviedo 

Casselberry

Lake Monroe 
Enterprise 

Paola 
Fern Park

Sanford
Longwood

Geneva
Altamonte Springs

Boats • Trailers - 
and

EV IN RU D E M OTORSBuy 1 doz. Donuts JAe Sanfohd dtalvald 
Delivered By Carr tor To Yew DoorSPO R TIN G  GOODS

i  ■..nan-ar.1020. F r tn c h  Ave.
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Deatoa Jo it returned from I a 
trip to Upjohn Company’!  Kite* 
mi too laboratory to whieh bo 
accompanied BIIU*.

"We had trouble letting ihoee 
on the old man," he eaid. "bat 
they really rolled out tbo rod 
carpet for him."

The company even gave Uto 
medicine min a hearing aid .

Denton told te Florida official* 
of experiment* with the tranquil* 
llilng tea on a rat who had been 
taught to hop on a block when 
a bell rang or get a *evere elec* 
trlcal ahoc*.

I

Ftp  In Seminole County 
ceueemtien roeerva 
Sank la mw  open

for the land and alto will ahare 
In the coat of eetabUahlei ton- 
Mrvation prattle**.

The average rental payment 
rate for coMorvatlon roeerva land 
la Seaiaola County In the IN#

grant eloeee Oet. 10 and all rt- 
queiti for eitabllahlng fan* ratal 
nuet bo rMtlvad by that date,

a t  tbo County Afrieoltural Btabi- 
liaatlon and Coaaervatlon Office la 
Sanford, Chairman C. S. Lot an-

• aountad today.
Tht flrtt atop In tha aign-up 

l l  for tha farmer Interested la 
the program to request that an
nual rental payment rite* be ee- 
tabllibed for hie farm.

At the came time, the farmer 
ehould bring with him Informa
tion to bo u*ed by (ho County 
ASC Committee In eiUbllihtng 
retea for hia farm. Tht chief facte 
nee had. Lae *ald, are acreage* 

f  and ylalda t f  the principle erops 
w  an the farm for the pait two 

ytara and acreage* for other land 
on the farm.

TbO eoniervatlon reterva te the 
only Soil Bank program available 
far 1M . Undar the program, far- 
m art retiro land from gonaral 
crepe for up to 10 years end de- 
veto tbo retorted acreage to 
land, water, or wildlife conserve- 
tlen praetlaoi. The government 

f  makaa an annual rental payment

program (a 111 per acre per rear.
ayment raw* will be 

higher for the moat productive
farm* and lower for lose produc
tive farmi.

For farmero who request it, the 
county committee will figure two 
iota of maximum annual raws, 
Lee a id . One will apply If only 
part of the eligible acreage on 
a farm to placed In the reserve 
raw. 10 per cent higher will be 
available If all eligible land on a 
farm Is put In tbo rtiorve for at 
least flva year*.

Afwr maximum rale* have bean 
deWrmlned for a farm, the far
mer will have two week* In which 
to decide on participation, deilg- 
nato land for the retort*, and 
apply for a contract. Land may 
be offortd a l leu  than tbo oatob- 
liihed maximum W Increase the 
chance of accopwnco la c o m  there 
are Insufficient fundi lo cover

Miss Florida Starts Gifts Avalanche
By CLASS R COS 

Valtag Free* International
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (U F D -  

MIm Florida itartad an avalaneho 
af gift* pouring down on the Miss 
Amortco eonWitant* today by pro- 
•anting Mlsa California a potted 
palm tree.

Mias California retpondtd by 
giving all I t  of bar fallow mb- 
under* for the IMS Mita America 
title ecarf tlipa la Iho shape of a 
mission bell, to ranlnd than that 
aha halla from Rlvtreldt, homo of 
One of the famout early Spanish- 
American mlitlona. .

This exeheng* between Sandra 
Leo Jonnlnga of tbo Oolden Wait, 
and Dlann* Mario Tautcher, of 
the Sunny South, a t Uw oli-day 
Mlia America pageant i t t  iff a 
buret of generoilty among the 
girl* In iea which could mike 
the beauty meet teem more like 
n birthday party.

Tha winner will be choeen Sat
urday night. She will receive 
•11,000 worth of prlies, a ItO.OOU 
scholarship and ysar-long employ- 
mint aa Ml** Amarlca that ie 
lure to bring her at leant 150,000.

It haa become ■ custom for 
MU* America contestant* to give 
ena another souvenirs of their 
homo aUls*. The practice has 
been lorried *o far that In past

Car* tbo girls havo either had to 
y extra suitcase* In which to 

l ir ry  their loot home or ablp the

gift* by express.
Ulss Xantucky, Sandra Sue 

Smith, lg-year-eld Harlan bru- 
natW, waa undisputed champion in 
the generosity department. She 
gave each n mint Julep cup. a 
box of candloa featuring Xantucky 
bourbon bans, a pair of earrings 
mad* of ooal mined In Xantucky 
and a t o b a c c o  leaf—Xantucky 
grown—la a plastic bag.

Jeanette Arlans Ardell, If, of 
Marietta, Mlaa Georgia, ordered 
feather quills for all the girls. 
Mist Ardalt It an archcry cham
pion and thought feather* such a* 
those on hor arrows would make 
fitting memento*.

Brunette Batty Lana Evans, 11- 
year-old Mlse North Carolina, from 
Oreenvllle. I* • slnetr. *o the 
recorded tbs official North Caro
lina song and presented auto- 
graphed coplce to all the glrle. 
She also brought 9t towel sew.

Mils South Carolina, ll-year-old 
Gen* Wilson, of Charleston, was 
not to be oatdonc. She alio 
brought a beech towel for *ech 
of the girl*.'

Mlie Mississippi. Msry Ann 
Mobley, of B r a n d o n, brought 
bracelets with charms spelling out 
"Vicksburg," and packages of 
colored dirt for growing plant*.

Patricia Arden Eavca, of Cooke
ville, Mite Tennessee, had a jack
et for each girl.

Segregation Gels 
Boost In Africa

C A P E T O WN ,  South Africa 
(UP1) -  Dr. Hendrik Vorwoerd
minister of nativa affairs and a 
disciple of total segregation, today 
was elided premier of iouth 
Africa.

Ho succeed* the law Premier 
Johannes Strljdom who died Aug. 
14 of a h u r t  and hmg aUnwnt. 
Both preached apartheid or com 
plow eoiregatioft at Uw race*

“  e lec t ionThe uru  tarried out by

Legal Notice

1% A u i T r O N  SUMIX01.I1 CObMTV. 
i im v i 'ksv xn. ease 
i . v n n  | a [,u i u n  eel 
HAZEL, HOL.T CALLAHAN, ht* wile

ruiiuiir*.
TIIB HOHWRI.ti nEAl.TT CllX* 
TA.VT, * i 'o n n tc t l c u t  C 'nrpur . l lun .
** *** D*(*nit*sl*.

MOTIl'K TO A P P EA R

THU BOtnVKlJ. nUAl.Tr coir- 
PANT, » f o r . l s u  lo r p o re i l u n ;  l lA l l -  
l i t  T. IIOIHVKU. end  XTI.VKHTEIl 
M. BL’DDONlt • •  director* ,  end e> 
t ru e te e e  for  ihe  nroperlw of THK
r o d w r l i , n s jA r .T t  c o i i r . \ N t .  if
e i i io lv e d .  If ellv». en d  If deed. 
Ih e l r  eu reee .n re  In office, end  ell  
p e r i l**  t l s lm ln q  l>r. ih ro i iah .  un d e r  
o r  s e t l n a t  eeld MABRY T. BOI>- 
W R I .U  an d  nVI.VKRTKII M. niJI»- 
fdlNQ. * i  director*, end ee true-  
)**• *■ I fo r e e t ld .  In nr  In In* 
tend* Involved In ihl* tu l i  en.l 
h e r e l n e d e r  d**crib»d; en d  t e s l n e i  
i n f  end  all peri l**  h e v ln a  nr  
e le lm ln *  t e  hevr ,  i n r  r l i h t .  l i l t* 
# r  I n l t r e a l  In th e  fo l low ing  h**- 
e r lbg* e m p e r l r .  Iv in a  en d  belne  
In i t m l n e l *  Cnunly .  Florid* .  lo- 
w i f i  f a t e  11. >1 s a d  »*. »•Tin *A»I WOW). »*nford .  f lo r id* ,  
t r r o r d l n r  lo p la t  rh e r s o f  r«rord*d
In F i s t  Rook S. f i s t s  »» sn d  *1
of the  P u ld l r  lU c o rd t  
C o n n l f .  Florid*

Tou, end  eerh  o f  f n n  e r r  l i t re -  
D* n o l l f l td  I h s t  * cull  f e e  been 
b r n u e h l  s a t i n e t  r<nt In (he  f i m i U  
C our t .  In end  for Mtmlnt.l* * n.'.V| 
f lo r id * .  In e h tn r e ry .  e m l t le d  I.VNN 
CAI.I. Alt  AN end IIA XK/. JlfH-T 
*• AI.I.AIIAN". M» wife, plnlnll tf* . v». 
T H *  RODWICM. ItKACTY COM- 
PAN'V. * Conne.-l lcul Corpnr» l l  >o. 
*1 e t ,  d e f in d e n le .  en d  you .  e n l  
r e c h  of  you, e r e  req u i red  
> ou f  en tn re r  t e
r e e h  of  you, e r e  f s q u  r e d  t o  HI? 
> o e r  en tn re r  to  p la in t i f f ' s  Will of 
C o m e t i l n t  w ith  Ihe C le rk  o f  **ld
C ourf .  a n d  *»rv# upon p l e ln l l f r *  
•  Korney. K. AMIIIIOHK O l X l F F .  . in  
whoe* td d r e i a  I* I*. O. Jto* !•»• 
a t n f o r d ,  Florid* ,  e copy of  eeld 
Aniwey, on o r  beforo  Frld iY , Oel- 
n b t r  S, A. P ,  ISIS, s n d  If you fell 
to  da  *0. e  decree p ro  cnnfeeeo
will be entered »e«lnel you, end 

ch of you..for th* r o l l t f  d e m an d .each of  you. for  th e  r . n s r  aer
*d In eeld m i l  of CompMlntTh* nelur* of Ihl* eult I* In nnlei Ihr till* lo th* ehovo deetrlh. 
#4 lend. .

WITNKHH My b end  en d  th e  *t*l 
i t t i  Cntirt a t  Mr tifort!. Enmlnol# 

Coiinly, f lo r id * .  Ihle Cnd day  of 
g t p l t m b e r .  A. T> MIS O. P II Pin NOON 

Ry Afle J .  I .ondqulel .  rt. C. 
fSRAt.)
F  Ambro** Olllff. If.
A l ln rney  fof f’le ln llff*
W. O. Pot VIA 
Manford. f ln r ld *

R O T IC H  O f  C l .0*1 AO. V A O A T IV I.  
A R A x n o x ix n  a v is  n ia c o X T ix i ' -  
INO T b a i perdue e l M IM S l' l*  
n n iV R  ly le a  h rtw te* t e l  A sad  
t.ef 1 la  aieek 4 e f  fl.OM  * 
MHIUMTS. Sem lael* C e a e l* . f l« r -  
Me. eeeefdlea le  F la t  tkereef re . 
rerde* le  F l s l  Reek S. page IB peh. 
II* rev erie  a f Sem laat* I'ae a ly . 
flared*, aeeerdleg la  F ie f  Ikerea l 
rerarded la  F la t  R eek X  peer •• 
p eb llr reverie  af Beadaete t'eaely . 
f ln r ld * .

No*Ire le h ereby  » l r# n  fh e t  on 
tk*  t n d  d ay  Of gff i tem bnr  1*11 T i lK
RoAnn «>r cocntt cosiw iaaios. 
wna o r  heminoi.k cocntt.Florida, adopted a resolution i-ln*. 
Ins. veveflng. ebandonlng tnd die- oontlnulng end rennunrlng and dla- 
Planning any right nf iemlnnl* 
County, Florlds. daecrlbsd se fol-
,*WThel portion of HIBISCUS 

JillIV* lying kotwdin Uni A 
end l.ot I In Block I of FUCinA HKIHtlTS. Seminole l.-ounly, 
florid*, errordng In I'let 
• hereof recorded la r u t  Book 
I. p ea*  1* Public Record* of
e s is w r s 'M ! svi'r* i  between T-ot a end Lot B Sf FI-ORA HltaHTO. Seminole 
Founiy. Flev lds .  *f«J»dl*f l e
r y  f o r t  m rfri li  B A

Uoek 1. neg* M. pqMI<* recorJe  
of g tm lnn lo  County ,  f lo r ldn .  

By o rd e r  of  the Hoard nf C ounty  
Cnmmlaalunera of gemluole Cminly. 
Klorlde, beiHvniber Snd Ml*. 

r> I*. I la rndnn  
C lerk  of a t ld  Board.

1% Tils: ITIIClirr COURT d f  
Cl.liHIIIA. M vri l  JIDIIIAI.  n i l .  
CIIT. IV Ml) fOR eKWIMH.t; 
i'di'.VTV. iv n i t x c r n v .Mm.c, jntivknt nKfHidr.RAToit
C«). a > nrpnrellon,

I 'la l i i ll ff .
■ \a>

df .BN N  niCIIAIIOHON. JOH 
lltil Til, en.l IIAIllir IMHH. d/h/a 
french Avenue Curb Merkel.

Defendant*
VOTII'R o r  a AI.R RT fT.t;RK
Nnllcr I* lierel.y glvvn pureueui 

In a final Decree of Korerlotur* 
dated lha ISth day of August. 
Mil. entered In Ilia Clrndl Courf 
of florid*. Ninth In,ll.ul circuit. 
In and for fetnlnole County, In 
ChanMry wherein MIU-CONTt- 
nunt nr.FitifJKnATon co„ *
ro rp o ra l lo n .  wee I'let nt Iff and
ui.iiNN nnriiAiinaoK. Jo K n o u rn  
end IIAIIRT BAkN. h / l r / a - F r e n c h  
Avenue Curb  M erke l ,  w ere  Defend- 
ante ,  ee ld r a t *  h e a r in g  Docket No. 
*TU. Ih s t  I. O. P. I lern .lnn, *• 
Clerk  nf the  C ircuit  C ourt  o f  n*ml- 
nolo C ounty ,  Florid*, w il t  e*ll lo 
th*  h lghee t  and  h**t bidder, for 
ia*h. *1 Ihe IVval door  nf | h r  
bemlnola C oun ty  Cniirthnu** at  
11:00 o 'c lock A. M. on Ih* 11 f h 
day  of .Mvpismher, IH * .  the  fo l lo w 
ing n rac r lb rd  p roper ly  ee  a«l fo rth  
In the f i n a l  l)ai-r*v. to-evlt:

I — new M'.l  Irimlrl T t—I'KC 
k font long Mld-Coridncol 
Angle Vltlon f re e * * . .  . . .m  
l.lele w ith  voile, valve end 
heavy.d ll ly  If. P Con- 
■l-nalng IJnD. low- temp*- 
r a lu r*  w ired  for I In volt, 
• '*•* No. Jf*«J. I nit No. 
J IU ISI ,  SKTIQDU 

—-  fornilc* lopi  l - i .a p  r a r k  
D el , ,I  ihle Snd d ay  of  HrpMmber. 

A. D .  iv.*II IV II EflNDON 
I'lcrk nt Ih* Circuit Court Pcinlnnte Cuunl). florid t 
Sly: Arle J. l.undquHl, D.

tha nation’* niliR| NaUenal F itly  
whkh contrail FirlUmset, and 
his approval I>f Uut body waa a 
eertalnty.

Tbs election waa held to decide 
whether Uw country would purine 
strict apartheid *r adopt a more 
conciliatory altitude to tha na
tives. Verwaerd we* tough admin
istrator of thla policy under gtrlj- 
dam.

gouth Africa le a nation of 14 
million, and ow thee* about three 
million ere white. All thraa candi
date* had backed tha policy of 
apartheid but Varwoerd waa most 
wholly IdentUiad with It In tha 
public mind.

Air Force Academy 
Opens For Classes

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(U ri)—Classes began today for 
1,145 cadsts at tn# U. I . Air 
Force Academy's IM-mllHon-dol- 
lar modernistic new campus 
north of this mounwln-flsnktd 
Colorado City.

Tht cadet wing moved In over 
the weekend from the academy'* 
temporary location at Lowry Air 
Force Bees near Denver, 10 mllo* 
to tha north.

A formal review Monday offi
cially Inaugurated the new ram- 
pus In th* ihadow of the Rocky 
Mountains and f a m e d  Pike'* 
Peak.
Th* cadet*—dressed In summer 

white with gold eaihes and carry, 
inf sword*—heard Academy Supt. 
Maj. Gen. James E. Briggs read 
a congratulatory letter from Pre
sident Elsenhower.

Twelve cadets collapsed In 
ranks bec4u«* of Ihe S5-dfgr*e 
heel. One uf them fainted three 
limes but all revived In lima to 
participate in Ihe final review.

PRM INT8 TROPHIES—Captnln L. A. Arthur, Commanding Officer, NAS Sanford, 
present! trophies to Heavy Attack Squadron Eleven Intranuirnl Coif Team member* for 
havlnv won the Intramural Golf chnmpion<thlp at NAS, Sanford. Left to right: Captnln 
Arthur, Chief Charlie Lewis, AUC, team captain, Ensign A. <!. Allen, Ensign W. H. 
Foulk, and Lieutenant Commander It. C. Andrus.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Cabinet was told today that a 
two to Ihrto million dollar* a year 
business might develop in thf 
Florida Everglades from a Iran- 
qulllslng tea which Indian medl- 
cln# men for year* have used to 
cure the Ills of their tribe*.

Max Denton, director of Indian 
Affaire for Florida,'said the Up
john Pharmaceutical Company of 
Xalamatoo, Mich., ha* signed a 
contract with Josle Bltlle, who 
for 35 years was chief medicine 
man for tha Seminole* to market 
tha tea commercially.

The company alio plans to 
build a processing plant and make 
a commercial agriculture venture 
out of the tea, Denton eaid.

Amount of Ihe contract with 
Billie was not revealed.

The tea, made of herbi, leave* 
and roots, may have some possi
bilities In treating insanity, Den
ton said.

He iliciMcd however that the 
tea Is still being experimented 
and the whole thing could "peter 
out." But he u ld  the company 
li very enthusiastic about it.

Denton said it might be effec
tive In treating alcoholic "Imng-

RECEIVES GRANT-IN-AID 
CHARLESTON. S. C. <UP1>- 

Rlchard Mulvancy, a ilx • fe«\ 
on* • Inch guard from Ntwtffc, 
N. J., ha* ilgned a basketball 
grant-ln-aid at Tho Citadel, head 
coach Norman Sloan announced 
Sunday.

The only scheduled paiienger- 
carrying nerrow-geug* steam- 
powered railroad left In tho U. . 
S. It the Denver k  Rio Grande 
Western'* Duraugo-Sllverton Unt 
In Colorado.

Deaths
CHARLOTESVILLE, Va. (UPI) 

—Frederick Palmer, 15, author 
and foreign correspondent who.«o 
career covered several war*, died 
Tuesday. Th* former United Pr#*» 
correspondent was a native of 
Pleasantvllle, Pa.

BUENOS AIRES (U P I)-  Lady 
Beecham, wife of conductor Sir 
Thomas Beecham, died Turiday 
of a heart attack. She wee so.

PINEWALD. N.J. (UPI)—Mbs 
Mary Phllbrook, IT, *uffraK-ctt» 
end New Jersey’* first woman 
lawyer, died Tuesday after a long 
illness.

NOTICE BE I'lHItEKItlXO* Min THE I l.d tlkd  l i t  ( l ,l ,l i tk  U i
Tl> WHOM IT MAT CONCH It.S': 

Ytiq ndl ill'*** take noth* dial die linen] »f I'nunly i'ummOalatie,#. 
al lo oo Vlnok a. n>, »n the 7ih 
Her I.r October, A. D. I)SS. at the 
County Cnerthoua* . In SauDir.l, 
Yloriil*. will rnneiiltr *n<l deter- 
min* whether nr not tha County will rtnee, >*rale, rinminrt end (declaim any right nf the t'nunrv eml I I I *  imtitic In en.l to die ful- 
lotaln* daarrlbad alleyweye:

tile, way No. I—That lerlaln all«> way nf e width of IS fa. r 
riinolnq In • Koiilhwrajerl) dire. Ion from lloshrr Hlrrei 
nn die North In llla.katon Are- nue no the (Veil.
Alley w ay No. J —That rertedi 
nllrtway of a width of IS ft. rtn.plnic due Hnulli from l(U|h*y 
Hiraet on Ih* N'orlli nnd Inter- •e. liny with Ih* elleywey <1**- rrllird eh-iv* a* Mltrwuy Nn. t. 
All nf aem* a* eufrert In Piet 
of Blnrk II nf feirkharl'* flub* dRIalnn. Hanford. Florida, ea recorded In Piet Bnok 1, |<*ya 

I'ubllr naeordl of Hamlnol* County, Flortd*.
PHlieo.VH INTEFIEHTED MAT APPHAfl AND HE IIHAMD AT TlfK 

TIMH AND FLACK ABOVE XPECI- FI Err.
IIOAtin OF rODNTT roMMia. 
aiONERS o r  HESIINOLK COt-'N-
B» /*/ O. P. Ilerndon Clerk

Tear Prayer Foe 
Tbo Day 

Can PA S -ttfl 
Latberea Ckarob of A *  

Redeemer

Swank Motel Got 
Teamsters Funds

MIAMI REACH (UPI) -  The 
owner of e swank Miami Reach 
motel said Monday lie tried sev
eral sources before he received 
a tt,250.000 loin from the Team
sters Union.

Joe Hart, owntr of the Cast* 
away* Motel, ssld he borrowed 
the money at > per cent Interest 
after Teamster official* looked 
ovrr hit plush establishment. He 
•aid that he did not know any 
official of tha union prior to 
th* loan.

Hart said the Teamsters "are
wonderful people to do business 
with. They don't bother us one 
bit. Their accountant* take ear* 
of everything."

He described Teamster* Presi
dent James Hoffa as "a reel 
gentleman."

Orioles Sign Adair
BALTIMORE. Md. (U Pt)-The 

nsltimnr* Orioles have signed 
ehortstop Kenneth Jerry Adair, 
21, to a contract "substantially 
above Ihe old $1,000 bonus limit." 
Adair bitted .451 for Oklahoma 
Slate University last eeaion.

Bruins Open Drills
BOSTON (U P n-F iflh  pls>rrs 

will report lo Coach Milt Srlimldt 
of Ihe Boston Bruins when (he 
Nations! Hockey League c l u b  
open* training here Sept. td.

Jockey Scores Seven
MAYS LANDING. N.J. lU I 'l l -  

Jockry Howard Grant -r.irrd a 
triple Tuesday to make it fcvtn 
triumph. In Iwn day*. Gran'.' 
three Irlumph, included a victory 
aboard I’tlncr Killer in tho f-n- i 
turr race al the Atlantic Citv 
track.

Waivers Asked
SEATTLE. Wadi (U PI)-The 

Chicago Cardinal* have a * k e <1 
waivers on defensive hnlfhnck 
Bert Reclilclier, cm lrr Earl Put
man end quarterback Paul Lar
son.

Yanks Get Hurler
NEW YOnK (UPIl—The Now 

Yofk Yankee* hate recalled right- 
header Johnny Jamr* from Rich
mond to bolster their *aqglnc 
pitching staff. Jamr*. who had tn 
1-9 record with thr Inti-inatinnul 
t.csgur leant, rppurlrd tn thr 
Yankee* hrfore Tuesday night's 
gam* with Do,inn.

FRESH SQUASH ( HIPS 
NEW YORK -(U P I)  -  Some

thing new tn th* vegetable < hip 
drpiilmenl: firth nqiiaah chip*. 
Peel and seed winter »r|u*,h. Slice 
paper thin with a vegetable parcr, 
■ s for potato chip*. Soak in Ice 
water 1 hour, drain snd pat dry. 
Fry in dtep, hot (3S0 degree) fat 
until brown. Drain on paper tow
el*, sprinkle with nalt and pepper 
■nd serve,

P h o n u  b e f o r e  
n o o n  fo r  y o u r  
m o n o y  l a t o r  
th o  aam o  d ay  I 
Y ou ao lo c t y o u r  
o w n  re p o y m o n t 
Rlon I

U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
CmkfamIm#"4

IS««*•<* Cfe4To*l«4«B|
u

frrmoaae

SINK 1 744 DUN HIM
INK H.M 4H.N IAN
HMI ll.M W.N MM

F A M I L Y
F I N A N C I  t l l V l C I ,  I N C .

— e

I I I  foot* Fork A venue•  TotepMooi FAIefox 3-441J

WADE
Shop h ere  —  you'll find  every th ing  you need under on* 

roof — and all a( liudRel-pteualng, money-nnvlnjr prlcen* 

SlapIcM. mcalN, da iry  produclR. frozen foods and canned 

goods fo r appellzlng, n u tritio u s  m ra h !

PRICKS GOOD THRU 
SAT., SKPT 6th

PET
EVAPORATED

Rev. Baker Leaves
Rev. Robert Baker, son of Mr. 

snd 51 rf. M. E. Baker, Grspe- 
vllle, Av*., left Sunday for South- | 
ern Baptist Seminary, Louisville.
Ky' I,Rev. Baker last year did gradu
ate work at Station Unlverdly, 
DcLand. For Ihe p*»t two year* 
he hat been pastor of the DeLeon 
Springs Methodist Church.

Mrs. Dean Recovers
PHOENIX, Aril. (U P I)-M rs  

Patricia Dean, wife of former 
pitching great Dlt ty  Dean, I* re
covering from food poisoning at a 
Phoenix hospital. 5lrs. Dean, n 
local reiident. entered the hospital 
Monday morning.

MILK

FOODKING KrccHlunr 2't Size 
CanPEACHES

n a t i o n a l  - MCorned Beef V*

MUSSULMAN
APPLE

SAUCE
SALADA

tea BAGS
PRODUC

li I • l  oUlit 
I’hff. H EIN Z

TOMATO

SOUP 2 X I SG ren t Giant

PEAS :,ua Cun01 IIEN 1(11 •M3"

Bleach (,t-BANANAS
Alanku SALM O N

Tall fan 49‘ HLACK FI.AG
Itt.see I n o c

Spraym u sum" T ISSU E
I - Roll %M%f% 
Pktf. z y

LEMONS AitMOlIH S — 10 Oz. fun 
Corned llcef A .
HASH J YD o/

R illc r TOMATO
HEINZ

Cui’umlier
1  i s  o z . < y c
2  Jars *

JU IC E

Better Meats Frozen FoodsFLORIDA GRADK A 
DresHcd and DrawnOSCAR MAYER 

HKD HAND 
HI.ICEI) L|,.

BACON
FROSTY ACHES

Strawberries
10 Oz. Pkg.HENSOSCAR MAYER 

ALL MEAT
Wieners u’'

LEAN FltKSII 
GROGNI)

3 LBS.
»f .49 SWANSON’S

Meat Pies
10 Oz.

U. S. GOOD 
Heavy Ueof mW

RIB /
STEA KS Lb.

3944 fOUTN PARK AVIQuantity Righta Reserved Sava Dally At Wade a

‘ V'
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j» \ .  SANCTUARY NBARS COMPLETION—Th It* in a view of the new nanctunry, nearlnK 
A / comnlctlon, at thn (Community MothmHnt C htirrh, Hijfh Bonks Road, DoBnry. The
W*/ t.* i.. ..a..I . 1- tiy«.l ikaoi.M l«#%eeA *Vin **triife*k QtiiirvinrUrl AYlH Oth^P

(Cox Photo)
Knrly American utyle la lielnjf tinntl throutthout the church. Suspended light* and other 
modem feature* will be Included in the bull ding.

I  Florida Stale Set For Biggest Year In College FootballS W !M il! ' TALLV 7 .8SEE— Florida Klata .however. Hcportlnu for the f ln t 
Bfc*--*•r UnlvfrJltv will kirk off It* 12th i drill* were 63 enndldnte*. Nugent 

T B g‘(1. |nd mo*t significant year of In- jsaid about 3.1 froihmcn »1*o are 
(••fj'leilet? foottfall here Sept. 13 working out.

K f f t ’ViMl n»t Tennc*»ee Tech.
I','... With only 11 day*, excluding

Following the Sept. 13 gam* with 
Tonne***# Tdch’a Red Raiders, the 
Seminole* will face Furman. Oenr* 
ght Tech, Wake Fore*t, Georgia,

j ■ lundayi, to gel the Srmlnolea rea 
'to  f .r  their fourth, and moil

ffrj> ' i .tmpodng, campaign uyolnit major. Virginia Tech, Tcnne*»ee, Tnmpa,
H ey *  , folleg**. Conch Tom Nugent ha*|Mlnml and Florida, In that or- 

tat im a e'reimllned prscMre pro*'tier.
“ gram. Seventeen Irttrrirrn, Including
r/:'j The program call* for 1‘ircelfour from 1050, and 28 untested
*',• illllon* ilnlly. No player will take wphomnic* urc among the S3 v n r - ......................................... .
► ' part In more thnn two *e*ilun*. ‘.sltv ranillilutr*. Hone from Hi* i V('iotl,'rrgiiiar)c*.<n'n gl,mc. Nugent

'• plan* to go "nil the way" with 
| a two-team plan, with one null 
'irplaring the other at rego'nr In- 
I lervala.

1037 »quatl are !0 lettermcn. in
cluding all fullback* and center*.

The Seminole* mu*t rely on 
sophomore* to round nut a round 
capahle of itaylng In the game 
park with many of their oppon
ent*, according to Nugent. "We'll 
he one of the youngest tenm* In 
the country," the Seminole*' direc
tor of athletic* and head roach 
«».v*. "Sophomore* are the key."

The eoachlng nlnff will race the 
clock to ready n two-team *y*tein 
for the opener—Florida State’*

Salt Wafer Fishing Thriving Business
TALLAIIASSEE-Tlio extent nnd 

value of anil wntrr sport* flaking 
ha* been cleorly defined In n Juit- 
tuibllahcd survey made for the 
florid* Slat" tlnaril of Con-erva- 
lion.

Figure* were compiled by agent* 
of the Iloaid with help of techni
cian* of Ihc Univrully of Miami. 
tl*lng personal Interview* nnd 
tdephono call* to lhou»nml» of 
r**|d«nt* and non-reildent*. In
cluding boat rnntnlni, ll*h camp 
operator*, tinkle denier*, nnd 
other*. All area* of Ihc *tnto were 
•Urvcycd.

It wa* found Hint *nlt water 
flailing 1* an even more signifi
cant part of Florida life lltnn wn* 
suspected. Sonic of the Imntulanl 
point* of the mrvey me these; 
•bout 34 per cent of Finikin re*l-

Mickler Is Nameri 
Coaches ’ President

Void Mlcklcr, Ii.im-ImII anil ha« 
kclhall ronrli ot Oviedo High 
Selin d. has been elected pre-i lent 
of the ncwlv-iirganltcd !•' mlnole 
Cgunt) Conche* Avurlatlun.

At the organizational meeting, 
Marguerite I’arlln, girl*' roach at 
Oviedo, e'cef«-d v-Tetary-
trcn-urei.

Corn-lie* (,.i iii« tl IH« o ii'liiltiiii 
In on effmt to comdinn'.r- Hie allt- 
lelle ningenm* in the r unity. The 
a**n -billon elan* to hold round- 
robin loin im'in-ill- In bn o-te.il and 
bn ihethall Si-lino!, i., ii'irlii-i>iiiie 
In t 'e  tournament* lire v*pti*in<ili* 
|t|e  , Hi c l , and !.« m-n lb-b of
],r*'| Vl. lit.

In i>vi;nnirlii|> l e ii-mclatliii. 
eo ad ' * .'ii'd they fell "thl* t
|i"eit"il d (• .......... "I 1 •
of I ie count J

J1.ending tin- •< .•iil/allon* 
tueelln: Hem li nk Melt, mnl ltd' 
I'ror'o , Lvn'tin; '.tickler ui.| I'm 
tin, (ivied •: Fred ftiuii-. .li 
I 'll.,!  " l i e  l.mde llu'l l ure 
11" ! I’i Sill • Si- in ml • Me-,!'

dent* fish lit salt or hrackUh wa
ter; $108 million dollar* were 
spout by salt water angler* for 
certain llrmn ami supplies In the 
.late, incidental and Indirect ex

At lend fmir *o|ilinmorea may 
crark Ihe starling lineup with an
other half-dozen unpin figured 
among the first 22 player*.

The Seminole varsity I* unallcr
pcndlturc* arc not included in thl* ] in number* than any in recent 
total; of 230,000 boat owner* In year*, lint Nugent believes "It'* 
Florida, about 111,000 me the | the best-rounded we'vc ever had." 
bunt* to fish to salt walei

breaking Ibe fishing down into 
type*, tbe Conservation D*poit- 
nient survey show* that Inlilge 
nnd |ilcr (idling 1* the tno«l pupil 
lar, accounting* for nearly $0's 
million flshermnti day*. Three me 
223 such fishing accomodation* 
llntccl. I'nrty lumt* bonked alnimt 
n half million fishermen on tot 
boat*; 702 rhurtor boat* took out 
nearly <10.(tun >port*inen. Tackle 
purchase*, travel ro»ta, housing, 
and food all eoinblned to place 
IMiing In Florida'* "hlk business" 
category.

■
i ftri y.
•Mir HEbOVOMMpx ,vX*Xi£ ? •' ‘iExff*1 
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Fast Mule Needed 
To Race Postman

De Bary 
News

HENSON. N.C 
n last liillle,
Tin* in'll.- i "tsinv

lly Mr*. Adam Muller 
HKIIARY—Mr. and Mr*. Harry 

Kruf, llhhlmnk* lid., are enter 
Ininliii! Mr. and Mu, ' Corson 
I'ouriun and Mr. Irving Mv'zrr 
uf llnltlinnri-. Mil 

Mr. K. H. Ili'indit* li piriently 
In Fidi Memorial Hospital, De- 
l.’ioil. Ill* hoi, Kiiinun. Ilvlnsliis, 
of Westwood, N. J., I* vHIHng dur
ing Ids falh"r'* lllnea*.

T li e Community Methodist 
Cliiiielt I* inaklng find plans f o

11'|>|)_Want"d "Church Warming", to lie belli 
Tue-ilay. Septembni. Willi at 7 t'l

fill n llilV
hen- enrh teiileinber on 'lie or 
•-nr. 1*111 of Hen- m‘* annual Mule 
finv celehi uliop Thl* year, the 
Imvlv mule inn I iiphold Id* light 
to --I'vlni siieli attention.

The challenger h-III be pudiuau 
I’aul llliinlioekt Simpson ..r Mm 
Hiiirton, I’-t- ....- atlioii i itl.ei
runnel. Simn >.n ’'a* i-liii'tenged 
any mule at the Mule Hay ecle 
Illation to a 110 mill’ race 

Simp-on claim* In- enii hr-ti any 
illiltn alive at Ilia' ili tun e 

|f llu- mule day *p»n«u* can 
find Ihe light animal Ihe men 
will be iiiii on Sent. Ill f• **■'* one 
eed of Haeoett County to the 
dl'cr—fiom Kenley to t'.-n on. a 
|l»tanee of llu nilh-s

^u/.y  ( J Hs  O v e rd o se

p. Ill . Mr*. Vtlitn M11II1 Im.
luiiviilrd M'i•rlell Mlu-ii- for the n ••
r.isi-iM M- 1 (Mil * St Aina nil will
lie ml • i t . li- r«$»ir'la'lied 1 * t •
F. .iid' Wo uif ruff V (till ,,r Mi
Roger 1! '.'li ini. vknla , Mis- C S' .aw.
vlnlln. ,md Mi Jlele-, Midler, 
violin, will lie a. i oiiipiiiiii-1 l.y 
Mrs Tllri-'ea Kuprcz n' |hr pen,,.

left 
In r

Mi Williim 't'dl'-r 'in, 
fm tv.i o. Te'xa*. to vi«n 
daiiglilei and new grand mn 

Me* l hi is It la It *| of Viilen.’ln 
Clii-le noil Mi.-. IV |„ Wal don <d 
Morning (ilorv lie ireeritly at 
tended Hie American l.ei'iim and 
Auxiliary officer*' seined In 
.la;k-oii\ die.

HF.IIAItV-Me. mnl Mi Charles 
it'. Il-rt -i-lit of Cldorado lliive en- 

ert.lined ITiur.il:*>- evening foi 
Mr a id Mr-, lli-.i'-idd Willeiirnrk, 
and family id S>-ve V.»k l ln- pm 

New VttltK it I'll k.tie*- |y wa In' liimoi ,.f c.irul Wlllen
tel So/, 1'iirk, r. 'ill le „vei 1 io k '. sixth Idillidav. 

ig from etere Injnrt , received , Mis, \li*-«. Cumiei. I'ltliburgh. 
'' ""l"temo emsh la .1 .lime, |„.rn ||„. |,ou*e guest of
a. treatr l i„ a hn-pltiil Monday U |r. mnl Mrs Chester Hrarit k. 

foe tried poli. e lep illcd was | |, |1(|„,,,;l |t„„,|
i*i nvrrilosn nf ^Iropinir pill*

l’(iA ivicutin^ Set
DHNKDIN, l-'ln. ( til 'll  The 

I'r"fe>■ ion.il li ilf.-i . As.im iatl.ni 
iimnunred today it will bold It* 
annual inerting Not UK at Clear- 
water. Flu. T 'u m eting will lait 
HI da)*.

N'KW MOTOIIIT CI.K (TIAMI* 
DUOUOIN, III. lU I'h  -  enroll 

llenweber uf Miltvmikee tvon the 
Am e r I ran Motorcycle Aimcl- 
atloil'* niitioliiil rlliitliplolidllp 
race at the Hinpioln Statu Fair 
Sunday and *rt a new record of 
It miuutei, five and 12 100 sec- 
end* for the 20'tiillc event.

■ • v
NOW at

C ocef& z.
II Ml M M  MW...'
II Wilt MAKE YOU AfRAIB...

A new I'idilie address s.v.triil 
thl* been ill it.died at the t'lvle 
Center, by Cenige Itellly, I Tint 
Ivinch. mnl Chester Ifenrirk. Till 
man Vmi A* •dale li p!.inning to 
Install Hie r.ddnei fm tbe new 
niultiiiieiit.

Mr. mnl Mi*. Stall liuzek, 
Smith'town, I,. I,, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Wulff ol f.uke |lr|vo 
irretilly.

Mi*« Dori* .1. Weary, Alona 
lid., leave* »oint for Orlenns, 
France, where *he will spend the 
next arlinol year learlilng the 
children of American servicemen 
stationed their

The Imperial lluu*o. Winter 
Park, Was the •cene icccntly of 
a surprise tiirilidiiv party given In 
honor of Mr*. William William*, 
Plantation Itoad. Among the 
guest* present were; Mr. and 
Mr*. Jn*rph Iteske, Mr. *nd Mrs. 
S. Novak, Ml** Mary Dnwler, Mr. 
amt Mr*. S. tlrske, and Mr. Wil
liam Williams.

Mr. and Mr*, Ralph Leonard. 
Denary, and their son, Milliard 
Leonard, Morrcstown, and Mr. and 
.Mr*. Hart Newton were the guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Iter- 
t*cli, Kldorado Road, on Saturday 
evening.

A card party sponsored hy the 
Deltnry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will he held at the Fire 
House, Wednendny afteiniion at I 
o'clock. Mu. Charles Ulrich Is 
chairman.

The W. S. C. S. of the Commu
nity Churrlt will meet on Sep- 
tambar I  at- I  o'clock at the Civic 
Center.

gon, the California •‘Golden Boy,"

| (ales In naxt week's big TV-

Wednoday night's TV bout 
ormgs lognntr ngni naavyweigni 
contender Tony Anthony and heev« 
yweliht Arehle McBride at the 
Syracuse, N. V., Mamorlal Audi-

the city of angels, the crowd may 
reach 23,000 at Wrlglty Field and 
the gate $260,000 for a new Pacific 
Coast record, according to pro
moter George Parneeiue.

Their fight wilt be televised end 
hmiilciot nationally by NBC, but 
the Lo* Angeles area will he 
blacked out for TV,

Ba*illo, 31, will be making his 
first start since March 2S, whan 
he lost lha middleweight crown on 
a split decision to Sugar Ray Rob- 
Inion In a return bout at Chicago. 
That wae Carmen'a only fight 
alnce last Sept. 33,

Aragon, 20, has 13 straight vic
tories, including five this year. Al
though Haslllo will be favored, 
Aragon Is given e chance becauie 
of hi* punch. Ha reglitered S3 
knockout* while winning SI of hi* 
101 bout*. He hnd five draw*. Ba
silin'* 32-13-7 record includes 23 
knockout*.

In Wednesday's bout a t Syra
cuse, llghl heavyweight contender 
Anthony of New York icrke hi* 
fifth itralghi knockout victory of 
tO.'iS against McBride of Trenton, 
N.J .Their to rounder will be tele
vised nationally hy ARC.

McBride hasn't fought since last 
Dec. 13, when he but a decision 
to Sweden's unbeaten Ingemar Jo
hansson, European champion, at 
Gntehnrg, Sweden. HI* 21-13 0 rec
ord include* *even knynes. An
thony'* 34-3-t list ha* 27 knock
out*.

Anthony and McBride were ori
ginally scheduled to fight on Aug. 
1. but the Nrw Yoiker rr(pie*trd a 
nostponernent bccau-c of a virus
infection.

Hurricanes Starf 
Practice; To Face 
Wisconsin Sept. 26

CtlltAI. (JAHI.ES (UPD-Coaih 
A n d y  (i u * t n f * o n niinounred 
'hut the University of Miami fool- 
bull team ha* begun light scrim- 
"tnge to try to get in »hnpc 
of practice—to try to get In shape 
'nr tlu-ir opener ngaiti’l powerful 
Wl/fiin*ln In the Orangn Bowl 
Sept. 2H.

<! li *t ti fault said hi* highly-
n-gaiib-d Hurrieiuie* will have 
two a ilay prartiro *n*ion* until 
the week before Ihe *ra*nn opener, 
lie I'ttlir.ileil that tbe first full- 
•cute *i-rimmngc wnuld n<4 pome 
until later In Ihe first week of 
|ir*ctlre.

"With Wisconsin, one of the 
rculli great train* of the Big Ten 
mid the nation, a* our opponent 
in the opening game, we’ll havr 
in liiickln down lo rimtai-t work 
right fiom the *tait and pre*s the 
*rpinil every minute to make them 
ready,” (ill*tnf*n|| -aid.

The Hurrli-our* donned their 
iiiiifui iuh Sunday, a day before 
pnirllee opened, but only fur grlil- 
iiirn "i-liee«ernkp" picture* for 
pie-s and television

A »'|und of 3$ answered 
tiiistafsim's rail to uorkout*. 
E I e v e n of them are *enl- 
nr*, amt It! are iiininr*. The 
rest are sophomore* from In *t 
year'* yearling eleven which (Ju< 
tufson labeled one of IhP best In 

| Ihe u-hool'* history.
(iiistnfson will open with a 

veteran first line and barkflebl 
led by liny (tuarterbaek Frnn 
Curd, w'ho made honorable men 
Hon All-Ainerli-n In»t year a* a 
•iiplnmi^re. In the barkfield with 
L’urrt will be senior L'aptaln Joe 
l'lovcl at left half. Junior Bnli 
Bosliiiugli at right half, and either 
junior Harry Helrieilrh or *oph- 
omflir* Jim Steven* nr Frank 
Botiffard at full back

The pdibable darling lint will 
Include lacklet Charley Diamond 
and (iary (ireavr* and guard Hill 
llayr*.

Milton Man Finds 
Bowlegs* Treasure

FORT WALTON BEACH (UPtl 
—Buford Cody of Mllion lodav 
wa* $3,300 richer after beromln* 
Ihe lucky discoverer nf treasure 
burled hy Ihe mythical Capt. 
Billy Rowleg*.

Cody wa* the lurky finder nf 
the cache of money, prize* and 
ccillficatoz hurled annually in 
Santa Ro*a (aland lo promote 
the Billy Bowleg* Festival which 
cap* the summer icaion here.

g

*- —

SION BONUS PLAYER 1
CLBMSON, S C. (UPlt—Herb 1 

Rernette, Ctemwn College »opho- 
mdre fnim Bilatol, Tenn., ha* 
signed with the Cincinnati Red- 
lega for a "sizeable bonus." lie 
will finish nut the current season 
with the llcdleg*' Geneva, N. Y., 
farm club In the Cleat D New 
York-Pena League

•Tvcv/J tr$ rue ttxnor a SAiccaa/
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Be A Success Story Through Herald Classified Ads. To Rent, Sell, Hire, Swap It's FA 2-2611

•  8 -

c L A u m ie  direr
l - I ^ T M 4  W »
*—f*r I n i  
9— ■.ark Rental*
4—Wanted Ta Rant
1— H.nl K -utr Kor flat* 
0 -F arm i • AerOaf* - OritM  
T—Real Batata Wa*t*4
0—MUeotlai

4 -  UAL EBTATE FOB RALE U l t t  KETATE FOR BAH

0— flia m P lia ta J k n li
10— orrtaa EnalpaM*
1 1 . Antamobtlco-Trailara
11— Boat* *  Hater*
1 0 -  Fern  SappHm A Maak
I t  ^ L ^ U d ' ”11^  Arfltsue 'w i ^

F la m  Ta Rat 
t r a r iM

10-
IT— BmibIF Fnriajj 
10-  Kan ala H.lp Waattd 
10—Mala B*l* Waatad 
10—Mala *r Fanat#
U—Work Waat*0
10— Bolneao Oopod 
S3—«9*ela1 S m k o *

. Ptaaa iaarlaae
Electrical Ceotmdoe*

19m  r W R i f f  ■

•  1 -  LaalB l^ST
LOST Monday In Wa1fr**B», im

portant car record*. Fiiwjr 
pUate call FA M W  or mall to 
aJJr.i*  on racord*. REWARD.

I—FOR BENT

Ctaan a p t Ground floor, clorn- 
In, plaaaant turroundine*. *11 
Park Av*.

WELAKA AFARTM*N“TB, m j j*
private balk*. 114 w . Fir** • »

DUFLBX • FURNISHED 
la  Sanford, for rani by tha ytar

also“ d u p l b x  f u r n is h e d  
I n Naw 8»ym a Beach, for rani or 

aal*. ta ll  FA 2-8564.

Fum lih.d room*. The Gabl*», 401 
MaRtiolla Av*. FA 2-0720.____

Kor rant or »*lc. 1 BR. .70 ft. 
Naw Moon trailer. Air-condi
tioned. Adult*. FA 2-7464.

W„r». bdrm., 2 til* bath, unfum. 
hnm* with tilth waibar, tllipo*- 
ml, largo utility' nn., car port* 
A porch. Canal and laka pri- 
vlllgo. Loch Arbor. FA 2-2124.

#  176—3 bdrm., d. room, fir* plact. 
til* hath. Thl* large apt. 
unfum. at 1703 Magnolia. I’h. 
FA 2-2200.

Fumlih.d cottage located on 
17-91. Ph. KA 2 1467.

Apartment — 4 room* and bath. 
Adult* only. FA 2-4583.

DOWNTOWN — Large fumlehed 
upxUtn apartment. 2 living- 
room*, dining room ami 3 h*d- 
room*. Only 163 mo. FA 2 3071.

Large unfurnlthed 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home In Loch Arbor. 
Brcei.way A carporlc, tle.p 
well. KA 2-4039.

Kuril, apt. Adult*. FA 2-0702.

6 room unfurnl»hcd apartmtnt. 
^  kit. .quipped. Call KA 2-7876.

8 Room unfurnlah*tl liou.* with 
garage. Ph. KA 2-1395.

Unfurnlthed 2 bedroom hou**. 
KA 2-3866.

Small furnlilied downtUira apart- 
menl. lliOJ Maple Ave. Ph. 
Ka 2-0731.

2 Bedroom unfurnlthed houio 
2662 I'almatto Ava. 005 par mo. 
Available to December let. Ph. 
KA 2-M57.

'lhlii I* a «u**t pa** to the Movie- 
land Drive-In Thcatie for Mike 
Manniel. Kxp. talo Sept, to, 
’66.

Two fumlthed epartmenU. 1 — 2 
bedroom up«tuir*. One bedroom 
apaitmenl, downttalr*. Call 
FA 2 <888.

£  4 Bedroom unfurnlthed home, 
w kitchen equipped. E ait tide 

Cameron Ave. about on* half 
Way between Celery A (Jenevi, 
about 4 mile* Eaat nf Sanford, 
School bu* pane* door. Quiet 
neighborhood — ahadt tree*. 173 
monthly. Ph. E. B. Stowe, 
FA 2 6148 or writ* P. O. Boa 
88J. Sanford.

3 bedroom hou**, newly decorated. 
Large lot. In city. Call at 1600 
W. Srd St,

CTTrn mrmr
kP*

Daytona Btack, PR. Fa  04048.g mi m m m  an
3 Badroom—1 Bath Horn* 
in Beautiful Wynnawood 

Immediate Occupancy 
Lew Dowb Payment 

30 Year F.HA. Financing
Shoemaker

ConalructioM CtL, 1st.
Phone FA 03103

4 Bdrm. Home tl*,300 with re 
atonabl* dowa payment — S 
bath* — ceramic til* kitchen — 
furnlthed — Including diah- 
wither. Utility room with aap- 
arata itoraga room — earpoi 
tcroon porch — aluminum aw 
Inga — wall tor yard. Thl* la 
a bargain. You muat ao* it  to 
bollovo It.
A. O. Robert*, Broker FA 1-4901

. L. PATTON 
F ^ i  i W S J W B a w a t C

T. W. MERO, Broker 
rUaa* FA 0S4U

BRAT. ESTATE DRIYK fN 
2644 French Av*.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
“Call Hell*’ Pkona FA S-M41

ROBIRT A. WILLIAMS, Real 
Kaymaad LandqnUt, Aaooe. 

FA 2-3011 Atlantic “  * “*

OWNERS 
SACRIFICE 
MOVE IN 
TODAY

$250 DOWN
4‘/a To MORTGAGE 
NO QUALIFYING 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
Nearly now beautiful 2 badroom. 

tile bath maaonry homa. Car
port a, utility room, apace beat
er. Nleoly landtcapad.

Ph. FA 2-78*1

For the Rcit Raya In Real Eitata
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Baleaman 
110 N. Park Ava. Pb. FA 2-2191

F A R M E R ’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmar, Raattar 

D. I .  Wbltmora, A**or.
116 S. Fra nab Av*. Pb. FA 0 » 1  
After hour* FA 01611 or FA t-M21

S . jUU tM , C.
a  a  ranaMN

Broker Aaooelatoo^ A, B. N tj0

ftoId^Wlltotta, u T k ^  i t
llama. Gertrud* P Fox.

116 N. Park Arm Pb. FA 0 4 1M
A. C. Doudnay, Land flurvayor

Ro** Court—2006 Grandview Ave. 
8 bedroom*, 3 batba, kitchen 
•quipped.

1 year old 2 b.droom CB horn*. 
Landicaped lawn, electric kit
chen, large outdoor llarbeque. 
N*ar Navy Bao*. |60i)0. I’h. 
KA 2-3617.

By owner — Loch Arbor. 1 yr. 
old, 9 bdrm., Florida Room, 
living room; kitchen equipped 
11,600 equity, 172 mo., 4'k mtg. 
Ph. FA 2-6023.

Nice 3 bedroom home. Hardwood 
floor*. On 2H lot*. Gang*. Ex- 
client neighbor*. KA 2-IW9.

BRAND NEW, 4 Bedroom, 2VS* 
Hath quality built homo, fea
turing central duct heal, hard- 
wood floor*, doubla car-port, 
built-in rang# and ovtn, ready 
for Immediate po*ic.'»lon, a 
good buy at HO.SOO.no, term* 
available.

NICELY KEPT. 2 Bedroom ma- 
•onry home, kltchtn equipped, 
hardwood floor*, faneed and 
■haded yard, located In Sinfn 
I'nrk, only 19398.00, a* low m 
1I8.V) down, balance l.iv than 
rent.

For the discriminating buyer, 
looking for eomethlng outatand- 
Ing In a 2 Bedroom quality 
home, furnlahed nr unfurnUhrd, 
we have it. Tho price W 118.-
300.00, completely furnlahed, 
hut you'll agree ll'a a bargain. 
Term* arranged for qualified 
buyer.

Choice lakefront parcel, with 130 
foot frontage on beautiful 
epringfed, sand bottomrd take.
15700.00.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS — REALTOR
KUx. Methvle—-Velma Geatalea, 

Aa*o< la tee.
1101 Park Ave. FA g*SI3l

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bedroom* 

Florida Room 
— F.H.A. —

.00

9 bedroom, 1 bath Mam. 1600 
down, 170 month. Immediate 
potxatlon. Ph. FA 2-7066.

IP IT IS REAL EfTATS 
ad* Cruml«y A Mtntaitk 

at m  Baulk Path Pb. FA a

$280'
(Ineludau Clotlng)

$828a°°
only M l .50 monthly

•  Circulating Haatar 
0 Car • Porta
•  Utility Room
•  I.irge Lot*
•  City Water
•  Sawara
t  Paved Itreata

•  Block* Weil OI French 
Avtnua on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Gloria H. Garrlton 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Phona FA 1-7600 
P. O. Box t t ,  Sanford.

RAYM OND M. B A L L  
REALTOR *  IN8UROR 

Third Bt. A Park Avtnua, Sauth 
You’ll Call Ball 

rbona FA 1-6641

2 itorv 4 bedroom bouM on cor
ner lot. Within 3 block* down- 
tewn bualnaee taction. Will 
make a nle* bom* for a large 
family or good anartment hou**. 
Pb. KA 2-235*.

ESTABLISHED UPTOWN 
BUSINESS

Will Mcrtfiea for 9660000. Thl* 
la a REAL opportunity. Half 
caik will awing.

FIVE (6) ACRES on Countv 
Road. ■ mil** waat of Sanford.
1600.00 down, 136 monthly.

WILL TRADE K tJl'ITr IN — 
3 bedroom, concrtl* block, I bath 

hom* In nlc# Mellon — Kor 
• TRAILER. ACREAGE. LOTS 

OR what have you. Owner ha* 
nlc* home. What do you have?

Lovely, white, 2 itory Colonial; 
Include* 4 bedroom*, 2 hath*, 
family kitchen with butl*r'« pan- 
try and breakfaat nook, nepai  ̂
at* dining room, graeiou* living 
room, ^ fltwplac**. Many othrr 
feature* contribute to making 
thl* a horn* to bo roolly proud 
•f. EXTRA BONUflt Furnl.hcd 
gareg* apartmtnt. Reamnabl* 
down payment, and pick up a 4% 
loan. That'* right, only 4%.

W . H. MB U r N t* « H r  A gaaey 
Realtor A bwwror

Aaioc. Guy Allen. B. E. Tiffer 
Arietta Prleo, Everett Harper 

Phon* FA 2 4*61 U> N. Park

2 Badroom CB houea, earporte. 
patio, Jalouilod Florida room. 
116 So. Plnaerert. Priced right 
for quick *al*. FA 2-5338.

Cherry Real Eitata Agtaty
DialDial Tk 1-1620—Notary 

t i l l  W. 12th 8L Rea0 Barber Shop

HOME-SEEKERS
If you can't find “your" kind of 

hum* liitrd for *ale, why not 
try u*7 Wo offer to all tho ki-y 
to better home, for lietter lie- 
Ing.

HOME-BELT,ERS
Tli* beat pine* tn a*II your home 

I* where moil home* aro cold.
Stenatrom Realty

HERBERT KTENHTHOM 
REALTOR

DON HOWK — L. J. RISNP.R 
AhocUIm

III N. Park — I’h. KA 2.2430

2 Bedroom (II home, kitchen 
equipped. Hardwood f l o o r  >, 
Venetian blind* and halter. 
Newly decorated. Fully land- 
.raped on large oak xhiided 
rorner lot. Nenr (hopping ren. 
ter. Call KA 2-3f.|0.

Thl* ia It. Bait buy la Mat* of 
Florida. I  aer* Farm and a 
ale* hour*. Compart U with aay 
othtr plat* tad  you will aay tt 
It tho bait. Bdward F. Laat, 
Phon* FA 2 2661 -  FA 2-1616. 
Alio oka lot on Waklva Rlvar.

IMMEDIATE P088EB8I0N
Cu.tom built three bedroom 

home located at 207 Scott 
Avenue In beautiful Mayfair 
irctlon. Thl* quality home fee* 
turc* 2 fully tiled complete 
bath*, ipacioui bedroom*, gen- 
erou* rloactu, terrain floor*, 
large acreened porch off of 
beautiful living room, (air con
ditioned) kitchen tqulppcd, ear 
port with large utility room. 
All thl* on 2 beautiful lot* al
ready land.caped. Thl* home I* 
priced to aid! nt tlt>.4<>0.00. YA 
4 ' i ’r mortgage can be aaium- 
cd by buyer after leasnnahlr 
down payment. l,**t, but not 
leeat, thl* home I. rurrounded 
by excellent neighbor*. Exclii- 
live with Semlnola R*»lty, 1901 
Park Ave., Broker’* Co-opera
tion invited. PA 2-3232.

0—FLOWERS, PLANTS

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm A Garde* Center

(iladi, K**ter A Cel* Lily Hull,*. 
60t Celary Ave.

rOTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 1-1620 
or FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. We Ukgraph.

Igirge (election of Hlhlicue, full 
bloom. 91.00 up. AHo beautiful 
Croton*, 1.00 up- 

GRAFEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapovillt Ave. Pk. FA 2-0616

10—OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Typewriter*, Standard tad Port
able. Adding Mackiaei, all aiaai. 
Caik Riglitora. Bala* A Reatita. 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO.
114 Magnalla, Ph. FA 0002

11—AUTOMOBILE*—TBAt LIRE

1010 — a  ft. Liberty Built houM 
trailer. 61,500 equity. Will aell 
or trad* lor oqulty In homo. 
FA 0

Modern I I  f t ,  t  bedroom traitor 
complete with aluminum awn
ing. Pay 1400 down A l'ld.21 
par mo. Can ho *een a : Pino- 
eroet Trailer Park after 1:00 
p. s .  H. I .  Areker.

*69 Hudaon Jet Excellent eondl
tlon, new tire*. 0425. Ph. 
PA 9.2477.

J l^ A u t j j j a k y a ^ ^ J T i J U r a ^ ^
91 Pt. Airatream ffoua* Trailer 

located at l«k* Monroe Trailer 
Court just north of City limit* 
(Ign on 17-93 for aalfl or rent. 
See or call Mr*. Rlahard Silver* 
for furth tr information at tha. 
Court or call FA 1*4990.

Semlnol* t pholatary A Body Shop 
Formerly Do*'* Cover Shop

Now Located at —
904 W. 2nd St. FA 0-7839

FORD—'85 Sunlln* Conv. Radio A 
heatar, turn tlgnal*, back-up 
light*, Kordomatic. P o w e r  
ateering A brake*, whitewall 
tire*, tinted g lan . V-8. Prtre 
$1,080.00. Ph. FA 2-7042. Soar 
Station, 1 Oth A French.

It will pay YOU to_»e* u« before
buy.you buy. Open Evening* and 

Sunday*.
EAST0IDB TRAILER SALES 

Palatka, Fla.

Modern trailer. $40 down, 840 
monthly. No InUreat. Ph. 
FA 07161 between 0 »nd 10 
ovoningi.

A N N O U N C I N G
Your Modern Mobile Homo — 

NEW MOON
Dealer for Orange A Seminote 

County
Navy Welcom#

k w  Down Payment. Fa»y Term*. 
MODERN M OHILE HOMES 

SaIm  and Park 
2619 So. Orlando Dr. 

Sanford Ph. FA 2-7232

rn -g A i 'iw n tr
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental aervlea Include* 
With, gaa a n d  Iniuranet. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rental*, 401 E. ti t  St.. 
FA 2-3904.

fl<)ATd «nd MOTOflft
Your Evlnrud* Dealtr 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
E. l i t  Phono FA 2-6961.

WOOLSEY
Marta* Flniahai 
For Yoar Boat 

Saakarik Gliuw and Paint Co. 
110114 W. M  SL Pk. FA 1-4611
li- pjn»nuw m ---------

A MACHINERY

Nan and Uncd Tmclorn For 
(irova — Rnnch A Form. 

Sherwood Trnrlor Co. 
Snnford, Fla.

Kiigliih Springer pup*. KA 2-34t’.H.
I^ A ITirU fl  WANtkd---------
Caih for furniture or auralua, 

fora-Or-Super Trading Pott, Sanford 
Undo Uwy. FA 2-0677.

idW TA TW  J A s i^ lta
St'HOUI. SPECIALS 

HARRIETTS REACTS NOOK 
106 S. Oak 1’b. KA 2-8742

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL ON 
PERMANENT WAVES
Alr-ronditbiiied .shnp 

Call Kur Your Beauty 
,\ |,|>oi nt mi-iit

VRLA'N REAUTV SHOPPE 
1908 Sanford Ave. I’b. KA '1-4292
IB-FEMALE HELP*WANTED
Curb girl, iteady work, day*. Statu 

age A experience tn lUx S.R. 
c/o Sanford Herald.

Housekeeper; white, t? tn 6.-30 
Mon. thru Sat. .Mint bate own 
traruportntiun. KA 2-2417.

FOUNTAIN CLERK
Prefer experienced 

Kiri
MeRaynotri'n Drug S tore

Honeit and mature rolnrrd wom
an for work of all kind* In 
grocery atorr. Mmi It* e nn 
prainlie*. If you are afraid of 
work nr long hour* pl*a*e do 
not watte ynur timr nr my 
tlma. Experience not nec*>r*ry 
If willing to learn. Pbagnn't 
Grocery, KA 213SU afternoon*.

WOMEN SEW for profit K.ny 
Heady-cut wrap around apron* 
home. Net profit *20. tu on 
doian, iparetlme venture Write 
ACCURATE MKOR'S. Freeport. 
New York.

Thl* 1* a gueit p*<* t > the Illit 
Theatre for Kav* Dunaway, 
lap . data Sept. I*. ’8M.

Dane* Initructor*. OirU 18 to 26 
yr*. w inttd. Will train. Inquire 
13* U N. Rlvd.. Del.ind 

8UIDAN SCHOOL OK DANCE
|«  O PPO RTU N ITY  91

AVON CALLING 
C'aih In on the great ilrinund for 

TV advartUed Avon Coimelic*. 
Manager, Box 24tt, I inkhart, 
Fla.

T n m T T n m n r n T T C i r "

Time* Union paper l>oy* wanted, 
white and colored. Apply to 
Mr. Math!*, 106 W. i-t. St.

Saml-ratlrod man for part tlma 
offiea work. Write I'. <>. Box 
1139.

Driver for fuel oil tm .» tgwal 
man prefam d. Write I’ . O. 
Box 1679.

hutruetora wanted. Will 
tralfr Inquire 139 M N. Blvd., 
DeLand.

SUED AN SCHOOL OF DANCE

Dry cleaner and/or plant man
ager. Experience not vxentlal. 
Starting talary commtnaurato
with ability. Apply In p«r*rn. 
I’hllip.x Colonial Cleaner*, 110 
So. Palmetto.

r -  ttPTKM -  f l W T O

nr. INDEPENDENT. Sell, Haw- 
teigh Product* In K. Volutia Co. 
See S. A. Smith Sr. Box 1011 
DeLand today or write Haw
kish'* Dept. FA1-440-D. Mem- 
phli, Tenn.

H -w n sK

Ironing 10c A ISe piece. FA 2-7241,

Lawn mowed J*rrjr Lord KA 2-3219

Baby alt from 7 at night till fl 
In the morning. 61.26. Call
KA 2-2577.

Baby sit or Iran, FA 1-79M.

I do painting, FA 3-7920
B T «T W fw r5F F bifim m w
Grocery *tort and filling itation 

romplete. Excellent location in 
city, FA 1-7004.

M-HMW'iAFr wnmm  - ■
SOIL TREATING

Harold M. KMiner Co.
Day PA 2-1921 NHo FA 2-8IH
FINANCE vonr now ear with A

loan from tk* FM1R1DA STATE 
RANK OF SANFORD.

L. A 0. Salea and Service
We repair all typei of imall 

engine*
Weit 20th St. Ph. FA 2-7919

Tractor work, dlielng, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Th. FA 1-4191.

GENERAL HAULING 
Local or Long DiiUnce 

Phono FA 2-7429

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and lit**, Inatallad 
"Po It Your»4ir 

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marhlnr and Snpply Co.
207 W. 2ml St. Ph. FA 2-9481

IIUHY SPEARS 
BRACKETT TILE A MABLR CO. 
12(11 Sanford Avo. FA 2-6126

Furniture Moving A Storage 
C. K. PHILLIPS, Agent

WASHBURN VAN LINES 
1300 Ktench Ave. KA 1-1991

AIR-CONDITIONING 
II. II. I'OPK CO.

2U0 S. Park ----  KA 2-4134

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbink* Mon* Pump* 
Repair* tn all mike* 
HOWARD C. LONG

207 E. Commercial Av*.
I'linnn KA 2-28:13

Trlevlrion Tube* Teited Frea.
HOLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At Tho Blgn Of Tk* Totem Palo. 
2617 S. Frenrh Ave.

ENVE1AJPES, Letterhead*, atate- 
ment*. Invoice*, hand hill*, «nd 
p r o g r a m * ,  etc. Prngreulvo 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931- 
401 Went 13th St.

V acnm  Cleaaer Repair*
Repair* A part* for ell mike* of 

cU'anora. Eiactrotux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Ali-Way, G. E. Replace
ment part*. Work guaranted. 
KA 1-4716.

iiA -THJHHrST • a* TmRfTWl

JMfkU
^ l |n 'l iM J lM

t.'ontract mid Repair Work 
1007 Sanford Ave. I’ll. TA 2 6362

PLUMBING
Contracting A nepair*

Free Estimate*
R. L. IIARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3363

24—PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. I,. HARMON

Ph. KA 2-422J After 3:00 p.ia.
11-11,ItfW IAl, l f W f B —
Call Sid for free aeltmate on aay 

•leclrical aervira needed. Houaa 
wlrlag a aneriattp 

m i VMIan
RANDALL KLRCTRIE CO.

I l l  Magnolia Ph. FA a-otis

KAIGIDA1RE applalnace*. aal«* 
and aervlce. G. If. High, Oviedo 
Kla. Phone KO 83315 or San
ford KA 2 3683 after 6 p m.

-  memmp
" ain^ in o

FLtMHt landing and Lnlaklng 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County alnco 1928.

H. M. Gleaion, Lake Mary

Fat f ila tta *  wall Ut. Ti 
_ h41N■FA M K i  FA MMT.B

R0LLAWAY, Hoipltal and Baby 
Rada. Day, Weak or Month— 
Tel. FA 2-3161, furniture Cantor 

716 Wait Kir.t St.
Thla la n gueit )wi«a to Ut# Mori* 

land Drive in Thoatr* for 
Jimmy Coyne, E«p. data Rapt 
10, '66.

Vacation*™ board (blldrtn, Pb. 
FA 2-1677.

S*m:no!t County Headquarter* 
____ for

B i r r i H  SCHOOLS
Ph. FA 07960 100 N. Park Ava.

For Information About 
SCHOOL BOND ILECTION 

Sgontored By Jayeooa
ContribuUajw Accepted

LIKE NSW SPINET PIANO 
AND SPINET OKGAN

Will Mil to reiponilbto party who 
can take over balance on low 
monthly payment*. Will a*ll M- 
perately. Specify which Inriru- 
m*nt you are intoreeted In. Can 
ho aeon locally. Writ* . . Credit 
Manager. STREEP MUSIC 
COMPANY. 041 N. Orange 
Avenue, Orlando, Fla.

Coat, black, ailvar fog Cottar. 
Dteatea, plain A print*. Cuitom 
made, m e  14. For medium 
height. Shea*, 1. Miller. SIm j 
4 and 4te. Rcaionabt*. Call 
FA 2-2809.

Back To School Sptolele 
115 off tkra Sop*, tath 

Ow Now IMS Model Portable 
Typewriter*. Remington. Smith 
Corona, Underwood tad  Olym 
pin at
POWELL'S o rriC R  SUPPLY 

1IT S. Magnalla Ave.
Ph. FA 2-8642

9 thouiand hamlln buda on *our 
root. SemlnoU Nuriery, High 
way 17-92. A*k for l.ythe, 
Carroll.

Upright piano, n*w keyboard 
9150. Ph. FA 2-451L
Paint 52.80 gel. T-Shirt* 4le 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Avenue

Okra by tha buthel. FA 2-0416.

—Factary to yew— 
Alumlaem 

Veattlan Rllmt*
Encloitd head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitic end*. Plante 
or rayon tapoa. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Htnknrlk Glata and Pnlnt Co.
ltl-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 04622
Cotton A Wool Yamt. Notions, 

Thread*. Tap**.
ROLLINS NOBBY BHOP 

At The Sign Of Tha Totom Pala. 
2617 8, French Av*.

R. C. Allan adding machine, ink- 
tract*. Like now, 169.66.
POWELL'S OFFICE SUFPLY 

Ph. FA 2 6642

Canning Pear* — II per bu. R. L. 
Short, W. New York Ave., Or- 
anie City. Ph. 8P 4-83*2.

Only S month* uiod. Hotpomt II 
cu. ft. rifrlgorator A *tove, 
puih button control*. Priced 
very rennn*hl« far quick aalr. 
Ph. FA 2-7201 nr *re at 108 
Country Club Drive after •  p.m.

Studio couch, good condition. Pit. 
KA 2-4680.

Grocery. atnr* equipment. Jfin*ll 
motnc cycl*. pl*no, Seahurg 
Luke bo*. Ph. FA 2-3081.

USED MERCHANDISE 
2 ilulpolnl refrigerator*, 1100 ea. 
I f  RCA Victory TV, 1168.95. 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STOKES 
113 S. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2 2121
Pen, Black *ye* A crowd*™. By 

buthel FA 2-0416.
Alio laxophon*. A t condition, 550. 

FA 2-7879.
U*ed Bnrrongba adding machine.

completely recenditloned. Tbi« 
week only |I8 .

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 
117 S. Melnoli* Ave. — FA 2 5*42
Thl* I* a guatt paaa to the Nil* 

Theatre for Dehhle Dunn. Exp. 
date Sept. 18. '18.

i P f c n w n r i i r ”
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY 1TEEMS

WILSON . MAIER
N*w and Uitd Fnrnltur*

111 E. Fleet Bt. Pk. FA 2 I8JI

Reg. 0166
8 pc. Curved 
Sectional* Foam 
Rubber Eippered 
Cuihioni

Rag. |l» 0  
36x46x60 T4hl#
6 Chair*

$188
$79

NCHOLR BIDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA 2-6821 

"End'* Bamberger, Mgr- 
Fra* Delivery

9SAVEI
Naw k  Uaod

Furulturg and ApplUiteaa
M o t h e r  o f  S o n f o r d
209-209 R. Flrat I t .  IW. FA 2-0993

Uied fumltura, appliance*, tooli 
ate. Bought-iold. Larry'* Mart 
t u  laniard Av*. Fk. FA 04169.

;.v 'ei v .. uV-.ji Je.1 IT:/ MTOSSla

I D  I w d i f i  E i r t i i  W«iL fiipt« 8, 1961

THE CAIU) OI' THANKS
Tory oftea a Card of Tha aka la Ttw Sanford Hot aid meet*, a

i i J P Iwaicn it difficult to fill in any utker way Not only
pratlou* axpcyrioo of gratttuda to tkoa# who have aaat Oafki 
Olkdta* bat olio courtcoualy ackaowiadgoa the tervico* amt kigB- 
9>wna *< the aiaay to whoa •  paraoaa) not* of thank* cannot wqU

_ .N*»»M9*r Card* of Thank* aro accepted a t locfnllr eermal 
••tty jP ee t. Ut* nated authority on eliqucila, feel, they eerve mat]

tt  n* praacribod to rn  for aC ard  of Thanka. It can bn •  
■ntf or ** dataUad a* you dcurt. When tha occanon eomri r*  
wtiTEBd a ayapathatleally nndoritaadlag member of our otatf I

^ T l t l  «1M MPUrtoiitM" KirtTiro
rat* 
*1

.ita

THE “IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE 
t l  ia tk* cuatam of many faralllaa In thl* country to cow m ans . -  . . .  MJb n a BOrjuni» nou,* |n nowtaagar

------ toy nnd a real eolac* therein Preaaritlon eg
i of a fulUbl* var»a bring* hack to them ton dor, plaaoMI 
Upm. A* till*  Cook. Ut* Eflglith pool ha* to boauUNQ 

npraiaod it:
"Row cruelly awoot a r t  tk* eckao* 

that atari
What memory ptaya an old tun*

^  ^  ^  #n tk# heart/*

J ,
are alee aalnetad.

_ ____ Jnnlvaraary, Memorial Dar.
ar* amoog other aTgnlficaat ocetaioaa ckosen.

ynu am htMfint to expraia your tonder thought* ta 
you may avail youraalf of Ui* Harald'a coUoetioa of o

-• W B f f A s s s . ’a a S i r 1**-*“
iTE

ar* vtraaa a i
T H E  RA*

data to any otreumi
Uardi of Tkinki in j  ln Memortnm. aatlee*. due to tho feet U y

may run to conilderablo length, am billed at it.oo per eolumn In

ji

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
i . i  
0  Bovine*
•. Coiucioua 

20!tepubU*l Nopub
4W.I.1 

10 Qatched 
hand*

29.Tr*rquloua 
14. Halt 

ema
39. Burtea 
20 To plant

again
19. Sodium 

l*ym.)
20. Expel
21. Brutih 

•tatexman
23. Warca
aa. rokcr atake
27. Cx*k*
28. Neuter 

pronoun
29. Shooting 

•tar*
20 Hard cotton 

thraada 
88. Narrow- 

Inlet (gaol.) 
34. Acclaim 
97. Typo of 

automobll# 
99. Two-xpot 

card
40. Baking 

chamber*
41. Prophet 
60 Portion

DOWN
l .  A hog 
X. A travel

document 
8. gkUl

0  Property
tU)

9.To Into** 
a. Mak kiln 
7. Rub 
2. Author of 

“Trutraro 
Rh*ndy'»
(poaa.t 

9. Routhweat 
wind

It. Mad
18. Where fluid* 31. With- 

enter out
conduit* it .)

17. Full-grown 33. Verr 
pike (colloq)

J8.Tr-a 
31. Bor

der
22. Con- 

fuaion
23. Polled 
54. Lure* 
23. Seine 
2V. Mea*«

tiro
30. Laugh

ing
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ai.-t uprv-: r.n.t 
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n a i m i  <ieie-i 
i:i r i n  :ui:ir.nix*i■ r tit to lie WM ut-:
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Titlerexy’e AaiwU
34. Filmy

fabrto
3T. Soak
35. rilrl'a 

name

i
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D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS 

t. A oaylng 
0  Flat-topped 

hUl
10 A mnoko 
I t. Situated 

in tha axta 
(Hot. I 

llA lw ay*
34. A wedding 
18. River 

(Chln.7 
79. Btrelchera 
IT. Dedlcat** 
ao.oirl'.i nam<
21. Half an am
22. S**am*
28. SUly
27. A g*m
29. J’llbtlo 

not ire*
90. Molybdan. 

urn (*ym.)
32. N*we 

(colloq.)
Y8. Dutch 

painter 
83. Hwiao lake
33. Whether
40. Cttnia 

fruit
4L Ikin 

diaordtr
41. Italian 

poet
44. Semblance 
43. Minna 
46. Racorded 

mechani
cally 

DOWN 
1. Top combat 

pilot* 
f. Slock, 

holder's 
ahara

.1. Mature 
4. F1»h 
0  Erbium 

i»ym.)
0  Fur- 

bearing 
animal*

7. Rgrrxte*
0  Rounding 

line
9. Mk* n wing

II. Overhead 
train*

11. A muricl
J*. Reholil!
1*. Kpoch*
39. Carting 

vehicle
20. Ry way of

22. Harmon 
It*

23. En- 
crotch

24. Sign 
of 
tli* 
xodlan

36. Cornea 
Into 
view

30 Bind

J w  .*7 M |  | 1 Ml. all
-Jill III I v i j  i :
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.1 1 ll;l up

T n U ftir t A new
31. River <Fr.) 87. Walking
3.1. Kxpreeaea 
34. Pronoun 
38. Weight.

(Dan.)
36. nivrr 

lU.9.S.n.)

atii-k 
30. Nourlah
41. Win* 

voaaet
42. Crown 
44. Pronoun
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Try and Stop Me
------------By IINNITT CIRF------------

>1

JUST A BRIEF chapttr from (hs annala of Hollywood: A 
toaloua pollcawoman bagged three frowty gypsy fortunn 

tallara, hartlad them Into a tquad car, and laughed raerrllF 
whll* they predicted dliai
tar for her. Tho tun ahono 
llcrcoly through tho tv l- 
deneo, a alzabl# eryital ball 
->and aat fire to both tha 
upholatary and h t r  crlip 
naw uniform. (Our I«gal 
ax  p a r t  ballavas ah* ha* 
ground* for n sibyl lull.) 

e 0 #
Overheard a t a  Hollywood 

party: “Flying m* with liquor 
l* going t* g*l you nowhere, 
big boy: rm  your w tfar Sign 
on tk* outild* door at the 
aam* aUt* gathering: ’-Plea** 
wear mm* idantificatlon be- 
fa n  you Join tk* faaUritlaa *o wall know who you wart.* 

* 0 0
C»mp1ot*4 aacriptto«-h)-on*4«nttnc* departmmti Adolph Gr*on*0 

“Ho waa tha kind of atud«nt who would read Greek and
aafMyttAlpQtlf,'

: I - j j L.:

3

.

• jl* M



Tt» OOP abandon* Ma aM 
chant, "Aa Mata# am, ao am  
tha nation," in IBM wftan tfeat 
■tata waa on* ef bet tw* to lira
thair prasldantli! alaetoral votoo 
to Alfred M. London, tba JUnnb' 
(lean n o m l n a a .  In p e rm  tag* 
tarmi, howavar, tba Mato* fata 
doea raftaet national Honda.

Democratic Stroagtb 
In lisa, tba Saptonbar rota f t  

tha onca raekribbad Republican 
itata f o r a t o l d  tba Damacrada 
itrangth ravaalad la eongraailonal 
alaetlona la tba other I f  itata* two 
montha later. But It milled Dam* 
ocrala who thought It foreihad* 
owed a Democratic preildantlat 
victory.

United Praia International
ABHTNOTON (UP!) -  T b a  
M election next Monday will 

polltlelani their moit lm- 
ant barometer reading 10 far 

year to judge tha political 
Ate In November, 
also will be the lait time that 
ita will be jumping off to a 
I itart In tha congressional 
Ham. Under a change In Ita 
itltutlon, tha itata will join thi 
of tha country In futura yean 
rote early In November, 
in vote Monday ihould pro* 

Important evidence at to
llir thli la a 'Democratic 
•—aa the Damncrati believe 
whether Republican itrangth

Grccn/anc/~S\*

r ™ n n

.jV T R O U B L E D  WATERS—Icelandic count gunrdamen 
■'< boarded n Brltlnh Uniting l>ont on the nocond tjny of a 

J  /  ** cold cod wnr” over Iceland’* Imponltlon of n 1 2 -mlle- 
iimlt on foreign flailing venneln. Tho Brltlnh Navy XHid 
•  frigate, on ohcoi-I duty with the British fishing fleet, 
tots speeding to the roHcue of the trawler. This newamnp 
ihown the extension of Icelnnd's home wntors.

( LT P I Telephoto )

Correspondent Tells 
Of Big Naval Battle

EDITOR'S NOTE: U n i t e d  
Praia International photographer 
Norman William* and t'P I rnr- 
yetpondent fharle» Smith were 
•board a Nationalist I.HT oft 
Quemoy today which wan at* 
tacked by t'omnmnM aunbala 

. . aa It unloaded troop*. Smith 
made It to Ilia fluenmy with the 
troopaj WllllHin* wa’* forced to 
yamalii alioard. Their two dl»- 
patches follow.

fly NORMAN WILLIAMS 
United l'i e«» International 

AROARD A NATIONALIST WT 
o r r  QUEMOY (Ul'lt-Commu- 
gilt artillery and nttork. hy lied

Junboat* broke up an nlleoipt to- , 
ay to rclnforre Hie Natlonaliat' 

garrlaon on Big Qtiemny.
Rome JO Nntloniillit *<ddleu, a 

gorrespondents and 2 Natlonaliat 
MVy csrort offlrer* managed lo 
gat a*hore de*plte the lied a t- : 
tack* bill the re«l of «» returned 
to the I’cacadnrea.

Wo ilg/ngcrd all the way hark 
became of a mbmarlnr alert, toil 
there war no word whether Hie 
alert wns rallied by Soviet sub- 
marine* or underwater frail *tip- 
plied to tlm Chinese Communist* 

Typhoon Grace, the mod pow- 
arful Pacllle typhoon of Ihn year, 
Churned tip Hie water* of Formo»a 
Itra lt Into huger wave* when we 
apnrnarhid flic Quenmy, « few 
mile* off the ComniunUl m ad.

We W( ro ahuut m* mile* off- 
•hore when Hie fieri artillery be
gan firing at o*. prelude lo Ibe 
biggest navnl bailie yel in the 
Formant Strait*

There were two lliltlali, one 
Auktrnli'in, two Frenrh, II Ameri
can and IS Chinese netvMiien 
aboard, en Kiule In Hltr (Jitenioy 
for a look »l the war. We not 
Sooner tlinn wn expected.

Pcuplte the rmiijh *eo, Nejlmtnl- 
llt gnldliT. on I (tine of the rnr- 
foipopd nt* rigid Amerh-an* nod 
erven Chlnrae mnnngiil to honul 
the amell ho*t» for Ilia rough trip 

the main itland.
Hut inrt n« wn darted boarding 

tha landing craft two Communlit 
torpedo boat* nttnrkrd anil lied 
Crlillery opened up Our landing 
bad Maned about l? .to a in. mil 
tho shelling tlarted at 12.40 and 
lasted until 1.50.

The Coinmiintd* had Hie lil.ind

*o well (iirrounded It w n  Impo* 
jlble lo put more of u* aahnre.

fine Nnllonallil patrol craft In 
our convoy wa* lilt hy a torpedo. 
A mlne*weeper took It In tow to 
the Peicndore*. f *aw a number 
of Injured men on the crippled 
patrol craft.

Our I .ST wa* not lilt, hut many 
•hell* exploded nearby raining 
llumderott* vibration* throughout 
the vessel before It wa* ordered 
hark lo Hie I’e*eadnrei under the 
e»rort of one Natlnnalltl patrol 
craft.

f t* *  >MM f t  Mains. It 
* •  aaoftar M i  t o n  .1  veto* 
a«f ftuk ft*  third Maily. Dam* 
Mdtft a m . M m  b. Mwft* * m  
*-*!*• tod.

Siae* Muafeto w i M l u  haltot 
and Prasldant Ilaanhowar waa 
not, hit personal popularity pro. 
aumably drew rotoa tor ft* Dam- 
sera tie nominees for Congrsn. 
Tito OOP polled M.4 per sent of 
the total ret*, aomparad with ss 
per Mat la 1164 and H  I  In 1M2.

Two BMofts later, Bleeahowsr 
palled T6 per eeat ad the r e s i 
dential veto la Mato*. Nationally, 
he palled ebeut at per somt of tho 
two-party presidential rote while 
OOP candidates for the House 
polltd only 41.1 per coot. Thus the 
apm d bstwsen tho presidential 
veto and 'the eongiwistonal rote 
was greater to Mein* tha* to the 
nation a* a whole.

Ctoe* Voto Boon
Muekle .la running Ihto yoar 

•gainst Sen. P r e d o r l e k  0. 
Payne, •  staunch Elsenhower sup-

Krtor first olscted In 1MS when 
polled M.T per rent of ths voto. 

A finis vole I* expected this year.
Whatever the outcome, an In

terpretation of tho result .ay 
hers to be adjusted to account 
for the feet that Muikls—Ilka 
Elsenhower—hat shown himself ot 
ha drongir than his party In 
Main*. He received almost 40 per 
cont nf tha rots when re-elected 
In IMS.

A Mu*Iris victory would be a 
crushing blow lo Republican 
hopes for regaining control of the 
Senate. Those atonder hope* do 
not allow for loot of any of tho 
Senate aoata which the Republi
can* now hold.

Maine may show whether there 
were any political rsperruatloni 
at the ballot box from tha Sher
man Adam* ease. Payne ha* ad
mitted that he also accepted some 
favor* from Adams' friend, Ber
nard Gotdflno.

Bank Might Name 
Smith As Director

ATLANTA (HIM) — Federal 
Reserve Ilank of Atlanta annnun- 
mil loilny Dial McGregor Smith. 
.Miami, probably will ourreetl 
•lo-eph T. I.yXi**, Tampa, a* a 
member of Ihe Ix.anl nf diicrtor. 
of Ihe hank.

Wnllarc M. Davit, of New 
Orleans, chairman of a committee 
lo recommend a successor, said 
Smith, chairman of ihe Board of 
the Florida Power ami I.told Co., 
bail lieen recommended, ffmllh i* 
a director of tha Jacksonville 
branch of Ihe Federal lieserva.

COLLEGE STAR SIGNED
BOSTON f If PI) -  Second ha*e- 

man Ted Srhrrlher of Brooklyn, 
N. V , a sophomore at St. John’s 
University, lit* signed with Ihe 
Boston Bed So* organization and 
will lie assigned lo a Triplt A 
farm club.

Tlu> South Texas county of 
Kenedy does not have a slngla to

ll corporatcd town In It. The county 
>cnt Is Sarita, a rsnrh settlement.

EVi oor STANIACK aiono
H.*do(h., ©. loce mvtilfi ip«a »
w*'k e«4 aley. Oel qvick uwfert. 
h a  rtttef with STANSACK Aaolfttll
Tohlsl, or Cowdort. Ik* STANSACK 
lof«tda h e VMiklaabon of nodltaly
orovoa inprodioah doilpood lee 
VOdSf oilloa again.. pain.

^ b e e b s h s

Authorities Hope 
Information Pool 
To Cut Accidents

WASHINGTON (UPD-Mllltary 
and civilian avintlnn authorities 
announced today a plan lo reduce 
air accidents hy pooling radar 
Information.

The Joint announcement by Ihe 
Civil Aeronautic* Administration 
and the Air Defense Command 
said the pool arrangement would 
start this fall, fine nfflrtal said It 
might get under way as early as 
the la*t week nf September 

Key nf the program la Installa
tion of 31 high • powered and long- 
rang* radar alt* to he operated 
hy the CAA and Ade. Microwave 
delays will permit a detailed and 
constant exchange nf information 
between Ihe radar Installation! 
manned hy the two agencies.

The new radars will have an 
rffcrllve range of up to 123 miles, 
a CAA spokesman said, compared 
to the maximum of 7.1 mile* for 
CAA equipment now to «*e 

With the new facilities anil ex
change srrvlre, Iraftlr controllers 
hope to do a better Job of main 
talnlng minimum spearallon* nf 
planes. Pltota who have drifted 
off their prescribed courses could 
be spoiled and notified quickly.

ADC radar Information will he 
made available to air traffl con
trol renters In Kansas CITY. 
Spokane, Wash-, Great falls. 
Mont,, Jacksonville, Fla., Oak- 
land, Calif., t a  Angeles, Wash
ington, New Orleans, Fort Worth, 
Memphis and Seattle.

Transmllting radar data to mi
litary Installations Inrltidlng some 
Army asd National Guard units, 
will he the traffic control renters 
In Denver, Boston, Pittsburgh, 
Seattle, Atlanta, Miami, law 
Angeles Salt take City Houston 
and Nashville.

• e

If lop-(|iialily icc cream is jour first choice 
...then Bordens is p u r  brand!

Vanilla Bliabarnr
I r A  r T A A m  I

Eletura plumy. Julep bluabtrrlaa . . . crushed 
and awlrlad all through areamy-amooth vanilla lee 
rrtam. That's Borden's new flavor aenaatlan —Vanilla 
Bluabmyl

Ira m am  —deep to the rich, refreshing taste 
of bluaberriea, picked dewy-fraah to tha early atom. 
Dalklaual Bajey t t — new!

■ ■
U U*b Borden's, U'b got to U  f»«dt..... . *

We- . • •

S A V E  M O N E Y
ON QUALITY M E A T S

WITH
95

ORDER

Lbs.

33 "BLEACH 2
BLUE PLATE

QTS.

MARCAL

GA. GRADE A. — WHOLE

FR YER S
LYKES SUGAR CREEK

PICNICS
t  l .  I  Lb. A»f.

Lb.

BLACKBERRY — DAMSON 
PINEAPPLE — PEACH

PRESERVES 79‘
BIO 20 Ox. n  p  
TUMBLER Ma

------------------------------------------------------  (

SOFLIN — FACIAL

TISSUE
Box Of

400

80 C t 
PKG.

SUNNYLAND — ECONOMY 
SLICED

TOP FORM — TUNA
m wmmmmmam

PET FOOD
ONLY C  CJ  CAN

( LIMIT 3 AT THIS 1‘RICK )

RITZ 3 0  c IHYDR0X 47c
CRACKERS BOX I COOKIES l,A(,‘

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S

U. S. GOOD ROUND

S TEA K
FRESHLY GROUND ^

HAMBURGER 2

Lb.

Lbs.

FROZEN SPECIALS
LIBBY’S

STRAWBERRIES
McKENZIE’S

COLLARDS
TURNIP

MUSTARD

GREENS
PKGS.

APPLE 
SAUCE

2 - 2 9

V ELD A

ICE M IL K
h a l f  i l f l e

GAL
(L IM IT  t )

MORTON’S

CHOCOLATE or LEMON

CREAM PIE

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE FOODMART 
CANNOT BE BEAT — COMPARE AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF — FOODMART WILL
NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON QUALITY MEATS

FIR ST  Q U A L IT Y

B A LL POINT PEN
FR EE!

W ITH  $5.00 PURCHASE

BIG 
IB Oz. 
SIZE

ARMOUR’S 
CORNED BEEF

THIS QUALITY PEN SELLS UP TO 79* 
IlE SURE TO ASK CHECKER FOR YOURS

-  JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL -

HASH
CANS 692 1 *  o z .

PRODUCE SPECIALS
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 19c
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES 5
— ........................ .................................  m in

SAY- OPEN EVERY NITE ’ T ill 9 P.M .
MOR 

COUPONS,
with every I 
purchase

PARK AVE. 
AT 25th ST.

FOODM ART
FREE 

RIDES 
FOR THE 
KIDDIES 
ON THE 

GO- ROUND
SAN FO RD

- r —  "



J. Still, t l ;  A. J. Allan, 
; Kenneth Tnrldtt. *25; 
Hoouiulllnt, $3; Jack Hall, 

V. Retting. $I0; E. J, 
. f t;  and Dr. John Mor*

Board Will Meet
Th* Board of Olroelora of th* 

United Fund will maot tomorrow 
»t I *  m , la Boom SIT, laaforiAltiatU I bwIi I wIUAm

Basfly flaady through Fridey 
with widely Mattered »lww»n oc- 
(■ rial M ail? d«rta« aritraooa 
■ad oroatof. f f l t t  S t r a t h

9  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

Shop and Sava 
In Sanford
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United P n u  tntrraatioaal i where the board ha* agreed to
Racial Integration aprrad In admit 17 Negroe* to white achool*. 

.token strength In North Carolina | Four Negron were enrolled 
'school* today but rerlatanee »tlf• without Incident In white echoolr
faned In Arkanaai and Virginia, 
two other aouthom atatea where 
the race crlala la very much alive.

Virginia Gov. J. Llndiay Al
mond advlaed achool board* In |

in Wlnaton-Salem, N.C.. today fol 
lowing the admlaalon of seven oth-, 
era to school* In Greensboro ami 
Charlotte Wednesday.

The Winston-Salem Integration
that state to Ignore federal court I of an elementary *chool brought 
ordera to iatograto aehools. Ha re -! a sharp reduction In white pupil 
faned specifically to Norfolk1 attendance. Many of t h e m

Lone Vote Could Decide 
Future Of Local Schools

The Hoard ot I’ublic Instrutdon 
of Seminole County I* urgently re
questing all fretholders, both De
mocrat* and Republican*, to cat! 
a vote In the school bond election 

ton Sept. t.
There are #.744 registered free

holder! In the county. One more 
than one-half ot this number must 
vote In order for the election to 
be valid.

Thla question undoubtedly will 
arise In the mlnda of some peo
ple. What good will my one vote 
do? Well, as history has shown,

« Schools Will Have 
' Triple Session'
If Bonds Defeated

LONGWOOD- R. T. Mllwee, 
Seminole County supervlior of In

s t r u c t io n ,  last night called on 
county voters to "accept your re
sponsibility by going to the polls 
Sept. 9 and approving the school 
bond Isiue."

Speaking at the Longwood Cltl- 
ten* league political rally, Mllwee 
warned that county students "will 
be nttrndlng triple session, m-xt 
year" If the bond laaue I* defeat* 
ed. He added that county voters 
•‘last year were told that students 

0 would be attending double session* 
tills year, which they ate.”

Seminole schools already havu 
•bout 1.000 more student* than 
they had laat year. This figure 
will rise. Mllwee .aid, beeaiisr the

one vote has Imd a lot to do with 
a lot of thing. In tht* country.

planned lo enroll If possible at 
other schools which are all white.

The Arkansas rcalstancr spread 
from Little Rock to Van Buren 
where the high achool was boy
cotted by white students protest
ing the admission of IS Negroes.

One Negro Reports 
Only one of the Negro pupil* 

showed up for classes at Van 
Buren today becaute of th« pro
tests. When school opened Tues
day Negroes were greeted by 
signs saying ‘‘go home nigger”.

Police said Negroes hid not 
asked the six-man Van Buren po
lice force for protection but one 
Negro pupil told of ■ white tv-y 
who sat aero.* from him In

Krider Will Speak
John Krider, Chairman of the i 

Board of County Commlsiloneri. I 
will tpeak tonight at the weekly | 
meeting of the Sanford Clvltan I 
Club. The meeting will take place 1 
at tha Ptne Crest Inn at 7:30.

Mamie Asks Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (UPD— Actress 

Mamie Van Doren returned from I 
Italy Wednesday and annomin-d 
she would seek a divorce from 
her estranged husband, bandlead
er Ray Anthony.

Ike’s Score Soars
NEWPORT, 11.1. <171*1) -  Pro 

Norman Palmer today attributed 
President Eisenhower'* higher- 
than-urual golf scores to a failure 
to concentrate enough on the 
game.

Reds Get Blunt Warning
Sabre Jets Arrive 
In Try To Bolster 
Formosa's Defense

By AL KAfT 
United Preaa International

TAIPEI, Formosa (U P D - The 
United State* Air Form ha
flown In Snhre Jet fighter planes : A rttllll’ Mtiitl:

school “ sort of honing a «'\llcii . , . . i r t n  r t l
blade knife hack and forth ario«  1 A C U M C n lS  K i l l  
the palm of Ids hand." TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Moll

Reports persisted that federal day weekend traffic accident, in to bolster th* defense! of Formosa. 
Thomas Jefferson was elected officials were planning to depu- , Florida claimed the live* of 18 (•he U S Defense Command an- 

preildcnl by one vote In the elec- tire U S. marshal* for school duty j  persons, three more thsn pr«. , nouneed today.
' at Little Rock's Central High hid 1 dieted by state safety expert* Tbc mimhs’r of plane* wa* not

★

Jet

★  ★

Noise
★  ★  ★  
Means 

Pilots Get Ready
Theme ttlr nolnon which hnvo caused Sanford and Semin

ole County rosldonta to lose sleep Indicate thnt the Nn?a! | 
Air Station here in getting ready for national defense, Capt. j 
L. A. Arthur, cotnnmndlnir officer, mild today

Statement Follow
;r-

Meeting Of D uties,' 
Eisenhower Today

By DAYTON MOORS 
United Pres* International

!n ;‘ 'd h u n u !" 1 about n igh t fly ing  u t  the  base, Cnpt. j |nrV \V 'st!!te  John Fol’l'er" Dulhfl

(oral colrlgo.
So wa* John Quincy Adam*.
Rutherford 0. Hayes wai elect

ed president by one vote. Hi* 
election wa* contested and It wa* 
referred to an electoral commis
sion. Again he won by a tingle 
vote.

The man who cast the deciding 
vole for President Hayes was a 
congressman from Indiana, a law
yer who was elected to congress 
by a margin of one vote. That one 
vote was cast by n client of his 
who, though desperately III, insist
ed on being taken to the poll* to , 
vote.

Just one vote gave statehood 
to California, Idnho, Oregon, Tex- j 
as and Washington.

The Itoard said: "Now it may 
tie said thnt (lie one vote situation 
applies only to the past. Well, 
don't forget that the draft act 
of World War tl passed the Hon." 
by JllM one vote

the Labor Day weekend rllmtird | about 
to 24 following reports of four brought hero earlier.
drowning*, an electrocution, s 
plane crash and a train accident

there was no official conflrma- The total violent death toll for di.closed, 
lion.

Th* Virginia governor sent a 
memorandum to school boards of 
every dly faced with Integration 
order* stating that thry had been 
divested of nil nuthoilty in as
signing pupils. He said this now 
rests with * state placement 
hoard and that no federal court 
ha* tha authority to fore* atslgn- 
mrnt of pupil*.

They will reinforce 
doien Super Sabre*

snld today that U.S. forcra In tha 
•I wish to Inform the nllzonn thnt because of oporn- Far East arc disposed to taka

Money Was Lure?
LOS ANGELES (UPD-M u.de- 

man Mickey Hargllay's form) r 
wife *ay* ha left her for Jayne 
Mansfield because th* blonde ae 
tress promised to help hi* carver 
In shnw liu.lness

Louisiana Watches Six Tires Stolen

Ella; Ships Collide
The Flrrstnne Store. First At . 

| lost *lx used tires last night 
' Police noticed a tire rack that 
Iliad been tampered with and, upon 
I Investigation, s t o r e  manager 
Ralph Itackrlt reported the tiresNEW ORLEANS I UPI) -  The 

advance winds of tropical storm 
Ella were held responsible today j
for the collision of two orran go- ; S u n tC D C C fl T o  D i e

TOKYO (UPD—The Communist 
China New* Agency

ing freighters In the mouth of thr 
“Just one vote could determine . Mississippi River.

If th* children of Seminole County I Thc ,|or,n’ *',n » poorly.defined | ' 
are to be prov 
of school faclliile 
educational rxprrirn
the future cltlrens of thl* county , , . . . . . .vlsory Issued by the New Orleans

Excise Tax Reduced 
On Some Items; To 
Increase On Others

NEWPORT, ILL (UPD -  Prei- 
blent Elsenhower ha* signed a 
hill In give some tnx relief to 
theatergoers, «|>»rt* fans, and 
titles paying member* of commun
ity swimming pools.

Tlie 400-pngp statute provides a 
comprehensive overhaul of federal 
exelse taxes. New levle* Would he 
Imposed on some Itriu*, Including 
record players.

Tlie net effect would ho to trim 
about 12 million dollar* from the 
nearly to billion whlrli thr govern
ment collect* nimually from taxes 

with ala.iit 8it"plan'eV "each lo  tlie | on 11,0 manufacture imd sale of

The Sabres, flown from U. 9. 
.Mil Air Force headquarter* In Ja 
pan. were the first Amclrcnn rein
forcement* to he announced »lnre 
the Communist* b,-gan a "pre-in
vasion” tmmhanlmont of the Quo- 
mov Island* on Aug. 23.

Communist and Nationalist ar
tillery dueled for the 13th straight 

| dsv a Qtit-mny today but heavy 
| seas from a tropical typhoon eased I 
for the moment the threat of Red 
Invasion

The announcement of thp plan**' 
arrival s*id Ihry were hero as 
pari of a routine training program 
and that the pilots and aircraft 
will remain nn Formosa (or ‘‘an 
unspecified period of lime ”

Tlie U. S. Navy also wa* rush 
ing Hire* big nlreraft carrier*

said Formosa Straits to reinforce the 
four earners already on duty withat semtnoie county I ...... '  r  today Communist Chinese courts " ,,lr carrier* already on t

hied with the kind : tropica! howler with wind* of 40 I  L I . l  ’ l l  Nat onnlht ' l ! ^cel.
i,I., .k . bin,I to ,0 mile* an hour, was In ated 1 w n n n ru ' nine Natlonail t t announcement iities. me Kind ot ne»e „.crct agent* to death on announci mem i
icrlenccs. they, as , ., 0U, 50 . . .  011,1 «11B ?8 with reports that Gen. C
ens of this county Mobile. Ala., In a mldtlny ad- j May, America's strategic

and nation, so richly deserre
''One vole rould determine If 

they are to continue In double ses
sions and he rhented out of ulint 
we the older citizens of this coun
ty are obligated to piovlde for
thntil, • »

“On Sept. 0 you are chnl- 
lenjjcd to put aside all selfish mo
tives ami doubt* and think only 
of the welfare of \he hu>* and!

Garcia Pletlffes Aid
MANILA (UPD -  President 

Carlo* l‘ Garcia announced that 
the I'hlllpplnes I* ready to sup
port U. S. effort* to deter

weather bureau
Hurricane • weary resident* of 

tamlsluna watched thc ndvanrtng 
storm with extreme mutton, re- 
memlierlng the havnr caused at 
Caintron last year when more 
than 500 were killed by a hurt!

Tlie Coast Guard was alerting I T U T H C d  D O R U
coastal residents about the on- i

“Communist nggrioslon" In t!if | " 
'ForftAna ‘*iralt.

PROVIDENCE. It I. (UPD

coincided 
urtls 1.0- 
lionililng

expeit, will arrive In Taipei Sun
day 'rom Washington whom lie Is 
deputy chief of staff of the Air 
Force.

At the same time (tie Chinese 
defense command for Formosa li
ned another waning to nones- 

initial resident* tl  disperse from 
major cities and prepare for Com
munist air raids.

peak period of

United Fund Drive 
Will Start Oct. 1

reached In January nf each year. ] ra-t your ballot '•
More than 1,600 students now 

arc attending double sessions. Mll
wee said. Of thl* total, some *T0 

^ a t  Lyman School here arc in twin 
•*c»*lon», atmut 8no ot Plnecrcst 

Junior High. Sanford.
Mllwee said the $3,200.000 bond 

Issue “might be financed” without 
a tax Increase. He added that thr 
equalization of taxes, which will 
hronden the tax base, might make 
thl* possible.

He pledgrd • "dollar's worth 
of service for every dollar spent," 
but amphailied that tha bond

•issue "I* tha only meant at our 
command to correct our school 
deficiencies.'•

mine 
I atvil.

area* were being evaeu-
enrollment Is I girls of Seminole County .** v.,u t *,"rm- i,,mI 0,1 r,«’ In; T h e  Workmen'* Compensation-----  ------  -----  ....... Commission ba* turned down

llerve T Mlli-tte's petition fo> 
benrlits fnr an inmry suffered 
whllo playing checkers on lib 
lunch hnnr.
Thieves Get Haul

1X)NI)()N (Ifl’l) Thieve* ran- hy tlie Recreation Department 
sacked tho homo of Itritish film Tills dance i« for children of Jim 

times a* many adult* as small I star Michael Wilding Wednesday lor high school ago. Dres* will be 
United | fry. i night ansi stole 729.ooo In lews-lrv. ca»ual

Tor Adults, Too
' XNAHKIM, Calif M I'I) Walt 
D i s n e y  said Wednesday lilt 
Disneyland Amusement Park still 

: I* being visited by nearly four

Unncc Suhudulud
The . •'Anitiassadur*”, s four 

piece dunce band, will p!*y at the 
Sanforsl Civic Ccntoi from 7 3d 
lo 10:All p. in Friday, for the 
“R.*. k to School'' Dance sponsored

The Sentlnnle Cnunly 
Fund drive will he klrked off Oct. I 
t. Serving us curnpulgn ehalrinnn i 
will tie Howard MrNulty 

The United Fund, now ending 
It, first year, serves seven parti-! 
clpatlng agcnclc". These nrc Die ‘ 
Roy and Girl Scout*. Salvation | 
Army. Children's H o m e  Sos-ietv of |

goosls and service* 
i Among Its many provisions, the 
! new tax law will:

Cut 10 cent* tiff the tux on ad- 
mission* to theaters, movie*, hn<*- 
bull anil football games and other 
*|Mirtlng events and riitcitnhimeut 
costing 21 IKI or more.

Permit whisky makers lo kerp 
liquor miller bond for a* long ns 
20 years Without pnvlug a 710.30. 
P«r-gallou tax Dint now most he 
paid whenever Die whisky become* 
eight year* old.

Exempt parorhl.il anil other non
profit •i hool* or college* from pay- 

I mrnt of excise luxe* oil g,Mkls tlirV 
I buv or imi tfii-lr telephone or 
tr!in*|sirtatlon servlee*

Impose a new to per cent tax 
on u-i-ntil player< anil a new 5 per 
cent lax on nil and gu* operated 
Incinerator*.

Repeal the 20 per cent tax on 
rliib due* and initintlnn fees nl
ms in loir* of community swimming 
pool* and Ice and roller skating
elnk i

(tonal commitment* outside tho 
control of this rommand. it haa 
becomis necessary for the qumb 
riina lia*esl at this s'ution to roq* 
duet Intensive -dglii flying for 
approximately twa week*.

"During thi* tlots’ Die crew* 
will bo condort'em.- wbut wo In 
tho Navy rail field e-irrti-r bind- 
mg practice*. Thl* training en- 
nlile* our crew* lo b.i vnpnidss of 
landing o u r  modern airernft 
aboard enrriers at sea, both l>y 
day* and night. Through the uae 
of the same technique* used

timely and effective" action If 
President Elsenhower deddea 
that Red Cliinrso military attack* 
on Die offshore Islands endanger 
the security of Formosa.

Hut, Dullc* said, the Preildtfll 
ha* not reached such a flndlnf. 
Tho President Is authorized by 
Congress to tiso military forc« ta  
defend the offshore Island* indud* 
Ing Qoemoy and Matsu if he find* 
Formosa 1* endangered.

"Despite ... what the Chln(M 
Communist* say, and so far hava 
dnnr( it Is not yet certain that

nhsmrsl ninny of mir latest *hlp*. their purpo*e Is In fact tsi maka

Kiwanis To  Hold 
Fish Fry, Auction

The Sanford Klwanls Club will 
iponsor a fish fry and auction, 
Saturday night at the Sanford 

^F arm ers ' Auction Market, High- 
#w ay 17-91. More than 200 Items 

Will tie auctioned lo the highest 
bidder. All merchandise to be 
auctioned has been contributed by- 
local merchants. Fans, theatre 
pasiei, lamps, radios, tires, gift 
certificates, rugs, bond*, and elec
trical appliance* are ■ few of the 
many products to be sold.

The fish fry wit start at 3 p.m. 
and the auction at 7 p. m. Tickets 

^ fo r  adults are II. Children wilt be 
•adm itted  for BO centa.

It is being given to benefit the 
Underprivileged Children'* Fund 
and Scholarship Fund.

Hy JAMES W. SMITH JR. 
Ilcrald Managing Editor

ONGWOOP— Seminole (.'minty 
Florida, .Mental Health. Red Cross | candidate* seeking Democratic 
and USO. | nomiinstlon In next Tuesday's pri-

Harold H. Kustner is the prest- nary  last night made appeal* to a 
dent of the fund for this year. I»rgc crowd In city park here, 

j Other officer* are Gen. J. C. Hut- T,|e three Incumbent* with op. 
rhlson, flr«t vice president: Ran- podlimi cited tlivlr records ns the 
dall Clta*e, *ecnnd vice president: 1 chief reason for another term.

County Candidates Seek Votes At Longwood Rally

Rally Site Changed
The Seminole County Democra

tic Executive Committee announc
ed today that, due to a previously 
planned program in the Youth 

0W lnf of th* Sanford Civic Center, 
ft haa been neceiaary to change 
the location for the scheduled poli
tical rally to the Seminole County 
Courthouse.

The program will begin at § 
p. m. tomorrow and all candidates 
for public office In the Sept. • 
primary will apeak.

Clifford McKIlibln, aerretary, and 
It. F. Mann, treasurer.

On the hoard of director* are 
A. B. Peterson Jr., B. L. Perkin* 
Jr., McKIhhln, Earl Toney. IT.it- 
rhln*mi, Chase. Mnnn, Kustner. 
William Gramkow, Mrs. G. Troy 
Ray, the Rev. W. P. Brooks. M. 
L. Reborn Sr.. Howard McNulty, 
Roy Holler, Ralph A. Smith, J. 
Marlon Harman Sr., R. J. Han-

Their opponent* promised more 
efficiency white attacking these 
records.

Discussion became spirited at 
one point. Question* from tlie A u 
dience, directed to Vernon W. 
Dunn, concerning the source of 
fund* for hti proposed progress 
led to an exchange between a 
spectator and J. Brallcy Odham

Tlie spectator asked: “Why don't
man, George Tniihy, K. A. Cobb, I you tell the people the truth 
Sonny Powell and Gordon Sweeney.1 Everyone knows Dint taxes will

Card Replaces Long Form, 
Easy Tax Return Possible

Senator Improving
0  PORTLAND, Or*. (U P D - Jen 

Richard L. Nauberger (D-Or«.) 
was recuperating at home today 
following removal of • small 
malignant - tumor. Doctors ex
pressed hope for bli full recovery.

Tha tumor was of a type from 
which ther* has been a "gratify* 

record of recovery,” doctor*

WASHINGTON (UPD The gov- 
Brnment had guod newi today for 
31 million taxpnyera who make up 
to StO.OOO a year.

They can pay their federal In
come tax** simply by filling out 
a small card Initead of laboring 
through a long four-page form.

Thl* new lahor-iavtng system of 
filing federal lax returns was not 
without certain disadvantages for 
some taxpayers, however.

The International Rtvenuc Serv
ice said that if taxpayer* wanted 
to take deductions for business 
expeniai, dividend credit*, sick 
pay and eredlt on estimated tax 
payments, the long form would be 
required.

Until today’s ruling, applicable 
to 1931 incomes, only taxpayer* 
with Incomes under 13,000 could 
use the klmple card form, a punch 
card about th* site of a hank 
check with IS question* to be an
swered by th* Individual.

The naw card form, according

to Revenue Commissioner Russell 
C. Harrington, may he u*ed by 
any Inillviduai who ha*:

—A total income of lest Ihsn 
710,000 constating of wages re
ported on form W-l from th* per
son's employer.

— Received no more Ihsn 1200 In 
dividend*, Interest and wnges not 
subject to withholding during the 
year.

Husband and wife alto can 
make joint raturni In this simple 
manner, provided their Joint In- 
cornu Is under the limit.

The new form It called 1040A. 
By using It the taxpayer claims 
an automatic 10 per cent deduc
tion allowed by law for personal 
eapemet such as contributions, 
medical expeniat and interest 
payments.

If allowable deductions over 10 
per cent are clslmyj, the Individ
ual must u»e th* regular long 
form.

go up.'* Ho wa* rcfcrrlnu to tho i i'rs and mental patient*. In on-, Don of Industry He sold lie he 
tax equalization program schedul- ] *wrr to * question, lie *ald It* ||,.\r d tax equalization will *«dv« 
ed for the county. »*• ‘ C11"" lo problem* He called (nr *

(Wham said: "I'm damn well. D'diMry for the count* 
ashamed when I look at the I lie repeated tils opinion that 
schools, the Jail and thr r->ads in [Mr* Mary Katie Walker could
Scmlnol* County; it take* money i have "wivked out" the tax equal!- 
to correct thr*«> tilings m„l w e 'r r  ‘ ra'lon program “If she had been 
going In have to pay for them. | given Die time ‘
If Die iK'ople of Ibis county Imd David Gatelu-I, nppn mg Dyson,

thc nlrcrnft crews use ,« *m-tll 
portion of one of Die runway* a.* a 
"flat top" on land.

"Experience ha* shown Dll* to 
be Invaluable In preparing Die 
officer* and men for fiituie oper
ation* In every oeenn ami * -a In 
the world. .Many accident* are 
Averted at sea by tills method.

•"Effort* will be mmle to con
fine flying from sunset lo mill- 
night. Iml mi some occasion* it 
may la*t a little liingcr. It I* 
hoped thnt the people of till* 
area will hern with us during this 
pel inti. Remember, the pilot* ace 
not lining this for fun.

"Thl* I* a serious business for 
thrill, In vlt-w nf their early pos
sible ii’slgnment to nln-uift car
riers which operate both tiny and 
night. A* you know, Du* course 
Far I'aclfic are not conductive to 
Far I'aclfic are not conducive to 
complacency a ii d relaxation; 
lather, it Is a Gnu* fur prepared- 
ties*, and the Sanford ai|iiailron* 
ore of thn greatest Importance l,i 
otir nnttnnnl defense efforts."

Accident Victim 
Returned To Home

an all-out effort to conquer bp 
force Taiwan (Formosa) and th* 
offGmre lilands," Dullc* said.

Dulles mad* these points In I  
1,000 • word statement read to 
newsmen after a one hour and 43* 
minute urgent meeting with th* 
President. He said tho President 
authorized the statement.

Stiff Warning
It added up lo a stiff and blunt 

new warning to the Chlnoxu Red* 
not to start a war in Ui* Fa?
En*t.

In addition to saying that It wai 
not yet, certain that the Commun* 
1st* were going to Invadn tho off* 
•Imre Island*, Dulles said neither 
l« It apparent that any auch In* 
vn*inn attempt* "cannot be con* 
tallied by Die courageous and 
purely defensive effort*" of th* 
Nationalist* based on Formosa 
with Du* "substantial logistic iup* 
purl" lining provldod by th* Uole 
led .Stains.

In clarification of this point, a 
high U.S, official said that pres
ent plan* arc no! to send in fight
ing forces to help defend the off- 
shorn Island* miles* thp situation 
should get out <>f hand, lie said

latrn In

tmen paying the taxi-s they .linuld 
have puld all along, Dime would 
he no need for this schoi.l bond 
Issue."

Candidate* were called m Die 
order they will appear on Die bal
lot. Lending off was E K. Brady, 
BO-yearoId former repre«entatlve 
and sheriff, seeking to unseat 
Mack Cleveland Jr.

Brady promised more nl-l to Dm 
aged, the farmers and merchant*. 
It* said he "got heal by Die good 
bills I passed." He nrgrd voters 
to "let no man bou or control 
thl* county."

Cleveland, who served as speak
er pro-tem In th* 1937 session, 
efted his work on the rule*, fin
ance and taxation and other com
mittees, hi* work to Improve 
lehool* and ral*s teacher*’ salar- 
le*. He laid ho would nol promise 
“no new taxc*," hut that he would 
he a member of tho economy bloc 
U returned to tho legislature.

F. A. Dyson, completing 12 
year* on th* County Commission, 
District I, pledged "fair treat
ment" for all districts and a con
tinued effort to Increase Die size 
of the jail to lake care of yuven-

.aid lie wus running on i platform 
of “ Efficiency, Economy ami Pro- 
gri-ss." Ho said many people

Wednesday morning 
lie wn* n carpenter 

Portsmouth. Ohio.
Surviving Mr, Steele ate: one 

son, Curli* Richard Steele, Ft. 
It.ixter; n daughter, Judy Man 
Steele, .Middletown. ().; hi* father, 
Josllim Steele, Middletown, ft ; 
two brother*, t.ee F. Steele, Day- 
ton, O, nnd Armour J. Steele, 
Middletown. O ; two sister*, Mr*. 
Elizabeth McKee. Huntington. W. 
Va , nnd Mr*. HciHnt Watkins, 
Portsmouth, t).

‘Vlntnge In government" and *ai I ' Remain* were *ent today to 
comity roads should be built ae-1 Middletown for service* and In 
cording to a plan, 'not with cadi I Irrmont,

tin* Nationalist* wanted It that 
Curtis Steele. 56, died In n n ; way and that they had a good 

mitomiiliDe accident hem early chance nf holding, Qurmoy With

commissioner building them where- 
the, want lo."

Dunn mill he stands for "foil 
Justification for every dollar ml- 
lerli-d nnd every dollar *|H-nl ” lie 
added Dial be Is "for progress,

Vote For The

School Bond Issue
September 9th

MBetter School For Seminole County”

Mouther To Report
DETROIT (UPI) -  United Auto 

Worker* President Walter P 
lb-other said today ba will make 
a full report next Tuesday on 
negotiations with the Big Three 
auto companies.

• have doubts about h..w efficient | » “ h """"roy- 
nod economical lliclr c> unty it lie- | 
ing o|M’inled " He pledged co
operation with olhvr commission
er*. *aying "divided, split lead
ership Ii wrong ”

ll. C. Dm hi, Im-umbent with 12 
year* In District 4, made Dm 
shortest speech of the night. He 
said "I haven't been able lo 
please everybody, but have done 
the best I eould." He pledged to 
continue to "do my best if re- 
elected."

in answer to a question, Dodd 
said a “rough guess" on the cost 
of rcevalnalion of county- property 
would he flOO.OfiO. Asked how ho 
could "con»clcnDou*ly vote three 
mills tnx" on lb« people with
out knowing the cost of the pro
gram, Dodd replied. “We had to 
have the money ready fur tho sur
vey." He was asked If It were 
true that thl* program was 
"pushed on" the Commission and 
replied, “Could be."

Dunn, seeking tho seat now held 
by Dodd, called for diver*lflca-

their bo.ooo troop* there.
Dullc* -aid Dint "nuked use" of 

armed fu r o e  by tho Chloern 
Reds "to achieve territorial am
bitions...would pose an Issuo far 
transmiding Die offshore Island* 
and even the security of Taiwan."

•'ll would forecast •  widespread 
ii*c of force In the Fnr East which 
would endanger vital free world 
positions and the security of *h* 
United States," ho said.

Candidates Release 
Campaign Expenses

Figure* released by tlie office 
of Die county clerk today revealed

IIIILMINGIIAM. Ala. (UPI) _j that twice-defeated gubernatorial
Knell, highly-touted Auburn foot-1 candidate J. Ilralley Odium ha* 
ball prosper!, today challenged in contributed 780 to Ihe rnmpalirn 
emu I Ihe lifetime Incligihlih Pan of Vernon Dunn, candidate for th# 
handed him by the Smithi-iutcrn! <‘»o,dv Commission from Dlitrlel 
Conference for alleged recruiting » Odham ,on',«' ,h<i contribution* 
violations i ,0 r,unn'» campaign on August 7.

In the first ease of Its type ever I , J* "?"  *« only candidate In 
l» be taken to ,-ourt. Kuril nsk,-.| |,U r !-,,112 " r 4 "ho listed outslda 
Judge J. Ru-sell Mr Elroy In re " ," lrll>utli'n < to III* camnal«n.

Gramkow Funeral Home was In
charge of In-Ill arrnngnments.

Ran Th Challenged

Clrny
store hi* eligibility In the SEC.

Registration Is Required 
For Boats; Penalties Set

WASHINGTON (UIM)-An esti
mated 3,300,060 motorboat* get 
new government registration 
number* on their bow* next sea
son because of a new law signed 
by President Elsenhower.

The law, designed to bring 
more safety Into thr rurrent mo
torboat Imom, requires the regis
tration of all motorboats of moro 
than 10 horsepower and raise* 
penalties for reckless steering on 
the nation’s lakes and waterway*.

State legislatures meeting In 
January are expected to enact 
bill* Identical to th* one passed 
by Congress last month to make 
Ihe new safety regulation* effec
tive by next summer. If the 
state* don't act, then federal reg
istration with th* Coast Guard 
rather than state official* will be 
required a* of April I, I960.

The new law originally was 
scheduled to require registration 
of all craft of mare than 7 
honepowcF Bui It wa* changed

with an amendment offered bv 
Sen. George l>. Sinatliers (l>- 
Fla.) In the wake of complaints 
hy small boat owners.

Prior fo d u r a l  regulations re
quired registration only of vessels 
exreedlng 10 foet In length.

Under the new law, owners 
Would lie required to register 
their craft every three years and 
pay a ''reasonable fee" yet to Lc 
set.
•The law also authorises a civil 
penally of up to 7200 In addition 
to present criminal penalties of 
up to a $2,000 fin* nml-or on* 
year In Jail fnr operating a mo
torboat In ■ "reckless or negli
gent manner."

Operator* also would be re
quired In ease of accident, to 
give aid or assistant* to others 
Involved. Where death or damage 
exceeding 9100 occurred, they also 
would bo required to file an acci
dent report with th* Coast Guatd 
or atsto officials.

iOllier contributors arc: D. IT, 
Mather, Ji'-O: S. 0 . Ilarrlniaii, 921i| 
James Hunt. 93; Arthur Harris. 
710; E. J. Still, t l ;  A. J.
Jr., 20; Kenneth 
Frnnrl*
723; W.
Shepard, It; and Dr. 
gan, $10.

On July 21, Dunn contributed 
2123 to bis campaign.

Dunn'* total rnulrlbiitlon*
Sept. I, were $392. Hu had 
$390.40.

Ill* opposition, B. C.
Goldcnrod, a t of Sept. 1, 
tributes! 7173 lo bit campaign, and 
had spent 2162.30.

In Ihe race fnr Ihe 
seal in District 2. David 
and F. A. Dyson listed no 
contribution*.

A* of July 29, Gatehel had eon* 
trlhiitcd $400 to Ids race. Hit total 
expenditure* thui far hava totaled 
$226.91.

Dyson, a* of Aug. M, had 
tributed $630 to hit campaign, 
of Kept, t, be had spent ■ 
of $304 M .

Board Will
Th*

. ..


